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TO 
The Light of t he World 
PREFAOE 
Codox Ep aemi sOl""lptus h, s been · 0 neglectod me iber of the 
family" of ere t uncials . Photogr' phia facsimilos va been produaed of 
i::)., A, B, D, and tho others, but only a sample page or t of he valua ... 
ble palimpr;eot is vail b e in textbooks . All 1 e o thOl' important 
codioes have b on studied lOre than once. But ~s rcgnrdG Codex Conly 
s chcndorf B labored seriously over it. In textbooks on t lUll 
critioism, Codex 0 has been &ivan - almJs ylithou exception - loss tlan 
half the space of any of the other main uncials . '0 bo sura , it i s a. 
difficult uscript to l'ead, and man.v l a.ouna.e exist. Yet because of 
i ts ,8 an the qoo1ityof its to , every possible picco of information 
shou d b aocurately extr c ted from vh s once beautiful code~ . Due to 
the utmaI'ranted nag ect of Codex 0, thic study ms lde taken. Tho 
s gastion for a r e-exami nation of the manuscript oriGinated with Prof'oso-
or D. Kurt and of Halte i conjunction nit the in rnntio al committee 
sponsor d by the Amorican Bible Socioty, 1he 1 ational Bible Society of 
Scotland and the .;.rfu.t amborg Bible Societj' in Germany. 
1 
Our ;c> the t udy of the 1 ~uscript t c work by R. B. Haselden was 
connultad in the hope that so Gciontific me s might be used U> recover 
mora of the l os \, text of C. Sevoral publications by the Pa.llmpsest-Fo~ 
schung Ins t ut of tho Beuren ter,y were also conGulted. Little bcne-
f 1 t was reo. . zed from the "13 r ef r f>:lces., - mo of the po ssible Dcientif'ic 
aids ware t available at the Bib1ioth~ue ntionalc in Parin . 0 hers 
which 1'0 used proved to be of negliGible value . Light filtera and u1 tra-
violet photographs revealed nothing that could not be seen by tho unaided 
eye . InL~a ... r photogra h$ ere able to pierce the IIgiobertitl t" lc turO, 
but they did not recover -what has been lost to ti1!1C and the raser . 'Ihis 
was ra.ther disconcert:tng, beoaUDe a.t !levcral point,s c codex could ~ive 
'ValUable nao ' anae on troubl esome readings. the oth han 99% of the 
~iting on the extant f olio'" has been transcribed., ".0 oh~l be satisfiod 
t hat mol" bas not been t aken am us . 
1. R. B. fuse den, ';cl.ontific Aids for the fit 
actions of the Bibl iographical Society, SUp;:;ioiiie-n~1'.o 
University Press, 1935), 108 pp. 
iii 
This ec1ition varies in sev~ a1 'mys from hat of ' ':J..schenclorf . 'ihe 
text wi th u11cial lett.ex's (uoed by 'l'ischcndorf to imitate 
- ---
t he codex, not to provide a facsimile) has been aba"1doned i ravo of 
the more r eadable form used in mod rn aditio D O l arrusCl~ipLG , ,lord 
di vioiO! , ,\tmOll more than one possibi lit,y exists, arc purely arbi rary 
and not the 1t"itness of the codex. I have not writ,to t: e text of t e 
00 eto 6 in the body of the text M Tischcn orf did, but .. ather ave 
relegated em entirely in the Appendicos. Furt,hl~lOre, ische. do >f l g 
edit ion contained only one ppm dix 1.'nth all recess . no es. I have 
seen fit to separate the work of the differont sc ibee who have l',IOrked 
on th oodex.. As a result separate Appendices round containirlg notes 
on the text of the original scribe, the two correctors, and fina.l1y &1 
Appen1ix . til notes on the e dition of i s che dor f to point out vb re I 
have cor r ected his text. In this ;,iay the 'work of each man has been 
separated and oan be roferred to more easily. Y1hel"O'"ror IDces"ary, oross 
r eferences arc noted. Appropriate remarles are al.;ays found 1:rhen and my 
r h:-,ve disagr"'cd with Tischondorf' . 
I have now the pleasure of expres ~dnll my erntitudc those 't-lho have 
he pod me in he process of er1 t i ne thi s m3lluscr:i. t : to incipal. 
Black of St . M'lI'"Y' 8 Colleee, St, 1drews. Unive sity, for ' idance and 
helpfu _ adv:tee throUr)lout tho com sa or this 0 lJdy. lis .nthusia sm for 
pure resoarch is contagious . 'Ib Professor B oe 11. Metzger of Princeton, 
1 ew .re! !"ay for his general interest in the projeot for several 
suegesti on i n the line of bibl··,ogr13.t?hy. To Dr. R. MeL. 1'1.l50n of' St. 
ltary f s Col lege f or reading t he intI ocluctory ohapter .:lIld mnJdng va.luable 
crltic imns and to Robert ;'ay, student of United College, f or proof-
readi ng part of the text of the codex: . special 'fOrd of a9pl'Uciat i on is 
extended to Profe "SOl' Merri ,'" • Parvis of Em::>1"1' U versi ty J l!.mory Georeia" 
fa tha use of th micro- film of Codex C, and to the eJ."ican Bible 
SociGty fo undenltiting the cost of photoLraphu and f or provldinC me 
with a. Greek typewriter , A fOrd of app:reciatiQn is aloo duo to tile starr 
of the Manuscript Department of the Biblioth~quo NaM.onale f or their 
cooperation in more • ayg than ono can mention. I must also mention the 
iv 
quiet ass istance and onoo' agcr.1cnt eiven by my hrll ; to her also I am 
grateful for her part i typinrt the t Iles_s o Finally, I must ~ c::nowled.t;e 
the Grace of tho Sovereign God 7lb.o intervened yti en eye <lil3ea~e threatened 
to alt this project . Thro His ;;oodness and roo.rcy alone is this 
thesis presented as a finiD ed .10 k. 
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TIl 0 UCTIOlt 
Codex Ephraemi Rescriptus (Gre rys 04; von Soden : 5 3) has been 
in its present home in Paris since 1602 hen it ,\9 brough frar. Italy 
by Cather" 1e de I 1cdici.. The anuscript belonGed to 'he de ' edici family 
l ess than one hundred yearn. It 'las in tho east, perhaps at Cons tnnti-
no Ie, \U1ti1 the beginning of the sixteenth century , at mch time Andrew 
Lasoar appears to have given it to his patron, lorenzo de t edici. In 
Paris the Codex orir,inaUy was (.1. van the number 1905, but now is llsted 
aD Gree 9 in the nnuscript dep traent of the Bibliotheque 1 ationn.lo. 
1 
SCl~ivener denied that this manuscript was amor those bought by rshall 
strozzi . 
Until "(fet tein studied the manuscript it had been ass ed that the 
librarian Boiv' first detected the , t1y er:'\ood text of the Old and 
2 
New 're GtatlOlltS . i1etstein, hO'l1Over, credited thi..~ di scovery to th~ French 
prote tant Peter Allix, and his contention was vorified by l"ischendorf. 
To this Vlri t.er 1 t seems diff1cul t to be Ueve that the earlior i tine 
h· d Hined unnoticed or evcm that no one knevr a bib~ica.l text once 
existed un(ler the thirty- eight sermons of h'phrao of Syria. On mallY pages 
from one to six inos s tand out cle - ly at ei or t he top or bottom of 
tho page where the tilclfth century teArt )f<1.S not ,-,ri t en. It is ore 
likely that, because of the condit:on of the codex, ver,y litt~c signifi-
canoe was a tt.acbed in prc- text-cri t ical :ys to the partia11.y hidden 
text on other more egible texts were a.vailable . I t r e::mins true, 
nevertheless , tha.t Peter 1l1lix \'las the f i rst to malro knO\m the earlior 
content s of the uscript and thoreby establish its value . 
AUix made no use of his discovery. . 0 first to cite any readings 
1 . F . R •• Scrivener, A Plain Introduction ~ ~ Criticis;n ;?! ~ 
~'f Testament, 4th edt edi ed by ... dward mUer, Vol. I (LondonJ George 
Bell and Sons, 94), p . 1 21. 
2. J . J. 'ieta in, loV'Um 63tam.entum Graecum, Tomus I (Amstelaadrunl" 
17$1) , p . 27. In his ;Prolegomena tV1enty-one yuare ()8Ji"1 or . etstein as-
sumed, as did everyone else at tl'iat t e , that Boivin '\'Ins the discoverer 
of the lOYtel' t ext. 
2 
1 
fronl Codex C 'Vm:J Kuster, who ill 1710 and a6a.i.n in 1723 published Mill's 
Greek New Testament and included suoh reudings as l7ere f orwardod to him 
by Eoivin. These oitations of Codex C (tinted in Kuot or t s edition as 
Paris 9) were very spora.dic and ill no 'lay a complete or systenatio 
present aM.on of the text of tho ~ luseript. Further interest in the 
2 
codex yaEl ~oused by the brief desert tion given by Montf~ucon and 
JJlOl"O e speeia 1y" by his facsimile speoimen of t he script. 'Ihe first 
serious attempt to study Code •• C and its text \18. m<:!le in 1116 by J . J . 
: a'tswin, then in his early t-mlnties. Ue first 'nm e sample extracts 
of ito tE)xt ane S hO'\"10d theso to Rio d Bent ley t the Cambridg phi1o-
10 an, who e couraeed him to oomplete his collat i on. '1h1s he did Hhila 
on a'9.V0 f x'Ora his ohaplaincy dut.tas . For his \'l'O'r k Bentley p i him fifty 
poun s sterl ing. A though i t VtaS deposited with Bentley i n Cambri<!ee , 
this colla.t.ion, of cour",(3 , Vias never incorpol~ated into Bentley' s proj ect-
ad edit '.on of the Greel{ ew Testament . '!he fh ot publicat i on of the 
exact content or the codex wa:; made in Wetstein ' 6 Prolegomena, issued 
3 
anonymus1,y- from sterdam in 17:30. ntis wa foll~l1ed in 17,1 and 1752 
by his C'i."'eel~ 1 ew Testament, tAu U@'lGut which t ho readings of th codex 
are first cited by ita pr esent symbol . " t stoints collation as made 
against- the 165h Am6wrdam edition of tho Textus ileceptus . Hia oita-
tions of Codex C represented a h ghly a1 iftcrmt contribution to text;... 
ual stu( as althoueh it was not camp eteJ..y satisfactory when joogod by 
lat~r orit:l.o standards . ~s. nienifieant vari;ltions , such as addition 
or omisb"ion of the article and differ ences in word order, re not noted. 
Wetstein made no indioation of h.qen 'where he "me tl.'1able to rend tho 
text . Furthom ore, his attempts to dis i ~;uish between the ori[inal 
scriOO ann the two oorrectors wore quite unsatisfactory. Finn.lly, a 
1. Ludolph Kuster" No . Test <'mum Graec "ot c . 2nd od. (Lipsiae f 
Filii J . Frid.or1ci G editscl".11, ~~23) . lhis 9000 edition \VaG meroly' 
the unsold stocks of the fust edition ,'dth n new 'it 0 ?aeo . On page 4b 
orMs Praetat10 Kuster doscri bed br1.efl...y t.he manuscript and s ·aten that 
the cit tions in the ap:>aratus re r eceived from Boivin. In all likeli-
hood Kuster h,td not even see t he codex. 
3 
not insignificant mnnbor of errors had been found, in his collation. 
l\:f.'ter ' ts in numberoua scholars exar-.dned the codex and testified 
to tho competenoy of his rorK. lIora t han one, howcver, voiced the 
sentiment 'chat I.ore could yet be gal"nere by another careful study of 
the te::ct. G iesbae 1 desired at as mu<:h as '\13.6 still leeible be 
1 
printed letter f or letter. Ms concern on t1 e ')ut of Griesbach was 
probably heightoned hy at ho thought ml a mar deteri oration in 
the condition of tho l.anuserip·u. He v.'aS unable to detect ~lY p1 ce~ 
which l1 0tstein ha re .d. Altho gh 110 studied the manusoript to som.e 
oxtent, he addod only t, roa.d.:l..ne; (tIm.'.,6 . 2, 4) to those cited by 
2 
i tste1n. A gene atioll late L. ohmann indicated th ram that 0 
" iting for theacholar who /QuId undert to publiah a complete edi.-
.3 
tion of the Co~ex. He was the Xi 'st; i ap'petll'.,~ to :3Ueees'l;, the ap-
plication of a chemical re-ng to bring out the la ant text. 
The next significant move was made by F. F. Fleok of Leipzig who 
4 
. studied the manuscript in l834"35~ At his inst.:wce the "globe tin 
tinoture was applied by the library authorities to the vas majorit.y 
of folios ~ 'Ibis ap: lioation doubtedly fncilit ... ted the decip ering 
of the codex, a.nd has re tared previously illegible sections of the 
tex.t . In numerous places , howver, the 'WOrl~ers have betrayed t.heir 
laok of . erie-nee in thi type of Ina. uscript work by loa • large 
black spot here the tincture 'was almo" t spl ashe on the folios ,. s 
study indio. ted oertain facts rela tive to the hiata of the codex and 
1i.ll be <liscuBseti later. He added nothing to the 1i t of variant read-
111gS. He . £t that task to another grc tar thlll'l hi.ll1sel f wo as tD 
aom after • 
1. elf' John D vid chaa1 s , Introduction~ ~ !.!!:! Testament, 
trans, from the 4th edition by Herbert lJarsh; Vol . II, Part I (Cambridge a 
J . Arch oaoon, 1793), p . 260. 
2. J .J . Griesbaoh, 3yp9;>9lae 9ritic,ae" T IUS Prior (HnJ.a.e, 17(5) .. 
p .• vi. 
3. Car Laahmann, "Rechen o.ha:f.'t ilbar seine Ausgabe des ): ouen ' 'esta-
ment3 .. lf lbeoloLP-sche Studien ~ Kritik~\l' ,III (1830)~ p . 031£. 
l.i.. r .t.. ' FJ.,eck,- . !tUber die Handschrift ctes neuen 1'c st amentes gewghnlich 
Codex Ephraemi S,yri Rescriptus genannt'in dar kgniglichen Bibliothek zu 
Paris ~ Theo1ogische ·:>tudien und Kri tiken, XIV (1841) , pp . 126ff. 
4 
In ~840 o. Tischendorf at the a.{)O of 2, . '1 fresh rom hi a oint--
meat to . e f aculty at Leipzi 0 to Paria to produce the firs oom-
plate text of the codex rl th a thoro 
1. 
In roduction and copious noteo 
Al.most without exception tho scholarly 1'fOrld accorded 
its mroservcd praise a.nd mar..y assumed that tho codex need not be f'urth.,r 
examinod,. Ye o thors did look at tho manuscript, ,if £'01,' no )'·OuSOH other 
than to gain 3D. adequate appreciati on of Tischendox-f t s ace 4 lishI:lent, 
Tragelles looked at tho code :::e, r 1. tim s to satisfy his 0 m mind as 
2 
regards the variant readiI in I 'l':i.nx>tby 3. 16, but he r.lD.de no sor_ous 
attaopt to t at the accul'a.oy of Tischendorf. 'rhe lcarood Italian, • 
:3 
C r1 ,. however, id que tion the accuracy of Hache dorf t :J ,,~r1'" J but 
his call. for a now' exsmin tion of e cooox rel on eaf ears" It is 
prob b e thnt no one ' felt the limi d 
dorf 'WOuld be worth the immenoe m uni:. 0 f~:cn:Jtald.nf3 labour in lved in 
read.i.n{s sO difficml t a :1.'lUBCri?t. l!emnnn von ,.;oden ohows hiD acquies-
. 'tt 
cenoe yl'i che1'ldorf' 6 di tion maKe no mention that oi thor he or his 
a. sistnnts looked at t e GO e .... the other hand ho lintD s ::,obrcib-
. 
feh er rea. f'B 1n Tisehon. orr ' s t xt. nlich are cle trly ong o.nd lich 
could have ooen o' aily cor otod ha h fe t the need to rlfy those 
4 
r eadings. 
l"0 than one hun ad yero.~s h':va passed nine , misch ndorf publish d 
his odition of Codex O. Tl is tr:!.tGr has no been .. blc. to ote a 51 1e 
in ta.:nCG of 0. ori t ic fin ling any errors in this tandard edition. th 
2. S'UilU~l. P. 'i'raeelles, M ccount of the Pri d of the Greek 
NeW' Tel~t.I.nnt")nt" (LonCon: . uelB I ... ter and sano, bsh), P:-22 • ~agol1es 
refers to fiis ''repeated inspecti on or 10 ssage . tt 
3. • Ciani, "Letture ella Classo cli lC!tter e 3c1e ze ~;toriche 
e rali, Critica Bibl ica, If Reale lru;tituto WIll 0 di Scicmm c LottcrG 
~endiconti, ~ rielS II, Vol. . l UUB ), p . ~. - • -
the availability of navr photographic techniqUt.s and the possibility that 
another centur y might havo fa.wl'ably affected the i: ew 1'09 
the t C :Jecroed right f o a. new and thorough ex.azra.."1:lirion of thin very 
valuable and s i gnificant dtness to the ancient taJrt of the 6\1 To ament . 
II Description of the Codex 
A. Condi tion and Appearance. 
The present condition of our codex is f f ron its ori nal glory. 
lilt. ~, It o.s Gregory haa said , "like a ID1.n who h 'L3 been maimed in the 
1 
war . It be3.uty !'ulnes s are depurted. n Yot v(.ot,igeo of i t s former 
lOr)· e seen c ' early in i s square, smooth ser ?t ~ tho linos of its 
so'll single oolumn at tell across the p e. Its e 11' color me liGht 
tan vel1un 'Wi a dark brovm ink. On a very f orr paees unaffeoted by the 
tincture , these colors are seen to be onlY sliehtly modified by time. 
The f ·st tl:u-ee lines of' each book of the l~w "estamant were lrit n in 
a very non- durable verI ' ilion ink, of nhich no traces can be see . st 
0.1' the . .qges , ho vel' , are a. groenish bhle \~~th every shade 1":ro1ll light 
green to k bl ue. The o r i 1 l etters are now dark blue or blue 
gre n and, at times I ahlOst blac. . The upper t 'mli' h oentury script is 
blaclc and orten gives a b otted appe' anoe due to tb tinoture . At 
seve ~al oints \Tber~ the tinotu..~ a..,po a to have been spi l l . , blaclc or 
blue-black mnudges have obsoured the t t . 
By thos who have been able to m k t.i)e compison, the va Uum is 
not oon idered to h~ve a!J high a qual! ty as th othQr primary 11 st-
amant un.ciala, e peoill11y Codex A. 1he present condition of tho inJivid-
ua folios varies oon . derably. quite f' . and do not show tlY 
appreciable ruoount of ear • Those l eaves ha: no holos and 
thoir argins are t il close to thei r original size. ot..lt s h va not 
fared so 11 . 1101 00 h3ve been caused eithor by t.he eras ' cs of the oarly 
correctors or by the or son who first di D.ll" t. e codex to ITi 0 the 
sermons of E .. hr"em.. III mal\Y plaee3 these erns\lI"eS ha.w made the folios 
15. C. R. rogo , C non -.i ~ of ~ ...2!!. 'rest ant (Ed1nb eh: 
T & T C1.urK, 1907), p . )48. 
6 
transparo tly thin. A very lilnited number are quito vitiCl-tcd tbro out 
YT1.t..'I} holes an'} creaS09 or' fo1<ls, an are helt intact by tape . Tbe 
t ... ~lfth contury eribc who wrote t he u?per text ,mG not unduly conoerned 
to cra.se the () l.y toxt; bu:1:, rathor he depan .ed on hiD heavier pen and 
darker ink to obscure the biblica text. For t: is v."t'a con be thankful . 
!rost of the t ext c be copied irl. 1 absolute carta ty. On the other 
hand numerous significant readings e qUite i ldistinc or evon pe a-
nent 'Y lost. 
At th ._ 1"e ant t"mc the codex is made up of two hUndred-e t lea.ves, 
of lrh.1oh one hundred- forty-rive at"e of the levr sWolent. ~ihen 'i'ische -
. dol"f otudied ,he lllanuRcript tlwre a.s one . or folio , but .01" SOr.le un-
e~ lained. rea. on folio 138 of the present bindiny - tl e 0 e used for a 
1 
taos" le by 'l'ischendorf - h.:1.S disa.>peared. The presont binding is 
according to the upper t<axtg the low-el" text has boen thoroughly mixed. 
More thnn TJ. few folioD \Tero rcveroed when the later text ~i\lS -ll'itten so 
thflt . e 'cop of a page of the sermons i s the bot .o . of the \)nge of the 
biblical text. The folio are preceded by four rood rn loaves . 'l"he 
firot; dated 23 Iovemoor 1883,. containa the foD..o ling note : V lllilc de 
209 feuillots Ie fol , 133 mlqu.e/ C. Tisoh ndorf a donne dans son Codox 
Jphrncmi Syri rescr ot.u.s (Li?siae, IB4'~4.) un fac-sila:lle d' une paee de 
00 feui11ot, c'mtonait un l'l'ae::ront (0 l'Becl.cniaste , V, S - VI , 10. 
'l\m other are indioee fo loc:..t '! th bib lea te.."Ct. 0 bllS tho folios 
num -red cQnsc{)uti ly an: notes the po_ i<:m of t.he biblico.l tex con-
tained on e oh f01io . The other is . r€.ovarse ' '1dl!~ Ymich lists the 
oh pters Qf the e T-eatar.le t nd then [tivcs t e fol.io or folio..., '4 ich 
contain the sepaI' te chapters. The fourth l oaf contains notes on e 
text and llpeoimons of the SOl" pt. 
B. The onnat. 
It has alrcacty been mentioned that Codex C haa only Olto colmun per 
page . ' 0 full line!'" eo tain app xima ely 40 10 -tyro, lllthough on so e 
1. Thnt this p~lee is misning 1(:,'1.0 , a.~:>pnr- tl:r, first noted in 1883 
at .1ieh time . note to this effoc"t \'1:1."1 placed in -the beginning o.f the 
oodox. As f as I ow no one han, directly or in:ti.rect1y laid t e 
b . for :i..ts absenoe 'fJ I'f, '.ri.scitendorf. ' 
7 
pa.ges the number of lctterr; per line i s only 35 or 36 . There are gencr-
ally 41 lines per oage,; but n three pages 42 1 inoa have been written, 
4 1 
mile the tm> extant folios of I Peter have 46 1inos on all f our pages. 
On 81: oeo. sions the scribe adcl d two to r" ve l etters below ilie last 
letters of the last line. The lines are evenly s!,ace , avine been 
mar<oo out by a sharD stylun mose imprint ean usually be seen quito 
clearly.. The scribe hac freely used the f)aI'1.graph syntem. From four to 
twelve 1· S POI' pa have not boon .filled. '!his cl no cri~tic is seen 
much 1eso in Havel tion ai"l' so C'I lat le~'i' in SOUl of the Po.uline e:)ist1os 
p~ently not according to any pattern. !hoy are usod at tho beginnings of 
para npha nnd Alnmonian sections,. but they have also been used in the 
middle o£ ordo . 'lbey probably rovided a. limited artistic touch in an 
othe . dse straigh "foruard fOrlllat . 
'l\ro punotuation marks (lTC een throughout the manuscript . The high 
period is placed a,)pro:d..mately at the top of th l etters '~ld usu..-uly 00-
oupies 3 lit";"le Ie space tru on lettor. J. 0 - er 5i " is a small 
oro~ . F theso punatuation mark~ two question ' se : (1) Docs the 
:P9riod ropresent one 1llJ'irk througho'l. t the codex, or more than one depend-
ing on its heigh a.bove th9 lL~e? ThG latt r proposition VIM defended by 
Hug " ... 110 S - ted. that a stop 113.S placed at the foot of a letter for a. co _ 
2 
rna; tor <. colon the atop \r.1S . lacod in the mid J of . he letter. This 
contention was ncce ted by oiliers , but as rightly rejected by TiBche _ 
dol~f aD em V'etlti on of the criti ' . lJo suoh tochnica1 syste usoo by 
the origin Bc:ribe.. (2) The eeolld que.stlon is whether the original 
scrtbe eve uaed the small eTODS, espocia.lly at th end of a ) agl'aph, 
or eth r in every inst loe this oroS '1 1 to be credi ' d to a corrector . 
1 • . lone of the p es of the usoript has only 40 lines, delJ} ita 
mo.t Ti5Ch 'ndorf' h B sa to tho contrsr,y. On he p~g he mcntioDo as 
haVing only 40 ines he has .;"kippcd one l irw com;> atoly. The )age con-
ta.inine Philt;)oon, however , es have 40 lines, but this is beoauue the 
text, oJ: thrLt ettar onrts on line 40. Ti chondorf a1~ notes t lat the 
:£,i ::1''(. page of ! Corinthians has 42 lines . But or thio GOO A.,opendix A. 
2. J . L.. lB, ~ !-ntroduotion to tho "ntingo of ·tho I\r r Tes tament, 
trans. by Daniel O. : Ri , YO • I (IDndOi1: c . & • iliv-i"Iii n lain P. 272. . , , 
8 
This probl :n cannot be set ... ed 00 peremptoril y . I lllOst places the cross 
is easily assigned the corrector because it is aqua zod be e le~ters 
or added above the 1ine. Orily at the end of' a mnjOl~ _ asso.go i ;;:) ero nl'.\Y 
question. Hug claimed the original scribe did u..'lO the cross in these lu-
I 
stances . Tischa orf' was not prepared to bo 30 dogmatic as in the pre-
vious quest ',on rogardint) t 10 hig.'1 period: yet he did not hesitate to dif-
fer ll...,ain ldtb g~ Very of ton thi s cross is quito indistinot, but when 
it is Been clearly, it does not n.."l.ve the GOOle aolid atroke chaI"ucwristic 
of 'first scribe. h"ven lOO!'e du."'i.1a.ging to Hug t a position is the fact 
that at the and or a paragraph both he high period ~d the CrODG are of-
ten seen. It is highly un.Likely that one ocr be oould have placod two 
different punct.uation marks weather. In tho liCht of: tile 0 obse%"V'..-1tions 
\'1e CQl1 dei'irlit.e'Y r e ject tho statements of and accopt the conclusions 
of Tischendorf that the first Doribe used only one punctuation l!lal'k, 
namely, the high period. 
The uncial writing i s continuous xcapt for tho limited use of the 
hiBh peri od . Uo accents or bre thing marks rere inol ad by the original 
scribe, but ''fare ad ed by a 1at,er hand . For the diaer-et'lie over , .. he ...L 
and ~ at the beginning of a sy:l1able Q S' aight . l.:i.ne i.s used rather than 
one or '/'0 dots . In the m'll"g1n the lumnonian sectj.onn are fa in all 
four gospels , but at . re ent the i!,'usobian canon,:, e no seon. It is 
2 
quito llkely, as othors 1 ave me. tioned, tbat these \V6re wr Hte vdth the 
same 'V'el"nlillion ink that \-rao u.sed at -the beginning of cacl book and have 
likew:!ge disQ_ earod. 't'hore are DO XEcpa.A.a. 1a. on the pages of the text" 
but lists of . 't 1 'LA.o 1 proaa ad the four gospels . Of these 't, 'LA.o I , ho 
e ver, only those f or Luke and ·John now ext..'l11t. 111 itlOf) at the be-
ginning of each bo k and UhsCI iptions n tho on . .,.. lllCly simple 
with 00 a dod art1s 'ie touch nuch as is found, or e::tru.1ple , in tl e Sinait-
io code 'Ibe titles to the gospols arc i.mply EUa.:X:XEA , OV xa.'ta. 
~a.'Lea.10V , eua.XYEA.IOV xa.'La. A.ouxa. v ) eua.xyEA.,OV xa.'t~ , wav vnv 
1 . ~. c1t., On neitho of these queSt1011tJ of punctuation did Hug 
alter hi.,. po31t1on in the fourth Ge an odition of bis binI itung pub-
lished in J.817 after tho ap,?earance of Tischenc orr I s Prol.eGo na. 
2. ~. 8., Sori ener, 0 • ~.J p . 123. 
$' 
(the first Pt. €I of 11ark is nri..8sinz ) and arc written \'dth ··1 e loore perm-
anent brown ink in l.etterH slightly lareer t.han t r.tOse of tho text. '!he 
subscriptions at the end of the gospels are identic . to the titles . 0 
tra.ce i s left of tho ti t Ic of Acts. For -Col e Pau11neepistles the sub-
sor"ptions are simply 'J(eo.~ eCJ¥a 1 ou~ , and so fo1""c.11 . 1hose for the 
cat holio epistl~s are l a.XW@OU e 'IT lO'tOA.U, and GO forth . 
The nomina saora written by the Bcribe are u10sa gonerallY usa at 
th3.t time in Uew Test3J"Jent Illl.nuscriptss 
,~, lU, lV 
X~, Xu, Xw, Xv 
'IT va., 'T( v ~ , 'IT V l, 'T( va. 'to. 
- -'ITVlXOC, 'T(V'X~~, 'T( VlXOV j 'T(VlXa, 'T( VlXWV 
U(" UU, UV, ue; 
avo (" a.vou, a. vw, a.vov, a.ve, a.VO I, a.vwv , avo ,~, a.vou~ 
x~, xu, xw, xv , xe 
-'IT~p, 'IT P(" 'ITpa, 'ITep , 'ITpe~ , 'ITPWV , 'ITpaO lV, 'T(pa.(, 
~~p, ~p" ~Pl, ~pa 




JP·ee,±, for blIl9A.Eet: 10 usedollce" in1!atthe 2.16. Therd ou pa vo~ 
is shortened vary infrequently'. , a pa. TiA. is al 0 ~horten , usual y to 
' n~., but. once in Luke to , eA. ) and in i\Ots overyt,· but onae to l a A. 
-
lhe ,xa , eOtIpend1um is never used and the samo ma.y be said for all other 
liaatures . Once (in . mans 16 21) at the enrl of the line the orit;:Lnal 
s cribe m-ote ~ 1n the following fashion,,;' • 1he horizontal line a.t 
the end of e for" is usod regularly, but not al'lt'llYs . No other 
-
abbrenations or variations are rna e from the . tl"u:teht lettered teJl.-t. 
C. !he Contents . 
All twenty- seven canoro.cal books wera conta.ined in Codex C. There is 
no evidence that any extra.-ot.monicaJ. books 'Here inoluOOd. 'Ihe follovlng 
are the exact oontents of the codex in its present fome 
Be@.nn,ine ~1 
lAattho 
7 . 5 - 50xov . xal ~O~e 
10 
5 .1 5 - Xa t OOalV AO 
2 loalros mis sing 
17. 26 - ao~w 0 t~ apa 
1 1 missing 
1 leaf mis sing 
23 .17 - ~ 0 vao~ aY l a~wv 
1. l eal' missing 
24 . 4 5 - eao~oo ~OU ooova 1 .' 25 . 30 ... 500Ao v ex"a.f.:e:~a 1 
Vark 
-
1. leaf' e!;lin 
27 . 1 1 - ~wv ·. roo Oa. 1 wv 
1 10 m1.saing 
6 . 31 - ~aye: tV ~oxa l poov 
2 eaveo mis tne , 
8 . 5 - ~OV e~~a . xa t ~ap 
1 lear miosil'lg 
1 3 . 19 - ~al ya.p a. t ~t-Le pa l to the end.(1 6 . 20) 
Luke 
-
1 • .2. 
- xa , UJ( TlPE'ta. l 
1 leaf issing 
1 leaf .... sing 
1 e missing 
6 . 37 - xu t t-L~ x p l ve~e 7 . 16 - 'tOY Aa ov a u'too 
2 1 til S missing 
1 2 .J - en l ~wv 5WtJ.a.'twv 
9 lea s missing 
1 9 . 42 - crOu O't l TlsO ua l v 
n 
1 leaf missing 
21. 2 1 - 'to'tE: Ol ev otT) 
2 l eaves missing 
-24 . 7 - 'tOy UY 'tou avou O'tl oel 
1 leaf me . . ng 
to the end. 
John 
1.j - oe E: V 0 y e: yoyev 1 . 40 - 'f(a pa l wa YVOU 
2 :Leaws missing 
2 le . a missing 
6.38 - w 'to 9e:AT)~a 'to e:~ov 7.3 - l ouoalav Iva xa t 
1 
2 leaves missing V 
2 leaves missing 
11.8 - youo tV au'tw Ot ~. 11. 46 - 0 E'f(OlT)oeV I, 
2 lea s missing 
14 .7 au'tOY xa l ewpa xa'te 
2 leaves missing 
18 . 36 - ex 'tou xoo~ou 'tou 
2 leaves missing 
20 . 26 - xa t \1 c: 9 T)\1 epa., to the en • 
Acts 
-
2 lanves i ssing 
5.3b - £i'f(ev oe 'f(pOC 1 0 . 42 - ,wv'tWY xal vexpwv 
2 leaves oissing 
16.36 - 'f(opeu€oge E: Y E:IPT)VT) 
h leaves mi sing v 
20 .10 - AWV au'tou E:l'f( E: V ~T) ~ 1 . 30 - eXAe lo9T)Oav a l eupa l 
1 leaf s s1ng 
22 . 21 - xal e; I'f(E:V 'f(pO, 2~ .1 8 - 'f(PO, 'tOY XIAIo.p 
1 . Because of the amount of: s ce available i is not pos:.>ibt9'" 
f or the miss:l.ng oa: s to have eonta1nc tho.j. rlcope E.2. ulter~. 
'IF \.'-"--. ....... 1 
12 
1 leaf mi"oing 
24 .15 - ~'Oa. exwv ~po~ 
1 leaf' missing 





1.2 - ~v~ et~ unaxo~v 
2 Peter 
..... . 
1.2 - xap,~ U~tV 
, 1 John 
--
1 . 2 - xa~ev xa t ~ap~ . 
3 John 
--
3 - eXap~v yap 
Jude 
-
3 - aya~~~O l ~aaav 
RomanQ 
1.3 - ~ou yevo~e vou 
10 . 15 - ~~ anoa~aAWo tV 
leaf missing 
1 leaf . 65mg 
4 . 5 - swv~a~ xat vexpou~ 
1 leaf missi. 
to the end. 
2 lcave5 missing 
to the end. 
to the n 
1 leaf missing 
9 . 5 
1 leaf missing 
11 . 31 - xa t OU~O l vuv rrrre l 
1 leaf missing 
1 3 . 10 _ l' OU,," vo~o" ~ aya'J(~ 
I Oorinthians 
.- ... , --.0;;;';"'';';;;;:;;;;;;;;:;' 
to the e • 
1 leaf missing 
13 . 8 - e l ~e YAwoaa l 
2 leaves ' ssing 
15 . 40 - ~e v ~ ~wv en . 00 the rl. 
1) 
2 Corinthians 
1 0 . 8 - xa9a l peO lV u~wv 
3 Ie va. missing 
Galatians 
1. 2 1 - E ne l ~a ~A80v to the end. 
1 lea! mia sing 
2 .1 8 - Ol a~~o~EpO l 4 .1 6 - Eau~Ou EV ayan~ 
2 loaves missing 
PhiliPEiat1S 
1 . 22 - p~O~E ou y VWp l ~w 
1 leaf missing 
Co109si~s 
1iI -~ 




1. 2 - Euxap tcr~ou~ Ev ~w 8w 
Bab 
2 
4 leaves missing 
1 leaf' missing 
9 .. 15· - eO~l ' V onw~ 8av., 10 . 24 - El~ nap os ucr~ov aya 
3 
2 l ee; 8 missing 
1 2 . 1 6 - ~ ~ ~ l c;; n o p vo c;; to the end. 
" t 
1 . Eberhard Nestle in his IntroduCtion to the Textual Criti cism of ~ Gr eek New Testament ' (London : "fi 1liams and- orgate , 1901), p . 63, erron-
eously s t ated that the ,'mole of 1 Thessalonians had been :Los t , 
2. In his Prolegomena (p . l S ) Tischendor f ex;,:>lains sufficiently the-' 
reasons f or stating that Hebre rs originally follow~d 2 Thessalonians • 
.3 . It 19 possible th" t Wewte1l1 sa';., the f olio thnt contai.n<:d Hebrol'1S 
11.15 - 12.161 Iu hio Prolepena .Vet-stein stated thut Codex C VTas desunt 
from 10. 24- 11. 15 instead of boom lO. 2h- 12. 16 - toot is, nly one folio was 
lost in",tead of t • His statement coul d be dismiGseu lightly as an 
inaccuracy oxcept for the fact that 1l.15 is proci ely mere the seCOM of 
the two missing pages ..ould h:tVe begun. & must havo had reason £or 
p' . • . ,., OU verse 11.15. !'J'ainst th.e possibilit.y that he n this folio 
01 ti;tet that in bis l~ '1'0:3+ ont he.D pG citine codex C at 10. 24 and 
dOcjh' t w -~ again untU 12. 16. This docs not )l'ove, hO'"~vel.·) that he 
nav r ..!t.. ...l11.6 1'0110. 
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1 leaf missing 
1. Timo,t1v 
1 • 3 - xa p 1 V e XW ~w 8w to the end. 
Titus 
1. 2 - ~po Xpovwv 
Philemon 
Revela:tiou 
1. 2 - o~ e~ap~u pr.Pev 
to the end. 
te the end 
1 leaf missing 
5 .1 4 - xuv~oav xa l e lOov 
1 l.eaf I issing 
9.17 - xat ou~w~ IOOV 
1 Ie ssing 
18 . 2 - ~av~o~ opveou 
5 .19 - ~ ~P1WV ~ap~upwv 
7.1 4 - ~Ol OU~Ol elO lV 
1 
16 . 13 - ~veu~a~a ~pla axa9ap 
19. 5 - au~Ov Ot ~ tXpOI 
3 leaws missing 
Fro these cant nts we may pre' nt the followin~ tab~e : 
Number of leaves r eservedt 






Catholic Ep1l'1tles 4 
Pauline Epistles 22 
Reve tion 6 
.... • 
10tal 






1. Becauso of a. fortuitous textual transposition on the leaf co 
tuning Rev. 10. 9 - 1~.12) the cont.ants of th.'lt age sbould be given in 
It is oasL1y seon tha all c ow Testament books arc epl~sented excopt 
2 saaloniana 2 John. Sewral of the SIll. ler cpis 1 n are e ant 
in tb i1.' entirety except for the first thl:'-co colored linr.Hh On the other 
hand Luke and, more especial y , John are somewha.t fraeoontary. Luke 12. 4 
- 19. 42 16 the largest lost section. 
D. :rho Script. 
The letters in this codex are nrgcr than tho3e of the other ~'big 
throet! r" Testament uncials. In exeeuti n lett rs are 1:101'"0 like 
the Alexandrian Codex in the Brlt:'.sl: Muse'Ulll than either tho Vatican or 
Sinaiti.c manuacripts. lhe letters most similar to Codex A e ~,.£ 
(nl though a 11 t tIe more erect in Codex C) , .!L (the hori::so tal stro e is 
high ), ..2.,.'2;..., .1:.., l!:..1.!R.J (at times the body i s .. 1mo-st di axno d- soo d. 
¢ ), and ~. The hooks on the e s of .£., .Q..,., an ..1. are quite L OUO oed. 
Oammp. is only t ... - thirds as YTide as other square letters. Tho base ot 
del ta eA~nds beyond its tno legs and Gomoti as to the next l etter . This 
base haa a smaller hook th , fo example, the~. The diagonal ... troke 
of ~ joins the rtical strokes just abort or the ends of t.llOse strokes l 
N • The tail of he ~ curls at tho ends p • s of upsilon 
detail, beginning ith 10. 9, x a I a n nAea .. to 10. 10, ~ o 'te 
~p'ayovJ S then 7. 17, o axpoOv to S. S, ...'!.fill eu; then 11 • .3 , X1A:Joa , 
fi: 12 )..£~?UO!J~ An adequate ex!!lan3tion for this phenomenon S Biven 
by Harold (511.ver , I A Textual TranspoSition in Co ox C" II .@.!! LXXVI (1957) , 
Pp .· 233- 236. furf.her note Iilight well be added on c tGXt of P..evelation. 
R. H. C'nar e i n his com <mtary on the Apocalypse h ·s stated that the text 
of' C is lfmost oaref ully'Vll"itten. 1I {{'Ihe Revelation or st. John, I CO Series, 
Vol . I ( dinburgh ; T & l' Cla.rlc~ 1920 }-;-p'. el36a:)1 'i'ni'satat:emei t must be 
qualif'ie .. One item will shoW' 't9h.yt In 'ohapter s 10-16 a s ignificant number 
of omi,soi.ona - often by homoiot .... leuton _ i s noted. CC BUOO they may have 
a relationship to the cone usion I'e chod by 01i r , thODe omisDions are 
l i sted h · : (a) 10. 2 - ~ Q.~g lOY J (b) 10 .. B - ..u. l.1l- x e; 1 Q l ; (0) 12. 14 
x a l nIJ. I gu Xa. 1 e ou ; (d ) 13. l> - ">f-a I .::£.m!.. g XDV.!;l}! a U19 V , j ( 0 ) 13. 15 -1 Va xa I 11. 0. 11. nan • •• ..:£.!l e I XOV I ~ ~Q ' 00 > rr ~ 1(" £ o~u :re; QWv 
2illl-J-reJ' II . 4 ~ ~ ~ a VepW'Jl: WV ; (h ) . 3 -~ a OQu q L Y ••• ~ 
eeou ; (j ) .16. 13 - o ea)tov'te~ ~ ~ 'tOUO'tot'-a. 't0Je~. By inSisting 
on qualifying Charles ' st t · . cmt" we do not in any ua;y' grade the b asio 
quali t y or . he text of 0 in th Ap-oeuypse. Bu.t tbo Borib fa peculiarities 
are still fequel'lt and apparent . 
2. If', as was urn oubtedly so, the 't l 'tAO 1 for Hat lewan' Mark re 
i oluded in the codex e n her of missinB folios W '9 and th o tc 1 
number ori{!inally in the codex ''VaS 234. 
3. In his Handboole to the Textual 'On tici of the i w eatament 
p . 7l F . G. 'e~n stated.;-II en complete, the le\ ~e;r- ~ rould have 
oceup:1.ed 238 loaves ~" Did he incl~e page s for 't I 'tAO I of tlct s, the 
catho1.icepistle , the Pauline epistles and Revelation? No ovidence 
ext ts f or such an assumption. 
16 
meet nt or very noro; the base line. One of the r;tl'Okes of ~ curl s 
slightly: ~. 'Ills vertical s troke of ps~ is not 00 long as i Codex A. 
'lbe ~l"ession of t his soript is one of L.tajeoty and indicates that t he 
manuscript was almost cert~inly produced in a scriptorium or , at least, 
by a professional scribe. 
It is scarcely \'1Orthwhile to note 0 co ent made by ',' e tstein as 
:r~g d t.lJe d to of Codex C. He drel1 at ten ion to a no e added to the 
text of F.ebrem:; and concluded th~ . manuscript s 'itte 1 before A. D. 542. 
Aside fron} the validity of the argumont J the conclusion i s ins_e;nificant 
nincs no one is i nclined to date the nanuscript so late . The question 
ot' the da'l:.e of Cod.ex C i s usual decided 13I'coly 01 paleograp io grounds . 
Our codex is later th:.m both Codex Vatioanus and Codex Sinaiticus" but 
not later than Codex Alexandrinus . In a.ddition to tho~iting Ti schendorf 
cited the ted punctuation, the very simpl e aubsc iptions , and its 
textu.'ll affinities as evJdcmce of the mallusori t t 5 antiqui y. The fact 
t hat its ,i.ngle eolumn re resent , to certain eA-tent, a devol.o nt fro 
the t hree , four column , of B and J::{ mus also beoonsid red. e abse ce 
of Euthalian a~)paratus in the Pauline epistles i diea 5 a li.'l1it on how 
l ate the codex may bo pl.!\ced, I en all it llB are considered, . .,ee no 
;"'-'! ' pon 1:0 re.ject the €tanor l conclUDion thll t Co ex 0 belon s to the f i r st. 
half 0,1' '~he .fitl4:.~ . .century. 
T+RC onder! cor ect y noted that ifferent scribes 'lrote he Old an 
nt sections of Co.(.i.e C. eh less co in ' l'ema il19 S to 
mather 1'e than one scribe a ' hand in copying the iew l\est ut. 
hint of differ nt scribes is found in variations of tho script, but can-
not 0 1) thio basis So. one -;;>rcclude t.~e possibi ,ity of more than one scribe. 
Scholars faced t he same pr )blems in Co ex 1::::)., yet t hey have succea fully 
1 
"loca'bed" the ifferent wx·lter s . Severa, notes on the orthography of 
the Irulnusc ipt should be instruct i ve . The i t c ism I for e I i s seen 
- -
throughout 0 manuvoript. '!be verbal. suff1xe , Sa. t, ~ and .1£:...L, .l£. 
are interch..,wged regularly nth one exception: they are not confused in 
the fourt h go pel. This indicati on of a ohango in John can be £0110 red up 
1 . E. J . • Milne mld T. C. Skeat 
Codex Sinai t . cUI! (London : '!he } 1 ti;h-:o!'--
" 
17 
by oth~ . observations. sid fr<:>m one instance in L I,; , tho oodox always 
1 
has the !.!palling 'IT l "'a.'tO~. But in John 'ITE l "'a. 'toC, is i'ound every time. 
A peculiarity found only, but 'regularlY, in John is .ma.DE tga. , 0 I' • In nono 
2 
of the 0 her gospels is the..;,... oveable omittod 60 frequen 1y as in John. 
Furthermo- e , John alone of tho gosl els frequ tly has "'l]~ O}.l: a. , rather than 
"'l)\.LWO\.La. I. Fina y .re notice that onco the se ibe IrOte ~ for xa. ,. 'lbe 
combined ei~.ht of these diff re ces in John, if they cannot be e..'q)lained by 
a diffel'once in the history of its text, susgest ths. another hand might 
3 
have " i tten the .fo1..U"th gospel. 
4 
It has been sugge :lted by others that a diffe nt s c ribe trots t e 
book of Acts . The use of ,a A instead of' 'llA for ,a Pa.llA i s taken 5 a 
- -
c ear indication of a differ ent scribe. aken by itself this i s probab1.y 
not sufficient to subs · ntin the thea ... y of' anothor hand. But the more 
than ustk~l care Basness of the scr i be is also improG iva . One geto tho idea 
that the -writer of Aots "\'taB not thoroughly at ho g lith the Gree language 
- or at least with Lukan syntax and. vocabUlary. 'i'hw fac t of the careless-
nees o . f tho scribe, however, can be str-eDsod too much. Any number of faotors 
- such as health, emotional uroblems, lighting - couJ.d o"Plain n tempor-
. 5 
ary lapse frOln the scribe t s customary accUl' acy. 
OnJ..y one ot..l1er possibility io rth montio . as regards tile dif1'or-
ant scribes. In the tex '01' vcl:.rtion tho OO1'ibe has wri tten .tL f or E.. 
several timS!1. This ortho graphic rror is not fo d el"ewile!8 in the manu-
script. As:in acts the scribe has been more caroless than usu..'ll , but thi 
1 . number of times th n io .no founr1 because the paeeG are lo st~ 
bu.t in each gospel the name iG found more thnn once. 
2. 'ibis omssion of the nu-t:1Oveable 13 found even Ii ore often in the 
PaUline epi stl s , but this p t of· the codex 'howu 110119 of tho other char-
tlcteri.sties of the fourth Gpel so as to auagest that the sc ibe of Jo}m 
s a1.so the scribe of the Pa.uli e corpus. 
3. Of even greator .. .i.gnificance is tho s light difference in the 
subSCription at the end of John. Her t he subscription i o written on :;wo 
linea : EYAr rEA I ON and KATA IQANNHN. In Mark ond Luke ( the end of 
at thew I o:> missing ) the sub~crj.ption is Y4"itten on one line; 
...EYArrElq:ONI~A~A APKON and EYArr:EA IONKATAI\OYK N . 
4. Ludwi e 't auhe, "Olllin.a Sacra, ellen und Untorsuchungo zur lat-
einischen PhUologie des' t eta ·Eer s , ZVI0100r Band {Mtlnoheut C. Beok ' s cha 
Verlagsbuchhandlune , 1 907}, p . 70£. 
5. On tb1 basis oould Ieee l.ha for Tisohendorf t 3 edition of 
Cooex C differ ent nerSOnB copied tbe text of Matt ho (.marc I have foupd 
1 • ..3 on 'ora pel" 1.'0lio) and the catholic epist.l()9 (- 61."0 I have found ) . iJ 




is ofc oubtf'ul v lua in ass ,ssing e possib11i ies of different scribes. 
The general problem of' t ho text in .n., lation is so cooplex i .. itself . 
N9 othor varia:tions have roen found to suggest different scribe . The 
hOrizontal line f or ..y. at the end of a line 10 used with equal frequency 
an is marlm identically throughout the codex. The ero ;dad letters at the 
ends of the intls sho . 0 variation. PunctU.'l ioo d os rIot vary except in 
the fo th opel where the a'tthorts style p~ b bly e~1a:l.n3 tho increased 
use of the high period . ~Te conclude by empha izing t..Yi~t cases for differ-
ent se tbe" are bost S'UIlPortied in Joml an 1 eta, asp cial ly the f ormer, 
and th t slieht (.~dence is also found in Reve ation for al'lo"i:.her writer. 
In Provenanee of the . uscript. 
Our discussion of th provenance of th Codex <3 ' ght most profitably 
1 
begin Td th as · r y of Ti",chen or!' s comm nts. Tisohcndorf traces the 
tr ve18 of the codex backwards, noting fil"st tll'l,t it :ra..s pl"Obably brought 
to Ita y s. thor from the area of Cons tan nople or Conntan inaple itoc' ..r. 
Of t his 'Ie f.1 be fair. y certain. To go beyond his Ti. cilC!l f I lied 
more On cOnjecture an a personal in rpret t ion of i..h ery limite eVi-
donee in theman cript i tse'..1' . He an5Ull1ed th t the cl:i.ff renee between e 
first alid third hands could not eo. lained ent.irely by the l apse of time. 
A ference in location W'S also eees ary. He turned" therei'or , to 
lex,,:tndria. '!his wtl~ pr bably inevitable sinco mo i~ )'in of tho text 
and l'Ui?.n'Uscript of thi area. than any other corner of the anc ient 'World. 
His b SOG for claiminC; ::gypt 0 Ua.."'tandri as the homeland or Codex 0 are 
its Similro'1.ty to Codex lUexandrinus and, to a letter extent" athol' codicos 
generally as ad to bave co e fron Ea;ypt . He then notes various spellings 
and errors in th text which sug e t an ;·gypt.ian ori • Io Idl ed to note" 
ho ever, one fairly s lid pieoe of' ~viJ.enco ment oued by Milne and Skeat in 
su: . rt of an Egypti an 0 gin. Tho. (} schol ars noted that Codex C has 
2 
_-r8-rpa.a.pxns: six t:Ltles out of seven instead of 'tE't pap XUS::. But this type 
1 . cf. his Introduotion, p . 15££. 
2. ,e and Ska t " ,2£ .. ~ . .. p ., 67. 
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of evidence must be used e ... ·.tiously. ,t ntion :mould b ,' um to ';lOrds 
of Tregell 5 VITi tten n: ore t a. cent/ury a(;Q ". • • e occurancc of 
Alexandrian fo . in a MS of c 1e Testament does no e'ove ( italiCS 
1 hi~ Egyp to be the country of such a W as to its origin. " Still 
unsolved is the problem of 1 0 'I y;idely diffused lUe '1 lCl'_an Greek las in 
J ow l'e... ant times and during we early history of ' e tr smisDion of 
the text . Until e know tus we c t assign a mnn oript to Egypt 
air.Jply bec~use it eo tains aOk n ~c:.YP ian forms . If .Aloxandrian critics 
2 
set the pa.ce as regal~ds the lew' 'fe 0 amant te~t, as Z tz seans t til n 
the streo£ influence ro d out l'l"O Alexandria end our limited ovi-
dence r Inns ambiguous . UUne Skeat should again be quoted. lJUn!'or-
tunately ;e have no evidence to aho ho t Ul.1i.form the sCl-ibal tJ;~adi tion of 
the Graeco-Ro· wor do was at this ,rl , an'- until th 1s decidod no 
3 
ount of. similarity can be used to dElcide origin!" U ihero aI no :for-
tui tous opellings or eonfusion of proper names s · avo b -J f01l1ld il: 
Cotlex Sinaitious to sue st r.l p :>s sib 0 origin. Critics have g el lJ.¥ 
4 
voiced ... eir heai t cy to loca.te Codex C. Our ro l.tion addo nothing 
to a possible solution. 'Ne munt be con ~ nt to pose: 'the problelll :uld L"ive 
a likely solution. 
IV The COl'!'ect.crs 
e :ve alr ndy noted that two difforen COlTecto:rs hnve altered or 
added to he text of Oodex O. Before is dir.museed a fa 
lil 1 be ade cone rn1ng correotions ad to hi~ 0 text by the 
Original scribe. 
1. Traga les, ° . ~., p. 125. 
2. Gunther Zuntz, The Text of the EriStlDS, A Disguis1tion t20n The 
Co;t'Pul! p~ . inum, 1110 Scru'telcllr.eCt G 0 19h6 (1.0 n 1 Geoffrey Cum~ 
lege, Oxford University Pre ns, 1953) p. 263ff . 
3. 'Milne and Ska t , 0 • cit., p . 66. 
-
4. F . J . Foakes-Jackson tlld Kirsoryt Lake J Bo, . nnillfS of Christiani f . 
Part I The Acts of the A st . .l.es · Vol. ' III the Text of -
(London"'i"'jJac a i an ana- Co., . • , 1926) p . iv. IIlhcrc soenw to be no 
sufficient eason for oonfident 9 8 t_on tJ,at i i s or Bgyptian origin. " 
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A. Cor etions by the Or iginal. Scribe. 
The first scribe h s rarely correo d his own text. hese instnnces 
are all noted i n tho n.ppenclices and need not be umeratcd be.., . . a 
is oOlllewhat surprising in a ~~ manuscript such as Codex C is for the 
scribe to stow 50 Ii ttle concern W'lth his correctio s . Thene corrections 
may be divided into k ro clasecCl accor ing to the ··oy have been ada. 
(1 ) s't of the time tho scribe has erase" 80 0 10 tars and writ over 
th.e eraSUl"eS . This eraDing 1'10. not been done so thoroughly as the .raa-
ine done by the fil at corrector . Tha original lett ro can usua.l1y be 
:lean fairly eas ly under th prescnt text. '1lle oras s a.r not very 
ox ensive. He never oraooda f ull l.1n to acid 1 t ters. e most he has 
erased is about . lve l ettersJ usually the eraGure is limi.t d to broe 
or four letters . (2 ) l imited number of corz actions huve been ma '9, 
not by erasing, but by adding a S Ble smallel" let eitber betl'S'een 
letters or above a letter. In Rovelat i on 13. 15, f or Cxalnp. e, the scribe 
i) 
wrote eo09 an t hen a ded .!L above tho ~het : eo09 . Very a id are 
any of e corrections. by , c original scribe sit:,"'tlif":"cant f or textual 
critioi Usually they correc t obvi.ous acribal blunders. 
B. The Pi st Co e tor . 
Beca.use of the s t yle of his script. the first corrector ia usually 
dated a. century after the firs scribe , or about the mi e or tho Dixth 
ee tury. 'Ibis need no be q etionod, but it IlliBh be sa! r to be JB)l'e 
general. and te him anytime i the sixth cent tU"Y. The stroke of his pen 
i s not so heavy a.'3. that o·f the origina, aor-lbe; neither is his script. t oo 
elegant., though it i far from the slovenliness of tho sooon corrector. 
111e letters are ali ly sma and normally I e slieht~ to the right. 
Wen if he haa atIq)1e spac , : s letters are till smaller. 
This corrector has made an attempt to . reserve the aood a) pearance 
of e ' llScript. He never oro~ sea out lOrds or lett.er s to ita between 
t h.e mes. asing &3 his eo on (though not sole) 1,- ethod of endi.ng 
the text. These er urea vary in t.l10I'OU )mesa : in so e places the or i gi-
nal etters are clear y scen; in others even infru- red photogr phs have 
not brought out t-he er ase t xt. 1110 erasures also v:;.ry fl"O a oingle 
2l. 
l.etter to four 0 f1 va camp te lin s . In is 'lay the corrector has 
tried to U"iJ'Oid itinr; in the In ~gins, althougl: from title to tilae he 
does Vio te the right margin. l.ia.ny times the corrector erased letters 
or "10 S mthout ad'l in anything to the text. t.hese instances of 
omissions ho hos left the place blan.l( and has lot attelilptcd 0 space the 
rema.in:l.ng letters evenly. It ma,y well be aske how Ie laiOll that such 
enr:::;.endations 'Jer tlade 'by the firs corrector since thoro i~ () script 
by thicll to identify h:im. To thio VIe can only say th such erasures 
are t morm to have been mado by the seco oorrcc 'tO· ho eithor crossed 
out or encirel!)d ui th do at he ... . ad to 0 it from the text . 'Ihc e 
erasure are not by "'be "'oco , corrector. ey are-, tborofor , either by 
the first oorreOT or by another corrector ~rho eraaed the text before 
the eodex came into the han s of tho seeo oor otor . Qe deed ave 
questioned if there might not be more than t\'lO 00 ec·tors. But i.1' '" e 
of the oms ona are to be O$i", e to a . hird l1JPO .etioal oorrector, 
then this corrector" rk ViaS strlctly limitGd to erasing . Only two 
hands othp-r than the ol"iginal oor:1.OO arc en to ha 0 \~r d 0 the manu-
cript. c - lOt belie a. oorr otor did not' rase . endors 
'Wi cut res ti(>n1 the refol: e , the ~ corrector'"' as deoc ibed by 
Tisohenor£. 'ilie p ctico of ersing by t e f to ibe s been dis-
cussed t leneth. t t1 C8, ho rover, he hOos SOlll0l:lUe,d he text by adding 
SIll letterG above tba line much the 58.tle lia:;,'" as tho original scribe. 
These . II letters are ficio tly dU' re t l' first 
scribe- so tJ. t they are not confused. 
The first corr ewr h wor~!6d throughout ho anuooript, bu not 
al rays ··lith the ~ame frequency _ Ho 113s mad a'Wost ,rice a s arry changes 
in oach of k, LukG, and John as in ttl1e . Ac s · nnd the Pa.ul ine e 
istlos are between the e ext hn.s 8 0 eely bothered to alter the 
xt of la·tion. '1he per-.folio eo ctions 0 the different books 
or oups of books is as follo 
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Book Folios Corrections Avo BL.~ per olio 
lhttheer 24 91 3.75 
Mark 16 121 7.5 
Luke 15'£ 100 6. 7 
JQlm 10 70 7.0 
t o 20 96 4.8 
Oath. epistles ~ YJ 7.0 
Paul. epi st l es 39 177 4.5 
Revelation 8 10 1. 2~ 
on the foll <nrl.ng pIPe is given a more cOlnple ' nnd detailod bl~Oakdo III ot 
the distr:tbut1on of Ch&:J'~~"'" tion~ made by bo co ectors . llo tende cy is 
seen for t he oorrecto~o to malta fewer changos as they get far1,her into 
the manuscript. A.1tho more b-m"ib3J. bi de 13 at found in Acts than 
eIaewhei"c, t he corrector bas r..ot been more aotive tere . He has marla no 
effort to correot 1 sue errors. 
For cri tica p . scs furl con~idered the text of ~ e f irs oorr ct-
1 
or as a. · ot e nlly val uablo "ti th tho ori - -too • ' s Dust ave 
been because a feT1 of the co ... r eoti ons agt"'ood'1l1i:t Codex B. But mol' 
of 'the Cl1»e~~ations e 'iTi th Codex A or ot or Byzantine uncials in the 
gospels . Itn most r equo.nt ally i'S pl"obab Co x .!Lt espaeial.ly in 
1( ..me e tho cor-reo r agrees m:th 00 ox L on t.lirt.y- soven adin s in 
ihieh th testimony is divided. en one eo si aI'S the IlUl'lb of obVious 
or or a mich havo been co~rected the n or of sineular or sub- a! 
1ar readtnev of Codex C which have been lllnde to at" e i th the maSD of 
witnes an , this totnl rep ' sents a high degree of s:imil tty. It 13 
oubt:f\11 if the r eadings of wi correcto can be con::;;iderod 0.8 oignifi-
cant for ru: ear y text. although its text' l i'initiC<:I ore v/'Or h noting 
f or the history of the text an the at . of relationships batvmcn various 
n tnesees. 
era li8 tha home of t he first corl ctor? Tiachondo f conjectm'Od 
1. i vas probably aomEmhere in Palestine, SyrIa or flU Minor , because 
1. cr., Scrivener, op . cit., p . l23. 
IE COi11l..!C~ 
, 
Text. Leaves First Corrector Second '. Correcto 
- totals tOtals per pag-G per page 
Matthm'l 1. 1 
-
9.ll 5 26 5.2 23 4.6 
9.11 - 13. 21 5 15 3. 0 14 2. 8 
13. 21 - 17. 26 ~ 16 3. 2 14 2.8 
19. 28 - 24.10 ~ 17 ).4 21 4. 2 
21~ .45 - 28.14 h 17 4. 25 22 ,.5 
Mark 1. 11 ... 6.1 5 40 8.0 12 2.4 
6. 2 ... 10.4' 5 34 6. 8 J8 7.6 




.3h 6. 8 34 6.8 
6. 37 ... 10 • .37 5 23 4.6 42 B.4 
10.30 - 24..53 5'; 43 8.6 29 5.8 
John 1.1 ... 9.ll 5 2h h.8 52 10.4 
11. 6 
- 21. 25 5 46 9.1 81 16.2 
Acts 1.1 
-
7.44 5 25 5.0 32 6.4 
7. 44 - 13. 32 5 27 5.4 4 0.8 
13. 32 - 21. 3 :; 21 4.2 ~ 23 4.6 
2 . 3 - 28.4 5 2.3 4.6 5 1.0 
Jmoos '" 21 1 5 : 3 1.5 
'" 
I Pet 2 17 8.5 1 0. 5 
2 Petel'" 2 14 7. 0 )9 h.5 
1" .3 John, Jude 14 4.0 .3 1. 0 
Rom. 1.1 
-
9.5 5 16 3. 2 6 1. 2 
10.15 - 16. '2.7 
.3 , 19 5.1+ :-5 1.4 
1 Cor. 1. 1 
- 10.16 4;l 15 3. 3 19 4. 2 
1.0.1.6 ,- 16. 23 
.3 10 3. 3 10 3. ) 
2 Corinthians 5 25 5. 0 8 1.6 
GaLatians :3 12 4.0 7 2. ,3 
Eph, Phil, Col, I Th. 5 34 6. 8 11 2. 2 
Hebre TS 5 25 5. 0 23 4.6 
Tim, Tit" PhUe. 5 21 4.2 1 0. 2 
Revol tion 8 10 1. 25 0 0 . 0 
h sa ",d to be be'b.lSetl me fir~)t .:;,eribo i E t" ( th<:: seco d )0 - ector 
in Con ~,antin()plo . But t . s i . thout !o'Ul1da.tion. The fact that bo t 
the s _ ipt and 0 text are bst::reer the fi.;:-ot and third bands doos at 
mean the scri muav nav been googl' ~ hica.lly bet ;cen ths 01:..'l1 • tlro. ilS 
nnlat r lber .. f'urthernxlre, that we do not necessarilY know tin ori£.,rin o£ 
the oode~<: it If' • 
c. The ~ cend Gorroc cor. 
co :-ector has done uah to the be uty of Codox C. lli made 
"-
no attempt to pr serva untouched he gins, but ins ad has p ' aoed in-
erable notes in both margins as wIl as tho tops at d bo ut s of the 
p.'lgEls. lite Tit g is far fi'o e1egant and can be dat d in the dy'.ln days 
<)f unci.al writingt Tisch . or! ' s ninth contury te is good ugh. In 
addi tion to the ~xt· \ t.ions the eorr etor haa at 4 d spirants 
and accents as .'011 ~ the punctuation markfS. The larsest part of the 
aeconi corr~torl s ric con. t of the r gular l i t 'eical notations 
placed in t he ma ... ·gin to a03is t the reader in using tho ow Test nt in 
ehw:-ch 1~'OI~. A complo list of these lexical lOtes has been given :in 
1 
Tischenq.orf t 5 Proleeomona. .'Ie have not considered it necessary or 
de i ;:: 10 to repro uce all theoc notat ons, but ha bean oonton to 
list corrections and ad . tons wId.ct should be mado to hig list. Since 
these co r1 enda ~ adden ~, 1 be used only in oonjune ion with the 
~o lete .1st, tho page numbers , a p on of 'i'isooo 
do t' s edition. , ese chanz:es 
Page )0 .... add after :30 dorf s e tryi £ xpcp. E,X l VW • 
t l 33 - ga(3@ . IlP .~ xpw eX l v~. 1'isoho l'f li.'l'" erroneously 
pla-ced this entry 0 page J4 which has no moxainal note. 
n 
66 , ~ eX I VW i s 11rl ten llllder a al3@ • . ~ ~ vT)aS l OV. 
83 ... 'risehen@rf omits 'he follomng note half-nay do i the 
rieht-hand margin: ~TI · ~ ~ ~ ~~ .. .2::.:£. ,TA!3. 
" 110 - Tischendorf' has omi ttod the follOTr.!J note lioh is found about 
ten lines down ' the 1 f hand nar in: .~u L ~ X~ EX ' VW. 
1. see pages 25 - 28. 
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Page 112 - Instead of mat dschcndorf has, rond the follO'lr.inga cra.§l3Z' 
.k.}L ~ .!1tk , no. t2 A 0 C. ,~ r,la p Va. 13 a. , 5 e Q n1l9Jl. ~ a. v"C nwx .• 
n 173 - A tt e over halfr,oay ClO'\"m c page in the riGht-hand IIllU"gin, 
ad the follo.rl.ng: ~ Ji-. E ~ TIlL EP eye VE'tCA), etc. 
n 226 - Ra.§~.I.. a.5eA<1!O I. 1l:aeaXaAo 1)bLa C.. 'i.'his is placc1 by Tiseh-
onderf on both pages 225 and 226. Pace 22~ }1.o.s nothing. 
The econd oorrector ba.s also mado eniJmdat-1 ns in 0.11 P ts of the 
te:&-t excopt e "'tionj he has ,do no changes thnr e . His corrections 
tend to bo moro sporadic than those of the l' t 00 rector. In the Oa 
olie e?istles h s littited to 1.1 per folio, y Ue in Q 
fourth go~l' there arc 13. 3 corroctions per folio - muc higher than 
any average by the r:rst corrector. 2'6 . to the follO";r.ing rcsu. ts : 
Book Leaves Correeti ons Per Fo 10 
- -
tthevl 24- 94 4.0 
k 16 6) 4. 0 
Luke l5t 105 7.0 
John 10 133 13. ) 
Acts 20 64 3. 2 
Cath. epist1.es 9} 16 1.7 
Paul.. epistles 39 90 2. 35 
Revclo.tion 8 0 0.0 
A further breakdom1 in the di,..,.Lw:-ibution of correotions ruay be s cen in the 
table on page ~). 
Tho text of tho corrector is pureantine,ol" 1oetcott and Bort· s 
Syrian, and is seldom of more signific co thc.n t.~e average cursive taxt 
of the ninth or tenth century. HiD rk is 1001'0 likely to be s t u 'cd for 
its contribution to llturr en . hiawr.! and the !rtudy of lactionarles. 
The orthography is mre Byzantino. 1110 foUO'\rlne spellings are found 
frequently: ~ f'o1' ~, ~ f or ~ ~ for ~J .2.. for ~. 'rho 
• xa. I' compendium is also 'UD as yte 1 as other iga ...... uros. 
Tisohendorf belle d the home of the second co ector i"'OS Cotl!ltanti-
nopl.e. But il n the 0 once is less than oonolusive . 'No ):"0 fairly 
certain the manu crir>t.73 in the Constantinople area a.t the bee;l.IlIling 
of the sL'TI.eonth century, bu this is a. ong time ai'ter the ninth century. 
Cel"ta:L.'1. no os and nam 8 Day "'uggest Constant ... ople, but they are su.ffici-
ontly ambiauous as to be ope to more an ono intorpretatio 1. i tl'lould 
be s~ c to int toward Cons-cantinople and vleinity ','lithout closing the 
door to oth possibilities. 
V osu1.ts of e Present S ely 
. G must i.mm di tely mcnti n that the "1m k of 'llBchendorf, by and 
largo " has bo va °fied by tho pI son - tudy. fuis is not to ~a·r thn.t 
orro .. s have not been found . l~ven the ost oarofu call tor will make 
errors . Th errorn re have found arc listed in Appendix • l..1a.n¥ are in-
Significant; but a ... ~gni.ficant n r aro itlportan 1'0' the textual c iti-
ci of the rev. Testament. or exampl , arran'I'I . .,.. .......... ts will be mad to 
COITeot lllOre than seventy 01 tations of Codex C in 1 estle I 0 edition of 
the Greek text. 
isodition differs ~ a ber of ys fro tha.t or Tische dorf. 
He reproducod the lareo margina.l le ter3 5 they a::e i'oulld in the Codex. 
Hi s t t was printed in §cript· 0 ooutinF- ", tl t e uncial Ie tars . ·'fe 
have been content rep duce 0 text :1. thout any e£fort to; i%llita-
tion. en :e text h been · ' sed and l' ;writ n by th first corr otor , 
he printe e correotor ' ", text in alir.-h t ly smaller lett s evon ho h he 
'Was able to docipher some or all of ,he original letters . 'u the vellum 
lm.,s torn or when nothinG could bo Goon, he loft his xt blank and in ... 
dicnted by co tl e num ar of let tors probab 1y lost. This edition 
adopts ~ more mod rn method of usine brackets to print ~ha canno be 
seen. 1e have made onc modif:i.c tionf to diffo ntiate bet c the t$'lO 
reasons f or nat being ab e to I cover -he original text we h.~ve used dif-
fere t s:L s . e square br acL:Erts [] indicate he folio is torn so that 
there is no vellum to hold tho letters . Parentheses () are used hen the 
vellum is intac t , but t he te .. t is l ost for of a number of asons. 
Tl is distinction, it is h~ d, 'Ifill tlV'Oid unnecossary l'fOrk rOl' anyone lho 
tnay ,mnt to consult the co' ex for a specifiC roa . -e. If he notes thn.t 
our text has t ho ro in :. in squ e braeketo, he will 01{ tha othing till 
bo gained from e eodax itself . Ul notes on U1e t \1Q 
\. 
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oorrectors m .l l be found in ?pendices Band 0, an reference is always 
made .men, an .my, we have .lisagread with T1.schendorf. 
Only T-rit ereat hosit Lion i s one oncouraged to dieat;rec dth isch-
endorf in obscure matters . He :ISS a er tat paleo ll.!)her. i\.nyono who is 
acq ainted nth e story of bo'N ho disa(,'Te~d vrlth all othoro in declaring 
that tl 0 ast VErr e of John'a spal. in Co 0:.( Sinaitious \'InS added ater 
and h his eontlJntion was verified by an infr red photoeraph \'r1 U knOll[ 
tho hesitancy Ire fe. t . en r ,re ad to depart from his conclusionn . Yet 
'l'1 chen o.l.f was yuun.e imEm he tackled Codex C. It roprose s his first 
vork on important manuscr pt. ;ven 1hen possible at i ora ion in the 
Ill.alluscript is oon< idored, he i.m.prcssion is eaillo that on a rem occasions 
schendori' ",-roto more than he sa . One significant inoident is the te.."-Ct 
in I Po r 2.13. Tischetldo f wrotes 1)1to l a xn'te 1ta.q1) x;t t q E I a. vee, 
but I have ? itten ~ 1ta.cr!) CQ u cr e I a ve~ As far as rro have been 
ab 13 to find J ~IJO€ I rep sente a s in roo r 13adine of Codex C, 0 that 
-schendorf could no have e~cted i . e d not expect i t either . 
But 1'6 studied the l'"ea<tlng in 0 manu cr1pt 1tseli' , in a natural photo-
gr • b J anc.l in an i nt' - rod ":)hotocraph. They all t03n.ded to oonfirm our 
first · 
:unpl'Oas on. Tho 1 : r hnl.f of oth Ehi and upsllon e see • 
hG 11l'ote X't l oe l hcdidnotsee i tis lJi fr ' oul to aye One'tQl'din 
hio dei'ense , ho or, ought to be said . In a manuoo1'ipt 'of t is type 
When so WOrda d letters e indistinct, and \'flcn he reader 1 ow~ 
t ho _e __ ...;<:t...;;.:::.s to soe, i-t is often difficult to dra:, the l we betlroen 
1'Thon he 
:J e and then he aetuaUy sees. Th Gst i llustration 
of this dilemma i on on it) dri . g into P is in tl..o .1Tly mo ni.ng 
fog. & looks for the ' l'cl To r and knOl'ffl ",hat he e:x:pec t~ to Doe . 
Ho lllay be do ivad bY' va t aoOS in the f og and probably io not able 
to say exactly men ho definitely s 'f t he tows. . ' s l't'ill be the 
eJq>srionCEl of anyone , o re s Coaox O. For this ran 'on '.'0 haw tried 
to eta,y on 'the are ide d , te only ... 1St we defi.n:1.tcly StlW, including 
in P nt esas wh t could not be s&en 0 wh t . 1roro not sur 'ITO sa.w. 
a one crit 'c 3M 0 
edition of' Codex C . 
sehondorf must t ctl'uct m his ,rork. His 
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Throughout the text and not,s!'.: of -Chi'"' edition ~;o have tried to keep 
in min the ne ds and prabl . S 01 the oai tor of a Gr eek text and the 
citations in his critic a . ?nl" tus . Ho face s difficult :)l"Oblems in 
c1 ting a manuscript , 1ich has so many lacuna.o as do 0 S Codc'~ C·. Is it 
satisfactory~ for exam.?la" :'lolude our oanu!JC ipt am:mg o · 0 ... sunder 
a co n sign? In :e!'lt. e t ., aratus the Hesyc .. i mcl les 
Codex C lUlle :J s· a ted 0 In l"eali ty, h rmo :mOl'lS all tho 
places ", ere Co ex C ,., missing? The Ho ... " hian FrJubol is still used. It 
is trnc that Nestle I G text, on.ly Gttcmpt!3 to dieat.a gClle:-ally the >Tit-
nosses fo and against difforent re 
iguous. 
ES. Yet it cannot, afford to be 
A more sa 'ous tmd difficult pr ~b_em arises when the text has be 
Ohange by the first corrector. tho orir;ina1. te:..rt is often los' perms.-
no tly. t other times because of tho natu:ro of tho reading and the 
amount of space llVai able i'IC can be quite cer · · uhat .e corl ctor 
added) but fe c ot }mOlT if he re-\';rote thc orie-1nal text uftcr adding 
30 ti· B to the text. t v :tous places thD corrootor has erased 
YOnd l:'ecovory sevIJra . lines of the text to add a '. .. 'or ~ or phrase. It 
cannot bo sumed t t the corroctor re--1r tc! the or! ·in 1 text. o 
illus ' ate he problem y,"B cite the text of romans 7. 24f£. All of the 
text in Ro- .oms 7. 2 8. 2 is re .... n'it n. lJo h ne :in -. 10 'O- lll"i n text. 
Can be said to _ pr~ oont t he ~ of tho ori llal !)c vlbe. In his oighth 
ed tion Tischcn or! h AS lis mistakee .mother ~le merc ischen-
darf o1teo ex for s ,Jr1tten by 02 i~ Romana lhS. Two full 
lin Savo been or ad d 2.' '. i tten by tho co roetor. Tlschend.orf c_tea 
Codex C as a • tna 
tb Call' cted text . 
fol" ..Q.i. ~ ~ rather than ~~. 
Ie -do not know Ydl t .. he fi:rost 601'iOO 
t this is 
te. 
thor problSl!l re at to ..bis s when to cito 02 for a variant 
en toe a1 '\YO B ha ~ been er.:wed to d some 1. t ters " should 
- even tho they ro asent tJ text of 
the 0 ein, scribe _ be c1 tad as the text of tLe corrector? In ~ k 
15.18 ~ ~ 
, ... or ex.a.m,le , the correc or Ged Xa. l ge .Q .. j~g.o I eu," ~ 
J...2J26a.lCi):!.. and ote~ ~eyelV Xa.l p e: 2_J~a.a ,~ eU' ~ lOIJ 6a. lCi)V. 
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We olearly credit 2!&L Aeye t l!.... to the oorrector. But do s Q_J~a.q t Aeu, II 
(instea(l of @,a.cr l A e u) wlLoh the or. 1a.l scr:'be also '.'1TOtc , repro sent a. 
Cl'itical judgment on the pa! t of the corrector? Or nfter addine xa. , 
Aeye l v di he sir.lply r .... produce -t.he first text? 
We 0 content to stress the ... c problems in citing Cbdcx C. In the 
notes in the appen - cas we h vo trled to indio!"l t e clearly the condition 
of t he text and conclusions ,. have I'Cqehed so aD to .. tdda the critics 
and edito " Iho alone mu.st malta the clcci s-ions for the:i.r emn ·lOrks. 
THE TEXT 
.. ...... -. .. "'-.. .... . 
<" 
-- ~ - - -. .. - - ~ 
- - - - - - - ~ 
)tell 't~U~ a.OSA<pOUt; au'tOu . 
5- fOtl6a.~ oe eye vVT)Ge v 'to v q>aps, )ta. l. 'tO Y 'a.pa. ex 
'tTl' ea.~a.p' . <paps , 5£ tY£VVT}OtV 'tOY tapWIJ.. 
~op~ Ot Eyevv~ev 'tOV o.pa~. a.p~ 0& &ye V 
-v~ev 'tOY a~ , va.oa.~. a.~ ' ~Oa.~ Oe eysvvT)Oe 
'tOy V(1a.OO(;)V~ v~aoCl)v 0 & tyt vV1')O&V 'tOY oa.'h.lJ.CI)- 1-
10 ' ~A~CI)V Ot tyevv~eV 'tOY ~OO, e~ 'tTl~ pa.Xa.~ . 
OO( ot ey,eVV1'}aeY 'tOY l OOIlT)O ex 'tTl, pouS . l W~TlO 
a& &ytvvT):J't,Y ' 'tov L ~O'O'a. l. l toaa. , O£ eyevv11CJev 
't,OV -oa..a 'to\( ~aa & Aea.. oa:o oe ,0 ~a.-o l }..&U' ey&vvT}CJS-
"'tOY aoA0lJ.(l;)va. e~ "11' 'tOU OUp t O\). aOA0lJ.Wv oe 
1& eyevvT)O&v 'tOY po{.)oa.~ . po{loa.~ Oe eyevvT}OEv 'to-
a.~ &a. . a.~ ,a ~,£ eye vVT)\7e v 'tOY a.oa.<p . Cloaq> oe eye-
vT}cJ&v 'tOY l (I)(J(1Cfl~ l ClJaQ.q>a. 0,£ eye vvT)O&v 'to-
1WPa.ll . t wp<l1J. 6& eyevvT)Oev 'tOV ot t av . 0' 10., 
oe eye v"' r pe v 'tOY H.IX1 ea.Ji. . LClX1ea~ 0& eye Vvrp& \" 
20 'tOY ax¢, . ~xa., Toe eyev vT)Gev 'tOY e,ex l Q.V . e,e 
Xla., r 0& eYEvV~&V 'tOY lJ.a.v~aoTl . ~a.va.oa11' 0& 
eyevv1')CJ ,tv 'tOY GIJ.W,. a.lJ.w, 0& eyevvT)O&v'to v 
~wa ' 4V. t wa t a.t; OS eyevv~ev 'tO Y l exov la v )ta t 
'tou c; a. t>e Ae,p OU (, ",,'tOU ~ e1'(1, 'tTl, IJ. e'to & XEO' & a., ~l3u 
25 AWVO'~\ioe'ta. oe 'tT}v 1J..e'to l xea ta.v~~u)..wVO(. 
1exov l .a.( E·(& VVT}as.v 'tOY oa,).aS &T)).. .• oQ.'h.a.s &T})..70t 
eyevvT)O&v 'tOY ~opo,~~~e).. . ,opo·flalls).. . Oe eyev 
vT}atv 'tOY (113 10"0 . ( a..~ l )0\)5 6e eyevvT}<1ev 'tOY eA l a. 
xt llJ.. eAJa.xell-l-T6£ eyeVV1')atv 'tov a,wp •. a.,wp 
30 Oe Ey£vvT)aev 'tOY aa,ocux . aa.f>h1K76& e"(evvT}a&~ . 
'tOY a.X&I\.J. . a.X6 &lJ. · 6£ eyevYT}Oev 'tov e).. lob't) . &).. l o\)5 
Oe e~evv~ev 'tOY e)..£a.~ap . eA&a.~~~ · 6~ £Y&V~~-
'tOY l-Lo.~9a.v. \-La.*t9a o e £y t:: vvT)a&V 'tO Y & a.')(w~ . 10. 
I 
)(.w~ . ot tyevvY)atv 'tov l t1lOT}<p . 'tOY a. V6pa. tJoo.P l 
35 a..t; .e~ T}( eye vYTJ9T) T( ° l.eyop..c vo, ~. 
n -It oa. & ou v 001 y ev ea l a.1tO a.~paa.lJ. . ew, "O'iiO. yevea.& 0& I 
f 
xa.'teoaa.pe( . xa. & axo 00.6 . £W( 'tTl, lJ.e'tO &XEO l a., l3a~u 
AWl/O( Y,tvea., O&xQ.'ttaaap&( . xo. l a.1tO 'tT}( IJ.t'tO l 
x£a l a. ( ~~u)..wvo, &OO( 'tou Xu '''fevea. l Otxa't&oaa. 
4-0 ·pe~.~ 'tou Oe &u XU T} ye yeoe I C; oU'tW( T}V ,- \-I. vT)O"te\)9 & 
-0'11' 'tTl' IJ.PC aU'tOUIJ.a.p l a( 'C"w l WOT}<p . 'ltP lV T} du Vt).. 
/p(., r 
10 
ee l v ~u~ou~ &up&9~ -&V Y a~p ' exoooa ex v, 
\lY l O,,. l WOl'}<p & 0 vT1P aU~T1~ 0 1')(.(1 10, wv 
')lCU tJ. 11 at A.ooV a o'tT)V ~ paO l~ 't l ~al e~OuA.~T1 
ACL9p<1 a.1tO).,ua<1 1 a\)~1}v 1" 
(1\)'tQ.. oe o'tOV eVeUiJ.TlaEV~O", 150u a. yye).,o~ Xi 
')(.(1.'1' OWlpeq>(l.V'Yl (l.u'too ).,&YWV . lCllO'T}q> U 10 C 6a.o 
~T) ~opT)9T), apa.A.a.pe Jv ~ap la~. 'tTlv yov axa ooo~ 
"to ya.p 'tV a,u'tT) yevvTl9&v ex"c eo't l v a.Y40U. 
~&~&$a. l 0& uv xcu xa).,E &, ' 'to OVO~a. (lU'tOU Tv a.u 
~o, ya~ aWO& 1 'tOY AaOV GU'tOU auO 'toov «~ap"t I WV 
eu'tCl.)V~ 'to\)~0 oe oAov yeyovev , va X).,T)POO 
a T) 'to PTlge v uno xu O&a. 'tOU ~Po~~O\) . A.&'1"OV1:0,. 
! 
/ 
000 'T) 'It 'P9 E YO" ~ e v Y".Q~P ' e~& , xo" 't&te't , \) v x I xa 
).,200UO I V 'to OVO\,L U'tOU e~~a. VOUT)').. 0 &o't , -
I , 
I I 
15 tJ.eeep~TlvtuotJ.£vov ~e9 ~wY ° ~. 
20 
yepge " oe 0 ' WO~ a~o ~ou u~vou exo'~ev 
we ~poae"ta~ev a.u't~ ° ayye)"o( Xi x~ , ~ape).,a 
pev 'tTlv YVYG 1Xa a.u'tOu ~ xa , OUX ey l vwa~ev au 
"tTlV sw, OU e't€x£ v 'to.v ;;v Cl O'tT}( "tov 1tpO'to 
'tOXO\l XCl l &Ka).,eO&V 'to OVOtJ.u. ,,'tOU I Y 
10u 5e au '1"evvT)geV't0, tv PTleA. ee~ 'tTl, 'OU~ , 
A., & V TlLepa. , <; TlPOOOOU "tOU {3 a' £CIl(. , 000 p,\lyo I 
a,~o VCl'tOA.WV x peyevov'to S', , X~ AeyoV'tec 
1tOU ea't l v 0 'tExee &c. pao fh.eu, 't(.l)V lOUQC1.&(.I)V 10 0 
I i 
25 ikE " yap Q.U'tOU 'tOY o'tepa. EV 'tTl a. vu..'tOA.Tl Xa. l Tl).,90 




~XOuoa., 0& TlPWOT)' ° paol).,t", &'t~p~X9Tl xa' ~a.aa. 
, epoaOAU~~ ~6't a.U'tou~ x , ouvay«~v ~~v~a~ 
'tOU~ apX l epe l , ')(.al ypa~~a~e l ~ ~Ou ~ ou enuv9a 
v&~O ~~p U~WY ~ou 0 X~ y&vv~'ta l . 
~ l oe & I~OV au~w &V ~~e).,&&~ ~~ & Ouoa. l a~ . OU~W( 
"fClP yeypa.1l't.a. , Ol a. 'tOU pO<p1'}~OU .. ')la. , au ~Tl9A.ee~ 
~ 10uOo. OoOa.~~~ e).,~x,o't~ e l ev 'tO l e ~ye~oa &-
10000. e( OU yup ~o, e,eA&Uat~a , ~YOU~&YO, oa't " 
nO I ~a.ve , 'tOY ~ OV ~ou 'tOY ~. 
,fO't& Tlp(i)O~' 'h.a9pa. xaAEO ( 'tOU, \..1-«'1"0\)(; TJX.P ' ~was-
1I:ap a u"tWV 'COY X,po vov 'tou cpa , vo~& VOO <lo'tepo". 





a t 1(e~.a, au'Cou, e~, ~~eA&e~ e t1l&V ~opeogev'Cec e 
~e'ta.aa'te (l')(.p,~, 1tep l 'too 0. &0 100. S'lta. V Be eopT)'te a,1tay 
yelAa.'tt: ~O , O'ItCAl' x yw e)"ewv npooxu vT}OW a."'tW. 
/ 
6, oe aXOUDav'tE, OU pa.a ~ ~&w, elIopeu9T]C1 v. ')(. , t 
f 
· ~i OOU 0 Q.o't11P ov .&()OV &'11 'tTl a.VJ,'tOAT) -n:pOTW£V UO'COO, 
£W~ &~e~V eo't«e~ &UaVW OU T) V 'CO ~~ I O l O V. 
1 50V~&C; e 'CO'll a.O'C~p~V exap~~v x~pav ~eya~T)V 
o~oOpo. . Xdl e~eo~ec; e l < 'tT)V O lX I ~V 160'11 'cO ~a l o l 
5 0'11 ~e'td ~~p1a, 'tTl, ~ au'tOu X~ l ~£aov~£, ~poa 
&XU vT)Qa. v u'tw. Xa. l a.vo l ~av'te, 'tou , 9~aopou, 
au't(t,)v l(poaT)V &~a.v uU'CCI) ~wpa xpuaov Xa l [ AlltJa vo-
xa l a~upva.v . xa t xp~a'C ' o9Ev~C' xa.'t ovap ~T} a.~~ 
x ·Po eLl · 1tpO, T}pWOT}V . () I a:kA T)~ 060u IlV£XU>PT)a V 
10 e t c; 't~V Xwpa.v a.u't~v. 
~ X~pT)Qav'Cwv 0& dU'tWV . I ou aYYE~o, xu xo. 
't ova.p ¢lQ. t VE'ta. 1 'tW l WOT)q> AEYWV . eyepge , <; lta.pa. 
A\l.~& "to ita. I 6 I OV xa t 'tTlV ,""po. a.U'Cou )(.\1 , ~&uye e " a. I 
yu 'tO y. xa t lOS , EXE ' ewe; a.v t l W 00 1. ~£A\e , yap 
15 T)PW T)' ~~& lV 'to n: 1510V 'tou a OA.EOa l u'Co . 
oae £yepge ,c; ~a.peA ~e 'Co na. , a l O'll ~a. . 'tT)v ~ ao'Coo 
vox'Co, xa l VEXWPT)Q&V £1C; a.lyU~'tO'll Xa. l T)v Exe , e 
00, 'tTl, 't£'Aeo"tT)C; T)PWQou . tva. ~AT)pooaT} 'Co pT}aEV 
\)1( 0 xu fi l a. 'tOU po T)"tOU \e yov'toc; et ;1. l yo1t'1;OU e 
~O XQ,AEOa. 'tOY uv ~OU . 
'Co'C£ pWOT), .Owv 0 t £VExa 1X9n uno 'tWV ~a.ywv £90 
~w9T) At v xa l ~ OO'tEIXa., Q.velAEv ~v'Ca., 'too, 11:0. , 
50. , 'COU, tV PAE£~ X , EV a.ot 'Co " OP IOI, ,,'tTl, a.KO 
O I E'tOU , Xa. l Xa.'t~EPW xa't~ 'Co" Xpo vo v OV ~p l ~wae v 
t:J5 p 
"" ' ;:t 'twv ~ ywv . 
1: 't£ e "'- IPWST} 'to pT}gev Ol el I P£f.L IOU 'tou JtpOfl)T}'tou 
~eyoV'Co~ WVT} e v pa~a. T}xooo9TJ 9pT}vo, xa. , ')it ue~o , 
X6 1 0 up~o, uo~u, . P XT'}A. x~a louo 't~ 'Cexva. a.u~T}, 
Xel l OUX T}Se EV ~~~x T}9T}VCl I 01: 1 OUX t lC l V. 
30 't 't~eu'tTp v'to, Ot 'tOU T)pw OU I OU llyye"Xo, xu xa.'t ° 
v P cpU IV£'ta. l 1:W I UXJ~ ev <1lytnt't(J) XcyWv. 
35 
-eycp9c l, " a.~~ e 'to ~~ , l OV X l 1:~V ~p~ 0.01:01.) xa l KO 
~opeuou 5 1, Y1l V ~. 'C&eV~a.O I V yap O t 'T}'touv'te~ 'tT}-
-
"tT)V • UXT) \I 'tOu 
o 6£ eytpge lC; ~pe"'- ~& V 'to a l , o v x 1 'tT)v ~p aU'tOu 
XCl I £ 10T} a&V £ a, YTlY ~. 
xouoa.( Oe 01: \ a.pxe'Aa.o , ila.O I \ "O£ 1 E. l 'tTl, l OUoo &a. , 0.-
~ l 'Cou ~ a u'tou T)PWOOu £~O~~9T txt , ~~E"'-9E t V . 
Xp-rp.a.'t'oge l , £ xa.'t OllCl p a. vexwp1lO'£v e " 'ta. \ltPl1 '1;1), 
40 y.1 l A~ t a. , Ka l e\6wv xa.'twx~ev £ t ~ rro\ lv \eyo~evT)­
va.,a.pe9 0~(J.)( ~AT}pWaTl 'to pT)Oe v ,(a ) 't(J.) V ~po~~wv 
,': ,. { 
"" ~; .. tO 
15 
O~ , va,~pa , o~ x~~e~e~a ,. 
tV Oe ~a,~ ~epal' ext l va l , n pay l ve~a l l ~VV~' 0 ~~~ l 
O~~~ x~puaowv ev, ~~ ep~w ~~ l Ot)oa la( X<l l ~eywv . 
. . 
p.t't(lVOe l itt TlyY l 'X£.V ya.p 'T) f3a.a , ~e l a. 't~V Oopavwv. 
OU~O, yePf eo't l V 0 , p'T)ge l' Ol a. ~a , ou 'tou ~po~~ou htyOV 
'tot;. .. q>wv·T} ~owv'tO( . e V 't1'} ep1Jl.w t'tO 'tJ.a~1Cl'te 't'r}V ooov 
Xu euge la., 'JtO l £ l 'tt 'ta., 'tP.l ~O.t) ' a.u'tou. 
~u'tO, o£ 0 l <OO·Y.V'T)V e t xev 't9 evOu~a. au'tOu '1(0 'tP 1XWV XC1.iJ.11 
XOQ Xa. l ,wvTlv , Oep~ 't 'v~v ~ep , ~'Tlv oa~uv a.u~ou Tl 'O£ 'tpo 
(I) 1') v .:-" 1)'" (lU'tOU axp I () " xa. , tJ.£.A' YP I ov . ,.' 
itO't& et&1l0 pe"e't~ '1tpo,· .a.U'tO V & poaohutJ.a xa l 'ltJ.O~ -q!)tl 0U 
. . . 
{) &(1' xa. ' 1taaa 1') 1tep·,·XCl>PO( ~ou . I opOa. vou xcu e(3a.1I't ,'0 V '1: 0 
8 \1 'ttl) ,0pO 'Y11 'l[o'tatJ.CI.> ,U 'lt (lU'tOU e'0lJo0h.o yoU\-L£VO l. 'ta, 
~ap't la.~ a"'t~V . , l wv o£ 'Jt O~ ou, 'twv q>~P l Oa.lWV xa. ~ oao 
I . 
6 0Uxa.. lCa>V t p-X0 IJ. e vOu <; £x', ~O, ~1t't lo~a au"tou £ t1I V au'to " . 
" , 
ye vV't'lJ.4'tQ. £Xt ovwv 't I, u1t~6& . ~.e V U~H V cpuye I V ano 'tT), 
~e~hOUCJT), opy", 'lIO l 1'la<l'te ouv xap'ltov a.~ I OV 't11~ iJ. '£ 't'l 
v o&a.(. ')lai IJ.Tl OO~n-ta. t h8yt LV tV &au'to t , iPixo~ev ~o­
a.f3paa~. ~eyw yap UiJ. ~ V O't \ Ouva't3 1 0 ~ ex 'tCl)V ~ t ewv 
20 ~ou~wv eyetpa. , 't8XVa. 'tCl) . ~pa.(liJ.' 
25 
'riOt Oe T} a~ Ivl1 'ltpO( 'tT)v p'~(1V itc.)\1 Oevopwv xtL'ta i . 'ltaV 
OUV Oe vopoy ~~ ~o' OUV x p~ov xa~ov exxO~'te~~ l 'Xa l 
e l ~ ~up ~~AAe'ta , ~ 
tyCA) ~ev (la.'lI't t. ~CA) " .... a., t V uOa't & 6 i, iJ;£'ta. VP 1Q,V 0 Oe 01Uatl> 
~ou epXojJo& VO( a. oxup0"tepo ( tJ.o u .eo'B Y OU O"X e , ~e i- , 
xa. vo~ ~a. V'ltOOi'):l.l1'tCl.> f3a.o'tao ' a.o'to, u tJ.a. C· ilQ.1t'tloe t ev 
-']I 'll" ay l w xa.i 1tU p t ·. 
oU' { ,, ]o 1t'tUOV £'11 'D'T} xe i p t 0.0'1;0,", ')it.(1 l O t o.xa9o.p a6 1 'tTlv a.~().)va. 
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'to Ope'Jta.vov 000 Xa.l aeploov . o't' nA9tV 1) wpa. gepl<1(J. 1 
O'tl t~",pa.v9~ ° etp lajJ.o, 'ttlc Y1)( xa., &{kL'A&V 0 xa.9", . 
jJ.&VoC &1(1 't~V vecp&A~v 'to Op£~a.vov a.U'tOu en , 'tTlv 
10 Y11v. xa.~ egepioSTl 11 YT). 
xa.t a~'ko, a"(ye~o, E(TlA.gev ex -tou VelO\,) '1:0U ev oupavw. 
EXWY xa l ag't.o, . Ope1Ia. YOV o~u. 
xa.I , a.Alo(' ayreAO( ~tT)Ae&V ex 'tou eua l ao~1)p lOU ° eXoo-
£~o~o'a.y e.) $OU 'ltUPO, xa' ec:p~v~£Y xpa.uyT) f.l.eYG~1') 
1.5 'tw eXov't l 'to Opt1tClVOV "to OE:u · A.E:Ywv 1t&jJ.,O\l aOu "to 
6pe'lta YOV "'0 ot" XCI. 1 'tpuy1')c;JOV 'tou, ~O'tPt)(l( 'tTl, a.jJ.~e 
~ou 'tTl' T1')'· O't' ~jJ.Goa.v ClI · a'tGc:puAa.I a.u't1)C;. 
xa.I t~~A.&V 0 a.yyt~O, 'to 5pe1tClVOV au'tou e,~ 't1)v ~v. xa t 
t'tpu"(Tlo'&V 'tTlv \l"'1(&~OV 'tTl' YTl' xo.' e~~tv e t( 't1')V a. 
20 AooVa. v 'tOU 9ujJ.OU 'tOU m;- 'to v bL£"(a v.. xa, e1CC1't~e1) q 
~T)VO C el;<.09&v 't1:)( 1to~e(a)' . X<11 e~TlJo..e£v a 1f.l.a , ex 
"tTl, AT)VOU o.Xptl 't(a)V xa"-,vwv "t(a)V 11t1(WV a.'ltO O'ta. 
OlooV XlklCllV (e)~(<ixoa )lc.ov. 
X(U 100V ClAAO (1).l.'ov tv "too oupa.vw jJ.eyq. xaol ~a.ujJ.a.a'to-
25 a.yye'Aou, e~'ta EXOV'ta., 1tAT)ya, &1('ta 'ta., eaxa~a( , 
o~ , tv ~u~a " t't£A£o9~ ° eu~[o, ~]ou ~ xa t 100'1' ~, e~ 
Jo..aaaav UelAlV~V ~E~ I~£V~V ~Upl. xat 'tau, V1XOUV 
'ta, ex ~ou 9~p ,ou . xal ex ~n( e'xovo, au'tou xal ex ~ou 
~P l9~oo ~o" OvO~a~O( ao~ou eo~~a., e~' 'tnv ea~aa 
30 aClV 'tT)v ua~I"1)v. exov>t:a., Xleapa( 'tOt) lro". Ka.t 'tl)v f.O 
OT)v 'too a.P VIOO J..E:yov'te~. tJ.£yaJ..a XeL' GaulJ.a.a't'a. 'ta. 
epya. aOU xe 0 V( 0 ~av'toxpa~wp. O t)(.~ a a. , xa l ~~~9& 'va. I 
(1 10001 aOu. 0 ~aaIAeu, ~WV ~'~Vf.OV. 't1, ' OO ~Tl ~O~1)e~ 
Xi' )(.al ~O~Clat l 'to OVO~(1 ao\) O~l t'ovo, 'Ooto(,. O't 'l 1ta.v'ta 
35 "ta. £9"1) '~o"a,v xa l ltPOOXUvT)ooucnv eV(.I}Jt\ov 00". 0 ' 
'tt 'tel O IKQ '~'t oou 'e~a. va,p(.l}e~a.v. 
Xell liE't CLU'ta. &OOV xa.I "I')"Ol,,{1') 0 vaO( 'tn' O'x11"1), 'tOU \-Lap 
'tuptot) ev 'tw ou pa.vro . xa. t · etTl'X..9av 01 £1t'tCl. a.yye)..o l Ot 
exov'tCl( 'tel, t1t't~ xAnya, ex 'tou "a.ou. ev5e5u\-L€vo l 
40 AI90v xa9a.pov ).a~1tpov. xa.& ~~p le'CIlO\-LeVO I ep a 'tao 
a,'t1191) 2:;WW( xpuaa, '. xa., ev ex ~wv 'ttaaa.pwv ,ww-
a 1{ Oxa. 'A "" ,(. l coo. v VOU 1 4. t 4 - 1 5. '1 
eO(aY)(.€'.v 'tOt, ··g1C'ta ay"{£Xo&( :·e1t'ta. (p' , a'Xa, xpuaa., ye~oo 
00., "tou 9uI,jooU 'tOU ru "tou ~wv'to, £1, "tou , a.,CI.)va.( 'T;W-
Q '<A>VQ)V lla, £y£",.ta9TJ ' 0 va.o·, ·xa.:ltV'OU ix ''tTl' 50~t)' -tou 
ru .. X(Jo't ' ex · '1;11( · 6uva.~£w( ··a.'u't'oti. xa.. · bu~£\" ' et>uvC1."to t 'la 
'5 _ .. " t).9StV , S l ("'tOV va.av. ' a.Xp a a ,ou -te},.'Eo9Wot"v <i , e1t-ta ·. 1t).~y(U 
" I, 'tmv £ 1[.'t4 ay'y£A:(&)V. , . . " " " '," " 
" .. Xa.l T)'K0uoa. , ~eY<l).T), ' cpb)V'T)( 'ex "too 'vcio',) , '),.£yo'oo"" "to, ( 
'. s ' t'J('t'a. a,,(y£).o', -,. oXa.y"&1ia, 'xeu £xxu;''ta. ', "ta.( e'1t'(;(1 cp ', a.la.( 
, '.' . • 'tou ,9ut,J.ou . 'tou' 6u,'el( "tT)v YTiv, ' )(11 C1lIT)~eev 0 pw"tO', 
, -1.0,' ,', )((11. ' , e~eXes:v \'t'TJV I'CP ' C1':~T)V d\1'1lou e ' e; 'tT}v 'yT)v:' l( l eyeve 
" , 'to £AXO, \ xa.x.ov xu, 1(OVTJPOY- S1t1 'fou," ex VOU( ' 'too, &Xo'V 
, . 
" 
"Cae 'toXapexy)l.(1 ';OU . $TJP'IO'u xai 't'ou'( 1tpOOX\)vouv~a, ( 'tTl 
saxO"', au't'Ou. 
xo.' 0 Oeu'(;epo, e~&xeev 'tTlv cplaaav ao-tou ere 'tTlv 9alaa 
1& dC1V. ' xa., ' eyev£'to ' a. '~C1 ~, vexpou. xal 1taaa. fUXTJ '(&)T)~ 
a.1tE9a.v£v 'to. £v 't1) 9<J.lactaT). 
, xal 0 'tP''to, ' e~£l££v '(;~v CPIa.).~V ao~ou elt 'tOU( XO-
"a.\iOU( 'Ket, , .. a.<; 1tT)ytl( "tCDV \10Cl'tuW xeu ty€ Y£1iO ' a q,l.,a. XCH 
rp<.ou,oa. 'tou Clyyt.).OU 't'wv uOa;'twv ).sY0'il'tO( 5lxalo, 
20 e i 0 (a)'" xa. t 0 1')v 00' 0(. ' <1't I 'ta.u'ta. I exp l )10. ( Ott I a. ".La. ay ' ov 
X(11 1tpoq>T(t'6)V t~exe(1v.· ')(.(1l <l'lJoct au'io ,( 6eoc.an<a., 1( ,V. 
tl.~ 1:,0 l e len V. XC" .1'JX0uo' ' '(;00 Sua '(1C1'fT)P' CU ).£"(0 \I'tO(. 
val xt 01J( 0 1tCLV't'OXP<l't'wp., Clht)gelVC:U xa.& o IXQ,Lfl I 
a' XplOa., oOu.·· .. 
25 ·xa.t '0 ~e't(1p'to, e~ £x£ 6 v 't1')V ¢\ l a\. T)V «,,"tOu £,( , 'tOV t) 
AlO)' xal £609T) C£U't [w xaull-'o!uoa.t 'tOUt; avo,,( EV 1{UPI xat 
£XcLU1'a't I aST}OQ. VOl avo a xa0l-'a. ",e "fa. '"to. I £ ~).a.o <PflI. T}Oa.-
'to OVOIla. 'tou To 'C'OU&XOv'tO( t~Ouala.v '£1[1 'tat; 1t).l)'y'O.( 
~U~( ~a. l oux .. ~e'ttvo~av OOuv«" ClU't~ Ootav. 
30 1(,0.1 () 1[£lJ.1C'tO( e(tX££\I 'tT)\I q>H1A1'1V au-rOU ·.61U "tOY SpO 
,VOY 'tou· 9"T)p "00. xa, eyE v£'tO T) ~a.at l£ la. aU'tou taxO'tw 
IJ.t VT).X(1l £",,0.0 W V'tO Ita ( y).waaa( ClU't'CI.)V £x 'tOU' 1(OVOU . 
".al s ~h(1a q>T)L 1J7Cl v ~o v rv 'too ou'po. YOU ex 'tCl.'>V 'lt0 VW-
I , 
ao'tCl.)v. X4' ex 'tCJJV £AXQ)V Q.u'twv . xa.. ou .... e'tt vOT}Oa v 
35 ex 'tmv EPyWV ~u't~v. 
Xa.1 o , £x'tO( £,exe£v 'tT)V ~ , aAT}V ClU'tOU ~~ t · 'tOV ' 1(O'ta.l-'O­
'tOV ~£yav 'tOy eo~pa.'tT}V. Xa.l e~~pa.ven 'to uowp a.u 
'tOU. 1 va. t'to'l-'aa9T) 11 060( 't(&)V ~ClGJ , 'Xe~lI 'tWV (1'1[0. 
aVC1'to),.n< l1Alou. 
40 xa.t £,OOV EX 'tOO' a'to~a.'to( 'tau ~T}P tou. ' xal EX 'tOU 0"t0 
~a."tO( 'io~ weo501lpoq>T}'tou 1lVEU .... <l'ta. 'tpla. Clxa,9a.p 
5 
'lta.V'tO, OPVEO". jl.xa.9apioo ')(.(u '",elllOT).l. e vou 
O~l EX ~~, nopV&a( ~OO aU~OU au't~( ~&~~WXaY ~a 
'tCl 'ta. "e9V1) :x.a,J , 0.. ~a.a t A,'e 1 ( : ~T) <; :rTJ( .... trt' ~ ci.u~"l}, t:lIOp 
v£uaa V \<:t~'l l '0 I 'elJ.1I;Opo'l' -" ':tTl' "tTl, '£1'\, 'tTl, 0\1 Va.llee..>, 
. - '. " '. 
'tou O~PTlVOo. .au'(1)' ex~bu't"T)O'a. v~ 
xa. I tp(ouaa a).'A 1)' <p<'oVT}( -ex 'tou Oup<i YOU :hEYOU 'I 
aay. &~eAa~ 0 ~~( ~OU e( au'tT)'. ,va ~~ aUYXOlV~ 
, 
\/1plftar 'tq.: a:,( a~a.p't ' a. , ( ' S1U'tT)' )(al ' ex 'te..>\/ 1t'A~ytI)-
. \t: \~~ ~ ~, ' ~.' \ \ 
q\l'tT), ,Va. ' t:J.Tl 'Aa.~TTW-' -O'tl exoA'AT)9T)O'ClY aU'liT),al 
10 a.~p'tla.l Clxpe I, <tou' OOpaNO\). X(ll &lJ.v~oveucie­
o ~ 'ta. a.6ixT}~C1'ta. aU~T)~ . a~06o'te aU'li~ · (a)"X4' . 
a.u'U) 41t'80QlX&·V. )ta.l 6Lx'A£1)Ga't"cu 'ta o l 1().a xC1'tci 
'til · ' & PY'l au'tT')' & V ·'tW 'Jto'tT)P I W' ,w s.xt;pao' e. v. x &p(1Q'a 
'tal a.u'tT) O,x'Aouv OOa. eOo~a.oe\/ a.U'li~\I X~ I &o'tPT} 
1 5 -\,.ao & v 'tOo OU 'FO.v. ' oO't e au'tT} ~a (<iVO Y x) a I 'It tv f 
.. ' := 
90( 01;', ' e v 'tT} :xap5 ta. ' aO.,;'Tl' ">. E Y& ,. O't', xa. 9YJ..1.C1 l ~a.0' L-
A euouaa xco . -X-'lpa: 00)(, &, ~,~ xa.' 1[& veo ( ou ~T) &" Oe..>. 
O&a. '1:'Oo.'to. ev l1ta 1}4epa. 1}(oua( 'Y 'ltAT}Y" l 'a"'t1)() aa 
Wl.'tO(Xa.t 1(&\190, Xa.l 'I'AI~O, xa~ &V 1[uP &· xa.'t(lXtJ.;U 1 
20 91)0£"&Cl&... o't & , laXupO<' x., 0 ~ 0 xQ L va( cto't1)V' )((1 ' x'A<.l" 
" , 
ao"O',v XCii ,xo,ov't'u ex a.o'tT)v 01 ~a.olheL" -tT}(- yT)( 0& 
""e't a\7'tT)( iop\/&oaa.~e" xa,l ' O'tpT}Vl,(lOa.,v't"'.' l O'ttt':""',_ ,~, 
t.' • 
~kt1twa "V '''CO'll xa.1tVOV ' 'ttl' 'J[up~e(.&), a.u"'tT)-" 0.1(0 : ,~~, 
' ~(1XpOa£ v eo'tTJKo't£ d 6Ht reo Y c,p0{30 V 'tOU (3a.oa Y i o~oo 
25 a;u'tfl(· :\. yOv'te" . OUCll 000. & Tl 'ItO'A l( 1") lJ.E:'yt1'hT} ~a.f3U).~-
1') 1tO~ '.( T} .&c:1XUPa.· O'tl ~la. wpa. T'I'A9e.v T} 'XptoL( 00\) xa.t 0& 
,~1tOpO' "'11<. YT)( ')(.'Af).OUC1 l V xa, 'It e vaOUO I V ' E:1t . CIIu'tTlv. 
0'1:' 'tOv YO\4Q v au't(.&)v 005e,, a.yopa.i:;1t h Oux£'t l yOlJ.O-
xpuaouv X41 a. pyUpOU" xcu 'A l aO", 'tquou,. X<L & Ila.P 
30 ya.p I 'ta.,. X(u ~uao & ",,00 ')leu · 1tOPcpo PCL( xao La' P L XOU xa., 
XOXXI ,VOU. )('(1& 'l[a.V ~OA.OV , eUlVOll 'Kat ' 'ltt1V OX&\)O( e'Ae 
<pCl V'tl 'yOV. Xa.& 'J{C1 V crlteUO, (u'AOU,, 't&IlIW'tCl 'tou. xo.a ' 
XCl'AxO","I XClI alOT}p-o,,, ' xa. , ~(lPl.&.apo\) . xa.l ,xlVVap,W\:A.O- , 
" 
x« i · all~OV., . XCL. t Eh>l.&.la",a.'ta. ,~ xa ' A.l ~a. \/0 V • X (U 0 L VO v. 
35: XCLI &'A£ov xal a&~'6"\LV~' lC.a.1 OI'tOV' xa.t · x'tT)vT) xat. upo 
' ~a.,;'a. . xa., 11t~WV xa., p&8~v . xa.t a~a.'twY~ xa l tu 
Xa, (i'V'Wv lUll 01tW'pa. aOo 'tT)' t 1U eU~Ha, 'tT)C 'UXll' 
Gl.1tT}A.gev a.1tO 00,,- X (U ' 'lta.v'ta. 'tCL ~l 'Jta.pa. xa.l 'A1ll£1lpa a'Jt~ 
'h e'1:0 0.1(0 aOu x{1& oux.e't'l (lU'ta.' ou iiTi &UPT)CJOUO IV .. Ol &l£ 
40 ~opo, ~o~~wv. Ol x'AO"~T}Oa\/~& ( ~~ aU~T)' 111(0 l£axpo 
a ~ V o'trpoV'ta. I' 0 &0. ~O\l <po~ov ~o,,. j3a.OCl v &at.Lou a.u'tT)( 
. :'.~ . 
xAalOV~&( Xtll ~&VeOOV~£( AeyOV~E( Guat ooat. ~ no 
Xl( T) lJ.Eya.X~ ~ nEp l l3et3"kTlJoEV'T) {3\Hl01VOV ')(.a& n:po<pu 
POOV ' ')(.{ll ')(.o')(x ,vOV. ')(.0.& XEXp1Ja~ev~ ev XPUO'lW ')(.Q. l 
Xt9w 'tl'!:J.LW ')(.0.1 j,.Lapyap''tT). 0,", ,& '\.10 '.0. Wpo. T)PllLw9l) 0 'to 
5 aou-r;o( n:Xoo'to( x!l'I 1:t<1( xuj3'£PVT):t'r'), xu, nCt, 0 en t 'to 
.. ; .::..: t ,.l .. i-
'ItO" 1tAECOV . xu 1 VaU'iCl t XCL:'t ':6it9;,t/'i<~V 9'a XaooCl v E pya 
• ': ft. Co'} • ..." .. 
<:;ov'ta. ~ (111: 0 IJ.UXpoEtt 'V SO~~u v xu & E"Xpa(a v j3Xe.1tov 
'tE,( 'to'll xa:n;vov 'tll( '1[OPWO£W( au'tl)( X£yo\l't£( ' 01-L0' 
a. 't'r) 'J(OAl 'tau~T) 'tTl lJo Eya'A.Tj xa t t{3aACiv xoov e1U 'ta., xe 
10 <paXa( eau'twv. xal &xpa~av xXalov'tE( xat 11:Ev90Uv 
'tE( }"'SyOV'tE<; 000.1. OUCll~ ' Tj ItO)., I( T} \JoEya.)..T) ev t) £11:).,00 
"t'hat:i.\i' 'It:Q.V'tE( 01 eXov'tt( ' to. 1[).Ola..ev 'tT} 90.)..(10'0'11 
EX 'tTl' 'tl\.100'tT)'tO( tl ab'tT}( . o"tt ""la wpa. 1)p~Wal). 
eUCPPCl tVOo en au'tl) oupave xu , '0 & {lylOI a11;oo'to)..Ot. 
15 xal ' 01 npo~n.,;a l. O'tl ' €Xp 'V e V 0 ~ 'to Xp llJ.a U\.loWV 
s l; (lU'tl)(' 
. ')(.<1 t l1PE VEt <; o.yy£).,O,, " lOXU PO( . X r90v W( puX l1<'OV .... e""'-
Xal e{3a.Xev et, 'tT)v ' 9a.Xaoaa.v Xeycuv. OO'tW(, OplJ.'rlLa. 
't 1 I3XT)9~E'tat ~al3\)).,wv l 'r) j,.L£yUXi) ~OX t( Xa.l Ou \.loT) eu 
20 peaT) (el'tt xat <p{~VT}) X19apwQwv xa~ ~oua ' xwv . X(ll a;u)..T) 
'tOO'll xat aa:\.'Jtlo";wV OU IJ.T) a.xOua9T} tV 001 E't1. Xa.l 'JtQ.( 
't£XVl't"T)( 1tcto't)( 'tEXVl1( ' ou $J.T) eup£e~ev aOI &1:& xa, 
q>ooVT) ~uaoo OU i ~~ " aXOuae~ &\1 : 0'01 .£'tl ' Ka1 ,wC ' A~Xvou OU 
IJ. 11 cpa \IT) 00 l t't' &. xa 1 cpWVT) VU~<Pl au:. xa. I "q>WVT} VU~ 
~'T)~ ou ~l) a.xoua9T}' &'11 0'0, E'tt O'{ '(' 01 £~1tOpOI ' och, T)Oav 
~, ~£y,o'tav&( 'tTl, YT)C O'tl ~~ 'tT) ,ap~ax ta. OOU e1tA~ 
. \"~" VT)eT)O'a. v 11:a. Vita." 'to. e9vT). )(.a l " € v : a o'tT) cu~a. 1CpO<pT)'tW-
XOd a. ~nU»)r . ~~ .p £a'r). xo. 1 ,1tav'twv 'tWV to'cpa:~E V(,)-
en t· 'tTlC yilC .. , 
30 ". t.i- E "ta 't u't'cr, Tp(Ol;)oa. oo · q>CI)VT)V \JoE yaX r}V o'X)"O" 1(0 ),,'X,Ou 
"£'11 iw ou pavw Xeyov'to.)'V '. aX"A.T)A.OUla r} ooo'tr}pla Xa.l r} 
60~a. xo. l r} 5u va. .... ·, C 'j 'too ao 1}loWV. O't " a.).., r}9 , va. I xa., 0 & xa. 1 
at 0. & XPlOtl( a,U'tOU . O'tl £XP lV € V 'tTlv ' 'JIOpVT)V 'tT)V ~e:y<1 
)..,r}V T)'t1' Eq>aelpev 'tT)V yT)V tV 'tTl 1{0PVE I o. au'tT},xa & & 
35 (eO lxT)a EV 'to a 1(J.a 't(&)V OOUAu)'\l a u 'tOu ex. XelpO( a.u'tr)( 
xc£ t Oeu'te:pov e'1tCtv o.)..).,ll)..,O\"a .. ')(.(1,,0 ')(.a.'1[VO( ctu'tl)( ava.{3<.t 1 
'li e ' e l<; 'tou, a &(&)\lI1( 'toov C1 t WVWV . xat £'lltaa.v 0& 1tpea{3u't& 
po lOt E U<.OCH 'tEooa:pE( .. xa I 'to. 't€OGepCl 'WOo . xo. , npoaeXUYT}Oa-
'tW '§W 'tw xa.e~evw btl 'tw epavw )..eyov'tE( alJ.'T1v . aX"'T}'AO\Ha 
40 ~a.: ', Apb>vr} a1CO 'tOU 9povou E~T}A9€v . ~ .i>~,Qpoa. . a. , 'Ie a.'t £ 'tw 'trc;) T} 
.... wv 1ta.v'tec 0& 50UAO & a01:0U ot ,0~0\)lJ.eVO I a.u'tOV 0& IJ. &XPO l 
APPENDICES 
In these appendices I haw been concerned ma:1...~ \'d th the problems 
of tho t-extunl critic and ha.ve formed the notes in such a 71~ as to meet 
his needs. I have preferl"ed various readin~o "iith different degrees or 
certainty, and I hope my attitude is revealed in the qual.i..fy:i.ne words 
such . s Hprobably J 11 Hposo1bly, It Ittmooubtedly,," which I have used. 10len-
ever I ha: e correoted the work of Tischendorf, I haw directly stated 
the difference . 
The f'ollOi7lng siiQ! are used: 
A - t..heorig1na 1 scribe 
B - the fir t oorreetor 
c - the second corrector; ('whenever the manuscripts commonly desig-
nated by these letters are rcfel~red to , they ere proceded by 
"Codox, " such as Codooc ,Codex B, Code-~ C) 
T6 - Tischendorf f s 8th major edition of the Greek rew Testament.. pub-
-
lished 1869 - 72. 
(1) - £0110\18 an omission by tho first corrector to indicate ·t.hat noth-
Ulg is written to prove the identity of the first corr ctor . 1tr 
S' sons for asnigning t..ltese omissions to the first correotor are 
given in the Introduction, on a very fe"'7 occasions I have dif-
fored 1:H>tvv l'iachendorf. So 'Whilo an eloment of doub may remain .. 
it has seemed good to indicate these erasures. This sign (?) in 
no 'my indioates the read:i..ng itself is questioned. Suoh question-
in.g of a reading is always mentioned in the noto. 
APPENDIX ! 
NOTES 21. !!!! ~ 2f.. TIm .... O.=!U;;...,G __ n~ ..... A .... t SCRIBE 
tth.e1r 
9 . 26 - After mn !.!:!) the original soribe wrot'8 ulJloC , but corrected this 
mistake himself t o zoe 
2. ' ", '1-' / 
1/ 26 . 39 - !he o~~8.l se~i baa added in the rgin t he text of Luke 22.43 
and indio ted that it i s to be r ead after ~ ~.J2l!.. 
llark 
-
1~4~ - The original soribe te ~ & t the e d of the line, but 
taU 1 to write .:!.9Jl on the next line. Ueit er of the correctors 
has supplied the needed l etters. 
2.16 - The original s cr i be did not vn-ite ..l..L.£.1.!.. after l±u9TJ'tU I, uQ'tou 
s Tischendor f has stated. A 10 hol e in the vel lum covers th 
beginnin.g of this lin are 'tu t s; a u't9u was ~itten. Tiscben-
dOl"f t s edit i on i s 88 f ollows ••••• •• • u • I O't I (each let-
-
t :i. r pres nted by one dot) . I do nat know ho h$ SaW the j,2,.. 
unless he assume so mark below the line to bG vestiges of i t . 
either do I Bee ail ..L before 21.L. (It i s , of course" posB1ble 
that ilia hole h s been urged during th~ 1 t. c nt ury. ) Yet 
./ 
it still r~u.u, poa hle f or 3.L tG " have been m1. tten because 
PI 1 .!! not su.:tficien t . III line 18 'ta I ~ a u'tou 
oc"Cupies t he %itaxim OJ" ount of apaoe that is ava.ilable afore 
..2l..!..- It is quite p.ossibl e that the firs ' corrector erased 'ta. l ~ 
a u'tou (h nee the hol es ) to add ..:u,.. This \1Ould explain 1'isch-
mortt s t before O't .. 
- -
3.5 - I cannot t ell whether the ori inal scr i be wrote an: oxa'tEo't1J 
(wit h et stein) or an:EX . (with Tischend<>rf ) . A small hole has 
removed part of the letter> an a heavy blaek mark covers the r est. 
4. 31 - The ~ of Xo")(xw cannot be en entirely. But. space is quite lim-
i t ed not sufficient - as Tischendorf h~s assumed - for ~. 
He thought ho sa: .2... after ")(oxx, but. tais is the first part of 




9. 2 - 'lhe original scribe has :pparently written ~ (or .a.l,.)after 
a.t this 'C"Ould mean, or how 1. t was contused wi th "'-, 
-
I cannot say. Except for the bottom of the secord l etter, this 
is very cle • 
9.18 - Tisohendor! said the origina.l scribe wrote.2UU 'to I 'e, 'tou, 
oQov'ta, after . a.mp l?::~.l.. 'lh1s is impossible. In the previous 
l1ne nine letters use the same amount of space taken by Tischen-
~ 
dorf ' s twenty-ono letters! It is not likely that A 'W1"ote ..ru2.:. 
xal 'to Ibe I - 0 itting 'tOUe. oQovlg., - because th second 
corrector has a. ded a. u'tOu t t he end of tb line. A correction 
by the first corrector is precluded, since even his more crowded 
, 
writing would not fit in the lim1 ted space without extendint into 
the margin. Codex C# therefore .. contained am p 1 'e 1 'tQIJ <: 
oQo\v'tg, (nth Codex I) . 
21.13 ... The original cribs 1'1X'Ot.e. E oX e 'to. I ..Q.. U-- Tischen ort raj ected 
Acts 
-
this reading, largely on the bnsis of space, and s ugge sted either 
epXE 't§ .,2..IC or epXE'ta. l ". I have been able 'to detect the 
article and apparently the _. FurthermOre, i line 5 the 'to. I , 
. 
ot H:a. e mOo I S ea.sily £1 to into the spaoe tvaUabla for :E.9:..L 2-. 
Our text. need not be doubted. Nestle 's apparatus does not cite 
Codex C !0r either reading. 
2.33 .. Af'ter ...:E:lY k!-u8n'twv the scribe wrote wwv . Wetstein said that 
A wrote Uk!-WV. I w1l1 admit that the vestiges of ~ appear to be 
seen under .!l.., but it does not r esemble the ~ elsewhere on the 
s page", F'I.lJ'ttharmare. the .!L. is definitely by A. If it has been 
carrected - and I doubt it - one 'WOnders why ·the corrector did 
not con1;tnu6 the change from second to first person in the mxt 
rse (wi Codex' D). 
2. 14 - T1 cbendort" wro 1$1: '<We' a. :v8oWJ(' vD ' but I oan only conclude 
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t.h;tt at this point he gues ed. I am comrincad t he scri wrote 
Cl>V b ~! a.ye. I ~s quite certain of th1,s. lO ;to9k1ng at the 
manu ~rlpt and an ~-red photograph has confirmed this • . It is~ 
as £ar as ,I h.'lW been. ·able to find,> a. re ding Wlique to Codex C. 
If it re ,adopted (I 40 not dvocate this) 'its significance might 
be tp remov: the connot ation tha these authorit ies ~ce1ved their 
ers from God. cr.,., Arndt and Gingrich, _ Greek-Engllsh Lexicon 
, . ... ~ . . 
, .2! t he L Test , t.!!!S. ,other e ±z Christian Literature, Article: 
X't I (J I, ) p., 456£., Pe'tfJr then rafers 
a divinelT a.notioned order .. ' 
a human order rather than 
J.ll ... T.tse-handod tailed to l'lOte eq;tE after u.a.xa.Q 'J ° t' .. - All the let-




1.11 - After ...2 u ',0' ~ the scribe repeated °121°, Eql' v •• '.t'hi.s is 
clearly' seen. although 'lisohendorf di ri not ~ntion lt~ A noticed 
hi::; aka) erased these- ms, and wrote o.XQ.rrD'tO, . He appar-
entl¥ :Left the rest of the ~ blank and. wrote - I think - ~ 
° y .. ~ on the next lina. I have no idea "Why the second correot-
or wrote £.!.! oy ~ aft r a.yu 'J[T)'tO$ on the previous line, un-
less the condition Q£ the man\l8or1pt had deter1or; ted by that t e.. 
Tiso~ endorf1 s appendix 11l tions the vuious alternatives to , the 
text at this poin,t . 
3.7 .... The orieinaJ. soribe wrote a duplicated a in 't,npOok!=& YO, , but 
erased it befoN g ing any farther. 
1 Cor.1nthians , , 
-
1.2 - At. the ,top of this P g$ 'l'1f:1chendorf as~nl1iled that four lines 6rig-
~1lJ" wr1tt~ in colored ink have faded compl e tely - apparent~ 
bee use ~he ~ntire t xt of 1.1, 2 wan missing. l'he visible writ;-
ing begins .with 1.3,. Xa.p I C; 'yl+ l Y • .. •• To begin rltht t heso 
verses would probabJ.s have t ken ore tha.n four lines. Nestle ' 8 
text contains 187 l etters (taking into consideration the nomina 
Sfl ra the scribe . un~btedly usod). Since the scribe averae,ed no 
more than 40 letter per line, five lines would have been needed. 
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One may ask if·'it l,s Pos~.ib~e that t . e s'Oribe 1V1"Ote these colored 
lines in smaller lette~B so th t up to 50 letters coul be placed 
on {lnG l ine . According to Ti3chendorf t s edition on Jamse 1 .1 th I 
, 
~ ! 
scrl.be di just th1 . ' ,But I am convinced th t Tischendorf did not 
see wbat be 'W't'Ote. BUt ven if on does aoeept Tisohendorf ' stext 
at that pl oa, it sh()u1~ be not ed that only the first line has 
more than the nor a1 msm~r of l atte-ra. Line three has a normal 
42 letters. '.this tine of argument, ho V'eTris 'futil because the 
Significant faet is tllat onl.y three lines h-w dirlappeaI'led. as a 
close examin tion of the vellum rev&als f. This brings the 00 gin ... 
1ng of 1 Corinthians in '1in . th he re~t Gf the eedex in whioh 
t e beginning G-f 18 o£. t,he N estfll'!lBnt books are extant t with-
out exeept10n they begin with three colored 11nes_ Furthermore, 
o note th,q,t, this p ' . originally cont ned 41 line as almost 
a1 the other leaves in the codex, Kn()wing that only three lines 
are missing; i s it possible to conjecture 'Wha . as omitted. In the 
' 11 t of this avi d ee t1:t. ntiOn Should be dra: to th~ conjecture 
of Job, . e i as t.hat a Uf'll, naa t \I •• • a. y 'tWY . ~ ruw~ is a 
inter addition made undoubtedly by the ~r of the Pauline 
1 
corpus to prepare the epistle for a wider ' rending. Do we no"IV have 
1n Cod . C a. witnes9 for this omission? t hout the second p!1rt 
. 
'01" verse 2 the text of Nestle has 119 ttOl:"S, and this clearly 
is 11 sui ted for three 11nes. , The m"i. tar need not have fUl ed. 
the three lines com lately, since line four could h ve start d a 
0', .' "t 
new paragr ph. . Only in 2 Corinthirms did the original. scribe fail 
to begin a new line with Xa. p l , 01.+ 'Y • ~ • . O~ an approximate 
.1' 
1 • . Joh. . eiss • . !!!!: era·tAl Korinthorbr1ef., krit ... axeg. Kommentar tiber 
dae neu Test nt begrUiidet-vo fi .. A. W.. yer,. lote Aufl age (08ttingen t 
Vandenhoeck un''} Ruprecht) 192»" p., 3r. , VI ias first made the suggestion 
in ~tud1en ~ Kritiken) 19(0) p ... l 25'££. , Liet~zmann (~~ Korinther I . II, 
H dbuon zum netten Tea ent. 4te Auflage von W.. G. KUZIlIllel, p. 5) rejects 
reis .fa suggestion by tJllying ilhrit the phrase exhibits the J ewish habi t of 
tlkatholisierenden fl , and refe.rs : to · suoh precedents 1n a. fragment of a. Pal-
est inian text. C. T. Cralg (The Interpretor fs Bible, ad .. 100.) likewise 
rej ects- t e conjecture. He writ a, "It. is more proba.ble, hon-ever, that 
Paul hims I f used the appeal to the other oommunies to bring this very 
independent conrregat ion into 11n8. 0 
. . 
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equivalent (in the extant leaves the soribe began a line in this 
"'II:8Y' in 1 Peter, 2 Pe~)' 1 Corinthians, '1 Thessalonians, 2 'l'imotby 
and Titus). 
5.)f ..,. Atter XU't'epygga'\..!:e yo-:" " 'thre~ lines are comp'l tely lost beoaUse 
of large halen in the 'Ve~lUllt. Nothing Oal be seen. 
l Corinthi:.ans 
4.17 - Attar ~ e)." 1j1 eW$ XlOtb1ng oan be seen ot tbe original or eor-
reated text. But the space is quite sufficient for DH=WY ~ 
~1tee@O~nY. I Be& no reason why it -cannot be assumed that A 
1¢Qte wha.t have inoluded in parentheses. 
8.22 - 1'h& ongina.l.serlba vr.rote anQQa, QY" and corrected his Olm text 
to raatio1touaa, oy h ' - . 
Galatians: -
i i 
2:.9 .. I am quite certain that tb original soribe failed to write AO I 
-
in q't'u).,o , • The attars o'tu are quiw appal'GntJ 'tu is much. 
iller and has been crowded at the end of the line. Tischendort 
- noted that A. wrote o't'u).,o, • But only ° of)"o, can be seen and 
------_. -- ----
it ,i.s by a corrector. 
Philippians 
2.26,21 '~ Atter a ,.o't' ,I 
in the vallUln. 
T)xou the original text 1s lost because of he s 
• 
Som. t>t the accepted text 1'IM omitted. The con-
Hebrewu; 
jecturo of Tischendorf' :1s as good as any suggestion * A skipped 
b:'o tho first no: ~ e >lw e~y to the second. 
" 
2.13 - Se. appendix' B. 
4.7 ~ *rhe original scribe '\'tX!Ote EuaXXeA IOeE v't'O$ , but oorrected 
h1& own text to read e, u !lxx • 
6.8 - ~ scribe wrote 'tPE.130AOU&, and. then oorrooted it to read 'tp 113. 
1!T1mo~ 
~.15 ... ibe , original scribe apparently lfrOto 'rau'ta - rather than 'toU'rO 
atter 0, aa G • 1his 1'fQrd 13 almost boyond recovC3ry beoause of 
hQles.- The top of the t1rst 't nnd all the second. 't oan be 
- -
seen.. or the first a only tJle bottom corner is avaUable 
-
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(i.e.'1 It::... of J,.) • . If 'tOU'tO . ~El written. , ,I _~ . eur~ the bottom ' 
part of the ° Uld b seen • 
.-
4.20 - re .1:.!.. (o~ a)' of e: T)A T)'t,w • S "M"i tten. th& upper text of 
'l'1 tuB 
Epbra h s been erased, thia rasine affeoted the lower text so 
that tho l ast lette!' oannot be aeon.. Codex C should not te quoted 
tor--either I±TIAJl'tW 6r~ ' ~' AD'tW .. 
3.6 eg;eev S origina1l.y'l'I1"itten, but the original scribe corre<:ted 
his o-rm error by T1r1 ting e g; e X e e v • 
Revelation 
l).lS~ .;·: ~lO Scribe wrote: Eo09 and then added a SJ;nal1 !l... above t he line .. 
14.1) - Aeyouon wa ' origi~ i tten, but a Jill ~ WaB added abovo ..!l.-
16.7 - A Wl"Ote lJ><'ouo and then add d s:.... above the line • 
. ' 
APPENDIX B 
ALl'E. TIONS ,.., BY 'mE FIRST CORREO'rOR 
tthew 
, 
vi 1., - w(3!)O ( twice ) for ,I W!3no, (1) 
'1- -f n, ( 
1 . 8 -! woo,wo,'t ( twioe ) for I wgo,wo, • 
C7 1.1) ... o,l3 looo (second) for -? 1he original "i tgtt spelling 1s 
utlknoWlh ..... " I, / ') ?,k.'lCt7( '~."".';' '(';:':1' .. v r.M{. - v.t(;. ~ 1 ~ 
/ / ' 
" 1.18 - add ~ after 1+ vUg1:e09 IgD' '" 
t (. . (,. ;. .:f 'i <\~. t. ( , (' . ~ 
1/"-'r .,.f.A- ~ .... #'~.,t 
_ r ~ 
k ... ... 1 '''' .. ~';''', ./'). f' 
).6 ... add 1(0, v'te, after e 60,1(1: 1 bO vlp. 
4.1 - 'to't&.2... IS; a vnx9n for a vnX9 I) ~.2.." • 
4. 10 ... add 0 1(, lOW ~ after lmo,X§ ~ 1'he vellum is 1nkled at this 
pla.e and none of the original l etters can be seen .. But the text 
'ot this edition 'lite the Spaoe well. 
4..12 - add ~ I c; after a.xoupa.) 2£..e none of the origina l etters can 
b.e se-en. Our text is based only on the apaee available. 
4 .. 19 - add.2... I < after o,o'tO I,. 
4. 24 ... add 'X"o, I before 00, 11J:0 v I ~Ol± £ YOU <; .. 
7.9 - g. I 'tT)g e I tor ,:0 e ·l , (1). 
7.12 - 1(0 loug I v fO,l" no I wg I v,. 'l'ischendorf said A wrote .£Y... and B 
changed it to..J!4.<t There can be no question that he is ;rong. 
1he 1 etters ou are obviously crowded. 
-
7.16 ... o'to, pot..!)v tor -t..DVa.S. 
cf". fit. 23.26. 
7.19 - a.dd oov atter 1(o,v. 
- -
conflated his two choices . 
7.21-ad 9,0't0$ E IO Et..EOO&19'-I, ~~ po,o l"\£lav ~ ouvwv 
after 00 vo 1$. 
7.2-4 - WXOQ0bl:!lOE v for 0 I'X, • 
1.26 - w>s0QO!.+DOEV for 2J.2L. 
7.29 .. add o, 01:WV atter Xpa. \J:tLa'tE 1<; • 
8.3 - add 0 I t; after o,u'too. '!he surface of the vellum after o,o'tou 
-- _._--
i s permanently' rubbed out. The text of A is dict a ted by the space 
available. 
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8.4 - IZWUOn$ tor tLWonc ,. 
8.7 - B 9 itten..£::!!E e)"9wv , 9e:ea. before a hol..e in the vell • 
It 10 impos1b1.e to kllOl'1 the text of A. The sp oe 1':1. toe th 
gene-rally accepted text very tvell. Certainly thoro 1s not roo 
tor the text ( a x 0 )..ou 9 e l ~ ~,. • .) of Ji. 
('Iea.l) - ye vn 9?'tW tor "e,vTI'tw • 
to the original scrtb .. 
Tisohendort erred in cred1 ting "ie vU9nlw 
~~, • ' l,r:., t<VI r.> 1 I L. " -."' t'r" 1 
. 
8. 17 - nga. lO.U tor nqa. l a. lOO.< ttsoh ndorf thought a. duplicated 12.. had 
been er sed. Bu.t all of OU1" letters can be seen. 
8 . 2~ - 1CQooe:i90y'tec; ..2..!.. H;a. 9 n'ta.l tor, perhaps, 1CpogE:).. . au'tw ..QJ. 
~au'tou. Approx:h1iate171i lines rut been ~rnaed and in this 
spac the ceITector has Wl"'ittenc xU\..l:,J.'tWY a.ulo,..Q.£.. Exa.9£1JO£)! 
. 
~ 1CQOOE:)..90y'te:t; .2.!... t!;a.9,D'ta. l. It is COt"'tain that the original 
scribe 'WrOte more than this., f.i.sehondorf's suggestion tba t. the 
cort'eetor rem dap'tw afer 1[£OQe:)..eOy'te~ anda.u'tou after 
AA9u'ta l. S a 'very sound founda.tion and fits the ce fairly 
. 
well. I have modifications to make, ever, to his conjocture • 
. 
(1) He said line )) pl"Obab en d with QJ......l!:2:.. and l.intt 34 began 
with 9n'ta.l ?-u'tou" From an intra-red photograph it is fa1rlJr' 
01ear that l (of' ° l) g the laat 1 t&r on th line. Lizie J4 
- -
then be tLa.9U'ta. l ,a. p'too for which there is surf'ioient room. 
, 
(2) Line 33 th has 8 ral letters leas than the other lines in 
Perhaps 80 th1ug duplleated~ this could gi e the 
corrector .sufficient e use for re-.arranging the ent1re line in-
stead of er ly or sing a.,u'tw and a.~;:o u .. 
)(8.31- Qa.lH-O V~> for, p baDS" 5£ ~i~~~"$. I do not think Tisehendorf 
1 .. (...· ' I. [-'l .A correot 111 eaymg .an or1ginal..£.. as cbanged tD read ~. 
He! th r the ...£. nor. the .J;. has been dist.urbed and ..1. doe s not fill 
the spaoe 11. This spelling has probably been changed more 
than once. 
9. 9 - add '1J,a. 't9a.l ov AEyOH-.E YOY a.ftar xa.9!)\±e: vov .. Jmough letters 
at" 1'1 to make this certain. 'l'iscbendorf' did not attempt to 
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s:rr what change had ooQn e.. It is clear, bo ver, that A 
te less than B sinoe the and of line 31 has not 'been erased. 
'l'h1s re tug ot Codex 0* i,s a singular roadin and has DO other 
rltneaaes. I eannot s whether A wrote T)XOAOUae I (~l::!." .12.) 
or !T)( 0 A 0 \) ana e v (0. Bod .. B) . 
9.14.- I±Cl9mCll tor b1Cl'tCl l , . 
9.27 - add~AEyOV'tetj attar XRClsov'tetj • 
lO.J - XClI ?\E~I?ClI 0) £...,e1t q~A!)9E l) . 9ClCCCl' os; for, probably" ~. 
A E p@Cl I 0 tj . 0 XCl I 9a. C oa. 10,. At the end of the line 5a. to tj. 1s 
seen as 11 a a!.... (of ~?) in Po po tioJl 1hioh suggests our 
text. '.lb:lp reading p s nts on or the pcssibillties put forth 
by Tischendo-rt .. 
1Q.13 ... ~.!l.....Jl 0 I X f a. for.l!ll ~ . .!l. 0 I x l~ (f) • 
10.19 - ~pCl for Did- E eCl • 
1l.23 -..Q.lJ... ~ for.2ll. I cannot doubt that A olliitted II rather than 
O't.. This is based lar ely on the fact that a larger area has 
-
been erased than that 'Wbiob £ would pceupy. 'lhe letters !.!... 
n reach the margin, ere as apparently extended 
his fir t letter tnto tho mArgin. 
12.6 - bloe I ?;w,v .. ~o~ k+E q;ow~. ('l)~ 
12,8 .. . d ~ , ea't I v after r~). 
12.·n - d Ea'tCl t t4 r~,. 
12.1) ... eC:§'tE! Ve v Ji\:J.. a.1[El<,a.;p:a'ta. 9 n UXI D<; , ~ 11 a.A?\n for - 1 
Nothing can be seen of traces of the origi.Jlal text.. Ib1es pre-
nt us tram tell1ng wether th ori(Jina.l. s.cr1be wrote more or 
1 ss than ~ correotor. 
12.17.f' - \,1[0 rna. lOU . 'tOU 1[pO~e;!)'tOU ~E10 v'tb0tj l50~0 1[a. l <;~U-2..V 
TIPE't,laCl ,2..a.ya.1t!l'tO<; ~.£l£. ov for -? It iD jJs'Obable 
that fro 6 t.o 10 letters have been added, but over a space this 
large one CaJmOt be certain. 'l'lschendorf suggested, among other 
things that B wrote U110 for an original .§..Ul.. and he thought 
he Slf~ under .!.!.£ o~. To me, t he latter suggestion is 




1, aves some space between J£.. and TIO 0 ox nq e v.. I am t airly cer-
t1nn, however, that I have deteoted the ..12.. of ..l!2.Y on an intra-red 
photogl'"aph at point that makes 1 t impOso1ble for Codex 0 to 
'" noitten other than ~ ~ TIuoo')}we: v • 
xal be£o 
-
12. 29 .... 0 I q gn:q.qa. , tor a pn:aaa,' • 
12.44 - omit ~ before ae:aa pffie:,vov • (1) 
12 .. 48 - dd!:!:.SUL after J.l:TIP" 'B.schGooort sumed B reo-wrote the text of 
A. But A definitelT . ote less tb n B. 1'his placo is quite 
difficult. but th ..Q... 15 the most certain let.ter. 
r/ i)'.$7 _ . d £.L after a't q+os ,. fischendorf' thought this 
original scribe. 
by the 
14.19 .. XOp'tou> tor X,Op'tou. The COlTCctor hti-s not oompleted his 
ehsnge or t he text, tor . ..l.2.l' ha-ellot been made to read 'tOu ~ • 
lL.19 - 0 t ~ before A.a.~wv. 
14.25 - pA.ge)l t or gn:lJ\9tc}l. (1 ) 
14.29 - e: \ge I v tor, probably. ~. n\8e: v. 
14.33 - ..QJ.. ~ U-~ n:~o l W, tor, perh PSI ..2..l..2.L ~ 1(~O' w. Notb.ing 
Can be seen, even nth ttl infra.-red photogl'oph,. ot the ar-1g1nal 
letter • lot ers undOUbtedly hay been a.ddoot but this is the 
at can sq th certa.inty. 
15.4 ... add ~ after 'tOY n:pa.. 
15.17- -U.!.. a!{)eopwva Ear - ~ The original soribe omitted perhaps one 
letters. Certainly 't 0 V s not inoluded. 
-
1$.32 - an:A.a.yXv,soJ!e for; possibly, aTCA.yXv . One of the first six 
letters s omit d by A. 
~ 
V 15.)6 - ,EUXa p l a'tTIaa& ,EXA.aaEV for, p~bab1y. Ex.\aaE v. Tischsndorf 
symed tha.t A 1'11"0 
'Ibi8 is iMpossible because of the available .ce.. 'llle letters 
,EuXap , a'tT)aE V xa, ....t 11111 not f'it after ' X8uo.S; . A mUB~ 
h va written XQ., \a@wv • or JII EXA.age:v xo. ' §QW,XEV . 
16.3 - dd ~ before ...:lQ.~. 
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l.6 .. U - add 1(8ooexe I'll beforc"J(pooexe'tE • 
16.1) - it.2.S bator 2... It;. 
16.1.9 - 0 t ~ betore Owgw. 
V 16.22 - E!( 1 't I \.La'll for PP Ill« HH!. (1). Tiscbendort did not note that 
the l had b on eras d and eredi 
--
A _th having .E2Q 11 y.a V • 
17.8 - add~ ~a~'twY atter .lJ.Oyoy. 
18.29 - add ~ 'tou) , nooa~ au'tou betora JSg.g £xaA.e: I • 
Y 18.29 - add 1ta Y'ta before 00 I. Tiachendorf err d in tbinld that the 
....... --. ... ' _'rr .............. 
o~r r&vers the -order of the orl nal text when he added 
']'( ,v~a, iI The let can be seeh 9 indioa d in the text. 
18~3' - PUP<l;VI0S; tor EnOUe . (?) 
19.19 - add ~ 3!ter '1tPCI.. 
20,3 - omit dupllcated l.e..L (?)" 
20.6 - omit a.pxou~ art rt,o'tu.)'ta<a • 
20.10 - '1tA.E 10 va :rOl''1tA~ 10", ,,,. 
20.12 - 0 t O't I b for ou'tO I (t). 
-
20.19 - a yao't}JgE'taI tor eYEpelJg E~al. 
21.1 - add UJ- aneg Y I a y dter ,L'Uegla.;y:D 'lbU, tbittk, can b ss d 
beos; se ot the space ail 1 · . A as than B. Other than 
this, it 1s impossible to kno it A wrot e ~ or 'J1:PP$ beforo ...:E.2. 
OpOtj as T8 riabtlJr s 
-
.. U stle is questionable in 'quoting our 
liS tn Codex B as baring ~ 
21.28' - E I XE V tore: lnt v.. Tt endorf failed to note thil, but it is 
qu1te obvious. The present .X- is not by A. 
21.28 .;., npW'tw for ~pw. 
21.28 - add ~ atter (If+1tEA.WY t. 
21.30 - §t,!2'tEPW for ME'tE ew. 
22.15 - add ~ au'tou attoreA.a(3oY .. 
23.26 -Ie,up loa I E for <pap toa to I,E • We b va here another 1ns 'tanoe in 
~ th ser1b eoobin suf'fixes. Of. • 7.16 and posSibly 
Acts 4.2 .. 
~ attero{twS; • 
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24.5 - 0. t..2.:ll. before ~ e q+ , (?). 
25. R - !l£lwV for UtLWV after e}.eo\). 
25.20 - dd 'to.}. v'to. batore eKep,ouOo. . 
\, 26. )1 - vux't t tor vux'te I • 
1 
1: 26.50 - e'to.tpe foreo'to.tpe, (1). 
I 26.$1 - ~ for 'tCll beto u. § 10. • 
26.53 - oox~ I <; tor oox§ I , g.2.L. 
26.~9 - 90. va.'tCI)(JOUO t v tor- -000 I V 'l.'isohendor! 
hesit ted to credit ~ to the corrector. lly e r:y criterion 
they e DOt the t ers: of the original scrlbe. 
26. 60 - add xo. I before no}.A.WV • 
-
26.61 ... add, pel'hap • vo.ov J befa e 'tou'tov. This is based only on con-
sid rations .of spaee. Du.e to homoioteleuton the soribe confused 
ov of 'tOY for ov ot vaOv. The onq other possi bility mig,bt be 
..................... ......-. 
ya. 0 y ~, om! tting ~. No ether co bination of l etters fits 
the space. 
26. 6, - ami t , perhaps) ...l..!. atter }. e XW v • T1 schendorf sa.id th correotor 
erased O't I t but 1I"1thout do'Ubt til Dpaee 1.8 oot sufficient for 
-
the lotters. 
26.69 - otn1t a.Y'xwv boforel(g.,V1Wll.. 
27.) - 'to't§ I QW V I OUOo., f'or -? lho spac availabl e makes it 1J:n.-
possible tor morQ than one or t\t'O 1 tter s to have bean OIl1tted. 
27 .. 9 - t e pe\.J; l OU tor...!..!l.£?e 
21.63 - 2.1..!... ~ n}.a. vos ext: l vo~ (e tne v ) for -? Nothing can be seen 
ot t.'1e or! na1 letter except 1L under the f irst J!. of k1= vng8we v • 
Uter bL vTIg9we v the vellum is so thin the wr1ting on the other 
side oan be easily sean. 'l'ischondorf said he detected.2.l.l.. 
e 'n§ v t the end of "the line. I am certain he eould not have 
seen anythiBg here.. I think he saw the iting on the other side 
of th loaf.. Part of 11ne 39 is hopelesslY wrinkled and the Not 
h hole so thin very little can be se n.. From the spac 
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tth81l' 
av lable, ho er I we kno that A wrote uch re than our 
eo n text. undoubtedly duplicated. 
28 .. 1~ - Bec use the vel 1 torn oannot mow wh ther A -"rota ~ 
,X e J or xg. x e: ,. On the basis of space the £0 r is more 
prete ble. But there is no indio t on - other than tho hole 
1 tself - th t corrector o,hangad the text to read x a. x E' • 
Hark 
-
1.19 - dd a u'twv after 0 t '?(.'tua • 
1. 20 - 'EBe:oa ,ov tor ,e:~ e:pa. ,ou. Ttschendor.f did no't note th t the 
text bad been corrected. d credited - 00. 10V to:the origlaal 
1. 44 - a tor xa9w~ bofor T(eOo,e:'ta '; ~ v • 
- , 
1.45 - chm,dant ~ bet; en ~ and epnu.o , ,. 
2.7 - o\)'tw> for ou't~" 
2.22 - d.d....!2. v e ~S after Q.!)S; e: l .2.... 0 i' V 0 " .. 
3.11 - omit ~ ~ aT(Oo'toAOU~, wvot;a oe: v. 
3.16 - 9 e:Og:KEU e: \ v ~ vooou~ ~ ~x\3aA. ~ 00. '-1'+ • tOJf e:xBa AA • 
~ 00. 'lJ: ~ E1(O l!Jcn: v 'tOU> owoexa. . 
3.26 - Qr v eqlTI ~ §a..u'tov for ll... e: a. u'tov Cl;.ye:o'tT)* 
3.26 -~ ue:\.l: e: p I,Otta. , 2].... for §~Ee l,q9,Tl ~ OU. 
3.27 - m.JJ probably, .for a \0. . ' 
3. 29 - xp Ige:w~ to ~I±aptt las... 'Ibis is bas entirely on he ount of 
_.-.__ 8.vailllbl ehieh precludos the pos sibility of an original 
ap.ae'twa~o ,. 
) .)1 - q'tDXO't§$ (=EO't .1) for -XOV'tEc;. 
4. 8 - ~ (3 t 8) tor ...!.!.S (3 timus ). 'lhesccond ~ can be seen. 
are as d beca 0 DO other expla ,tlon will explain 
the or os that ha: 
4.9 -...Q. gxwv tor ~ exe ! • 
4.n - add, probab .. yvwva , after 0 EOO'ta. I -. ' AD: H we , can. f .. 




4~18 - oU,,£o, tor ClAAO l ~. 
4.18 - mit e lO' Y before 0, 'tOy AO,,(OY. 
-_ ...... _---
. 
4~20 - add ~ probably, b fore f';U;>t,9Y'tq.. SO thing ns omitted by A. 
4.26 - t.21..!... atter EA eye Y .. 
41126 .. ~.1br ~ befor 01(OpOY. 
4~27 - YUX'tCl for yux't0S. 
4.21 - i3AClO'tCl Y;n for §AClO::Sa. • 
4.28 .. .EAnpT) for, perhap .. 1(Ane e l;,. Tisohel'ldorf suggests, and I think 
it is quite likely, tMt; A wrote .£.ll for.£.!l£.. '.this h()lps ex-
plain 1J'hy B erased 0; than th ..£..~ but do"S n 1 t eXplain why the 
erased.. ib atte rt 1s "to till the space- w. Illy. 
4 • .30 - (,1qqlAEIaV l.2.\2..fo:r -? It is not likelY that A 0 tted 'tou. 
, 
tot' it 'WOULd rely have been ad d by the corrector to the end 
, ' 
of the lino I> '1\1t) or thre letters of @ao I A e l a v probably were 
aitted; perh pa 'the 'cr1be mistook ~ ;for~ • 
. 
4.)0 '- J[olg.,U;g.p(lBO'A.p 1tg.og.Qa"-Wu,EY au'tny tor, prob bly) 'tlY' 
, 
, ~ulny 1(apaC}oADY 9~H-ev" This line is hopolea ly marred 
d part! ., tol'1l. Our t.oxt is the most likely conj ecture. 
4.31 - ~ fer ,~ beto 
4.33 - 'lJOAACl I ~ fAaA.e, 
o'ta v. 
, r ' ? 
for ... , ? T1sehendorf in. his appendix wrote 
fJ t quid juste fere $P tiofJ , but in ~ he said Codex 0 agrees 
with Codex L in emitting n:OA.Aa. I C;. This undoubtedly is wrong. 
space requires that 'JtOA\a., " (or 30 ething its ffsize ll ) be 
include. It is possible th t A reversed the co n ord r and 
t &, An A e l 'J( 0 A Aa ~ $ " but this i.s 1mp!<obab~ • 
4. 3~ - add 1.Q.. betore 1( e po. Y • 
4.36 - add oe aft:r a. tAO. ,. 
4.)8 ... Q' eye' pOUO l v for~ probab17, eye l e. The or1gina1 soribe did 
not t xa 1 since th ')(. can be Been. 
- -
s.) - a."-UgEQ'V ouoe" nooy.tor a.AUOE' OUXE'tl ouo. eouv • 
5.5 - ')(01t'tWY Ea.U'tOY for -? A has corrected his own tut. T1schen-
dorr aid the pr sent ~ Eau'tOV is by B, but I disagree. 'O~ 
5 .. 20 .... 
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by BJ b t they are not crolld in ueh a 1r't13 
~9t that wrote s.u~ov instead of ~:lo'to¥. 
nga. v ll. before ~ 0 l a X l A I 0 I • 
t.2l!l. b~ore .l!l. oexa:rroAe I. (?) 
to 
5.21 .. 0 t.2... before 0XAO,.. (1) 
6.27 - 0 t.1- for nee'. (1) 
5. 34 - dd 9aeae l atter au'tJl . I cannot tell 
or ~ in 90ya.'tep_ 
thor A ate :E.!l£L 
5.34 -~ la ~ , tor ..... ·1 1'ische dort s d th t the original scribe 
b b11' 0 ttGd xa,. but the-r is llQ' to ti ~or this 
a8 ion. xa I . , a 9 I 
-----
117 fits in the available space. I . 
do not 1m bo B changed tho twct. but I uld suggest that the 
corrector, in erasing 11ns 16 to add 9a. P9 e, ,. unintmtionally 
affected the wr1t!.ng of Une 11. 1b upport this conjaotur it 
should b noted that the OJ."OWd1ng of Bfa l · tter in l.ine 17 
pears to bead only by th hole in the vellum and not by 
laek of space .. 
6.2 ... na. v'ta. for a.na. v'ta .. 
6.2 . Iva b fore Xa.1 OovalJ. el , .. (1). 
- - ' 
6.4 - omit ao'tOu atter auxxe vea I v • 
6.U .. OaO , ~.J::!l. oesU)v'ta. I fC}'r Oaa. v !lll.. oeg;TI'ta. I -
6.1$ - add eal' vatter 'ltBOcpmU!a • 
6.2) - ']he o.orreotor possibly 
c be , n at tb original. text,. but this fits tho apace admir-
ably, oamot be eort.a.in ether ~ and ~ were ded or 
tted. On line 16 und ~ of the corrected text tlVO letters 
ppear to b 2.,L. If thi.a 1s part of ..2. ea. v, then the ari/tina1 
text. was nonsense. IJ.L,. uld not :till. tho apace and a. I't'Jlan$ 1s 
too h to fit. 
6.26 - au va. va.x e q.1E: voo <; for - 1 Evon with the infra-red photogr pb 
nothing can be s 
6.)1 - a ...2.!.. beto ona10 v'te S • Enough of' the original text can be 
se n to lee. this certain. 
~ 'TCEp'lil 
V 8.25 - E'TCE8YP<EV for ~. 
1 8.25 - e: ve: en. EWe: v for 0 • £ ~ \ .. 
v 8.25 - a'TCa V'ta. <; for .-'to. • 
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V8•28 - ..2.!.. ~ for ",eyo V'tE ca.9..l.!... T1sOhendorf erred in saying 
1t.1'Ote ..2.!...l::UJ to a th 1 M doubt tha.t h . wrote O't, alter 
-
~EXOV'te:,~· 1\18 e 08 available rules' out..£..L ~fIl Furthenore 
th corrector most l..ike1,Sr l'IOUld not haw erased ) .. ey • ..2..!. ~ 
an then r~tte .2.!...~. He has de 110 tte t t o till the 
sPace evenly.. I CaMot. doubt that A wrote "' e Xov'tE>..2llt 
) 
v 8.34 ·-~.:u£. tor ~~ before 8£",£ I • 
/I 8.34 - ~",8£ !.y fo-r axo",ou8e: ,I v. 
v 8.35 - dd .. outtO, t prob ly) bato . .o;woe, ,. t this plac the 11 
bas seT&ra1 bolos. It 1s certain, ho ver, that A wrote les8 
than B. 
,~ f or ~ a:vov b cause it is obviou$ tht,tt ho l'IrOte .2... tor 
'tOV. I would. how r~ reconstruct tho history of this variant 
-
te 'to v a:Vo"VJ (2) B Changed gvov to o:voc , 
but overlook the precoding article. () a t t ed the article. 
Nunbers (1) d (3) are oertain. tfumber (2) may be questioned. I 
tak ' this position because I do-Ubt if 0 ewr erased a.s thoroughly as the 
last 1 tter o!a:voY has been erased~ 0 :re3ected ~ by C1rol1.ng 
Ms custo. B thoroughlY erased tb 
... r na1 ~ and wro.te ~ - s ' waS bis custom. 1.11e first corre 0 tor , 
then, as 11 the sec.ond should be considered 11 witness for a. YO,. 
9.9 - a.. vexpwv tor ~ V E::X p,wv • 
9.13 - n8£Angavfor, pl"Ob ly, ' ,T]8e"'ov .. 
9.20 - I sagree with Ti,'scbendorf 0 sud B wrote t oov for I OWV. 
'lbe rd lOWV h s not been touohed. 1l1G toxt is not very clear .. 
i 
but no at tempt bas be n made to era8e the .!:2.J whioh is the olear-
at o,t all the letters. I c~t surmise what Tischend.orf saw to 
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aug st hie ohange. 
9.23 -dd 'tw before 'J( I o'te:oov't l .. T1schaxido:t! w.rote .. 1(0. V'ta. at th 
-
end of lin 19 00 va. 'to. 'tw on 1in0 20. But this r presents 
-----
the correoted text of B.. It is ery claar t A wro 1(a.~ at 
-
the nd or line 19.. b horizontal Una is quite c1ear. 1:be 
lett 1"8 'to. at the end o£ UnQ 19 are obviouoly by B. At the 
-
beginnil'lg of line 20 !... (by A) can be seen before a hole in the 
wllum. 1her is not suffIcient room on llile 20 for 'to. 00 va. 'to. _..................... -
~. t wrote hasta be conjectured: either ,oova. ~ (o.r a 
lar e ror) or- OP VI1:;r(l" I' prefer the l.&tter beoauso the .:L 
r the hole a}1Pa9rs to be by A and ~ 1:'/Olll~ be very craytded 
arte it. 
9.24 - add x€ . betfor ,gonSe: I • 
9.42 - add e, r eu.e attar 1( lo'teooV'twv. 1'1scbandorf as not oertain ~~ .. i 
10.1 -
. auae he could .QJ indi-cation of the \,) Under tho line. The 
-
letters .0 v'tWV ar ole 1.1' apparent. at the nd of the erased 
t the beginn1.ng o£ the l1.ne 't w v 'J( I qan be sean · as woll 
--
as tho top or l..... Botween .tbi9,:L and Q v'twv A could not ha e 
1tten -W!..u.,. On tho other band ~ £1 ts ell Codex 0, 
therefo.re, gr&es th · Codex ~. 
t Ja.L before • J( E eo. )' .. 
10.12 - a.AAW tor a.AAOV before ito I Xt'ta.l .. 
10.27 ... add ~ atter Ep:@\.£ia.$" 
d 'tOI)'tO before a.OlJ Va. 'to v ., In '1'8 this change is oredited to O. 
I ) -. 
10.)2 .. ~.£.L for ....<?l ~ befO're· f£,xOA209ol) v'tee • 
10.33 - 'EOOqOAYI+~ Xa.l tor -? Tischendorf $ 8 ated th t B wrote 
-A\,)U.a. for -ATIl+ • ..u.JL....IcC I haw no better conjecture, I doubt 
if B.ow. have erase 00 A !JP: to change .:m:.. to~. Certainl.¥ 
did oot. omit ~a. l , ,e eOOOAOt!-a. 8 probably misspell d . 
i/ 10.40 - ...2..!.S: for .21.. be!ore T)'to I ~(lO'l;a. l • 
10 __ 42 - tLe Xa.AO I tor i!'70 I \.~ I ~I. 
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10 .. 46 - add ~ before t E PtE t 4W.-
lO.h6 add TCQOOa.t'rWV atterTCa.pa. :I.!U!....0oov. 
n..) ' - . 'F0u'to for 'tou'rou,'to ... (1) A wrote 'toul0V1Q , not 'Igu19 
. 
~ s both Tisobendor£ iulcl. etstein COnjectured-The a 
before E I,TCa.'tE are qldtc cl ear now .. and evidenc-e of the 2.. can 
b . en. The f'1lI'st correotor, t .re.fore, erased redundant 
u'ro ~tber than xa. t. 
- - . 
11.3 .... 0 t 'J(a.A t vatter a.y'tov, .. 
11.11 - add ,.a.. t <j atter ~ ... t .. £ PoooAuH;a. 'Hschendort has entire~ 
O'V'erlooked this eorrect.ion. 
11,.1) - p:ovov ~ t2JL ~ 'Ka. t pOS lo~ 9... ~ lB ,,>oc. WU£... I.U!.... 
U..25 - up t E'tE tor a.(pE'tE. 
U.31 - add ~ b fore ~ E1t:l ,O't£U,oa.. 
12.1 - adch u 'tW, before <£,palt!'0 v • 
12.6 ..... E IXEV tt1rEXWV ... 
12.9 - add 7=op'tou,," after Xs:wo)"ou , .. 
12.14 -e)TC§ <llU'- tor ...u.2!.i • Tischendort said ! Wl"Ote E. pt:Oy.£)uvand 
that B B ply changed. E t TCO V to E t TC E., 1bet'e ean be no doUbt 
that A omitted. OU v Ooncerning £ t TCE, th second E is not 
- --
t the end or Un 17 (in 't,EX va. ). I qui- sure that A 
t ~ before E§eo't I v, 
12.20 - addnpw't0<a bator EAa. eE v,. Tischendorf noted that. a correction 
·hl;td been made" but did not mention any Wri3.llt either in hi 
aPJ)fmdixGr in 1.!" 18 the 184~ edition he does mention, however. 
can be seen., the deteetion 'Of t... as placed in our text makes our 
text beyond doUbt.. 1'b.e wrd e"'a.C3~ v fits precisely be'tlreen Ji2:..!.-
..2.. and:.L" COdex C Mes not. agre.e with Codex J:2.. which has ...u£... 
12.2) -add ,gu v before a. Va.o 'ta. a E I • 
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12.29 - '~ for -£l after ...2.. Be TItLWV ~. 
, 
13.19 - Tlt; fo~ TlV bero 
: ................... p<.'tloev. 
13.:31 - 'Jta. p E: \. E: uo E'ta. , for-a 0 V'ta. , • Tischenclor£' erred in crediting 
-0 etta. I to til original "scribe . \ '!he £... i s not like tm soript 
of A.. urth rrnoro, the area has be erased and the horizont 
stro tor the nu oan be seen. ' 
- . 
. ~ before ex £q't~ .. 
llu2 - ~ for ~. 
11.4 - add ~ AEyoV'tEC, atter ~ a. u'touc, • 
14.6 - e yeap lI.!.wv'to for -tLoyv'to • 
14.8 - a.U't'l) for, probab1y~ .. . Tise endorf" said A otea.I't!) t but I 
8.'Il quite certain i t s ~. he J:... and 1l... are clear. Rennins 
·of the JL appe The 10t \..6rS I 't be tween a. and.!L 
- -
would be oro wed. 
14.10 - 2... ,oxa.p I W't!lc' t~ !OX,a.p I w9 o .. 
-
14.1) - U'Jta.yE'tE for u'Jta.ye • '],'he letters are barel¥ visible and 'l'isch-
endor! &ssume-d they re by A. But the present yE'te is obviously 
quite ermrdedlo The ailab1e space alio only U'Jtu,yE - or 
sane absurd spelling. 
llh20 - 0 t ~ before 'tRuf?f.. I OY .. 
14.27 - dd' ev EbLO I u..lJl ~ux't I 'ta.u't!l attar oxg. VOa.;\.. 'q9ngeq9E 
14.)0 - add ~ aftor cewv!l0a. , • 
14.45 - add xa. I pE before pa~@e I. 
l1h51-Xpa.'tnga.V'tES a.u'to~ ..2..!... vea.Yloxo'_, for xPI'touglY a.u'tO, .. 
11s.72 - S!- ~oeu'te:pou ' for ~ Eugewc; (or E u9u~). 1sehe dort 
noted th t ~ s at t:" SMa! line 31 and E OEU'tEPOU at 
the beginn1ng of line 38. In t he gin a modem hand (perhaps 
letstein) has rifled this by writing u~ ex OEU't£pOU"." 
1here can be no doUbt, however, that this repra!38nts a correotion 
by t he first CGrr etor. The vertioal seroka of a large original 
!... (presumably) is seen t t he giim1ng of th line. Otherwise 




conclusively verity our text s (1) ')(0. l at th end of line 37 is 
-
. by n ra.ther than A; (2) t th beg1nn1ng of' line 38 ex is clearly 
-
tar out in the marginJ ()) tHe ... ~ ... s and £.'s of 6eu't e pou 1nd1-
¢ate that it also is by B. 'l'lie text of A; tcl:eretore, mus e. have 
fi ted 10 the place oec ied by oeu'tepou ( thout til marginal 
~.J. Henee, ~ eugewli ' (or E:u9uc.). Codex C, thon, unites 
th Codd. ~,L in writ ing ~ E:ygewc (or e;u9vc ) a."-ex'twQ . 
14.12 - d , probably, ..2..!£ after !2wvma. l. Thin is the solution pro--
po ad by T1schendorf. Something h s been added w the text. 1 
consider it less 11k~ that a.Qvngn :.1 S oban£ed to a.'1t:a.pvnqD . 
VlS.7 - e'1t:o,w,aa.v for 'e'1t:f.'1t:O '1JXlaa. 'V.p (sic!). 
15.18 - a.dd ~ ,,-exe l 'V after a. u't,ov • 
/ 
I' 
r -;- f· ~ ; 
, < II , • I 
, 
15.19 ·- EVE:'1t:'t UOV tor, probabli, E:'V§'IT'tuoa.'V • 
15.22 ... add ..l£.Y before ",9."-Xo~a. . 
15.-23 - add 'IT l e 1 'V a!'ter a.u'tW ,. 
15.40 - omit ~ before bLa.e la~ ...!l. ~ay .. 
15.46 - e 9!Jxe 'V tor xa.,; e 9T)xe 'V! 
15. 46 - 'J(pooexu,,- '0 e v f'or ~ 
16.1 - am1.t ~ b ~r~ aa.fa{3::I.'tOu': , . (1) 
16.7 I probably, .Ji.£!:..! beforo e l 'J(a. 
6. 9 ... add ~ after a. va. 0 'ta. , ~ Tisc. o dort erre in noting th t B 
would be crowded. Ev . g. vg.g'ttk' ~ i ero • Our t xt cannot 
be do ted. It is b . d on one clear faeti the area th t has b n 
Q d can be se n and it does not includ 
1al J!.. of a. vg.q'ta,. Originally nothing 
ere B wrote the 1n1 to-
'rri tten here . Line 32 
ppeare now t D £ollOlrSI @ou V'tO ~. a. va.o'ta. >. QL Jtpw , ...... 
Tho \'lOrds a. 'V o 'to. i. ..§.t. are by B. But onlY the part ocoupied by 
vao'ta.s ~ h s b en ar ed.. The original Geribe wrote 
E(J)O'?OU v'tO Y1:.E... and then left short space before n-iting the 
lone endin of ., The note of many writers to the effect that 
Codex C with ~ ot her manuscripts giv s no indica ion tht the 




16.10 - omit 2..L after ex€: I vn. (1) 
16.17 - n:a.pa.xoAo08nae I for a.XOA. 
1.6.17 - d XEvalC; after AaA;r)oooOlV. 
16.20 -'1ta. V1:a.XOO for - ? !JUI'taco has been pa-rmanent ly rubbed a'lJ'SY'. 




1.1) - {) I 01: I for O't I. 
'-
1 tter. 
'1b1& 1s a conjecture 
b d 
1(eO, ao'tOV 
e vallablfh fischendor.f said A wrote 
I do nut thtnlc "this will tilJ. all the spaoe, 
wh11 1(80' a YXEAov f1tq 4dmirabl1. One cannot, ho ver, be 
do tic. 
1.34" - I±a e I a.l+ for Jta p I a,. 
1.,8 -I: pi a.iJ. £0%* iJ.a. P I a. • 
1 .. 39 - , t duplle ted.w:.. t.er I±a. e I a. t': • 
1.41 . ' Jl.. SA I q e , .lS:L a.g1(. ~ l!:a. p e tor l2..!!.. a.o'Jt: • 1.!l£.. bLa. e· !L 
~Alg. 
1,43 -~ §A8n..!l.. U:.!l.a.. 'tot,). xop 100 
~ fer - '1 Ti60h Mor! aid 9 
(not xu as scbendor! said). 
-
thing 9 previously omit d. 
I certain this 1s ~t so. fuohend~ failed to note that 
X 0 P I 00 is epal d out by B. Both 1 s 9 and. ll .... over the s e 
are . have an qual number of It rs.. It ... wrote Xu lnste d of 
-
)( 12 P ,ou ( he bas dOM ill (Wery otb r 1mtance) then B 'tIrO 
1 St not mor , than A 
1.4S - d ~ after J!.2lt« 
1.46 - bL a. p 19M to}.' \-La. p I a. 
1S0 - "( E yea> x£ v£wy for y£ v£a.S ~ X'E YEa, t 
1..61 - u.. -Ul. q 0 XX'£ V I a. tor !lL l!lL 0 0 rye v I a. <: • 
1.63 -1I,yaxiEllOV for j£IVaxLoa. 
1.6~ - 1(£ Q I ° L xOo v'ta., for'" 'Ihe toxt 19 permanenUy lost. A 
prob bl:T rro ual.y om1 tted 
1.66 - 0 it ~ before X£ Ie. 
o~ throe 1 ttors. 
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1.80 - a vaOE "Ewe for a va§eg,ewc • 'lhis co ct10n (an i rted , 
-
bove tho line) y be by e1th r B or o. Tb 
pa ographioally 
.. 
2.~ - \-Le\-LY!l0't. for e:p.vno't, • 
chendort said au 't W arid 13 eor%'ccte~ tho text by ckUng 
XU val x I.. I oonfes ' 0 nothing except that th 
$ec~1d letter ie..2... ?he ood x "is tightly bound alld I oannot see 
th margin. 
2.44 - TI\ZEpa) 050V for. undoubtedly" DI±Epa,. 1'1schendort fails to 
CO!IlImc.nt on this variant in his atJpenLlix" but ootes th t ~ at 
tb end ot lin h i13 not by A. But he nowa that A. wrote ~ 
o50v on ti.na 5 ( =upa> , 050v).. At and of line 4. bo ever., 
m.L is all by B; , It'l'Ote nih E pa, ! ' thout 0 9 0 v on line 5. In 
rt of tlds the stiges of th ...e.. to appear bela the 
11na. 
a corr ct1on. 
2.48 - th Tlschendor£ I te the £1,vea toxt beo Xl I kno of not 
ATd'1A'l'" possibility -nirl.ch dll fill th lin. 'At t e beginning of 
line. 16 o~ ~a ';(.w is certa:1n. Our t ext still leaves t.he 11118 
about 4 1 tters shortar than 8!\Y other full line on the p gee 
2~48 - xa XS£ for ~ ~. 
2.51 - add ~ au'twVj prob bly, atter )(.Cl'teBn. Tisohendorf 
ng to assum that A , ote ,a\?'to I , ~ xa't£8n ~ ClU'tWV. 
'lbie 1s 60% re 1 tters t.han the space oan take. The omission of 
~ a.\,)'twv is, th 
text of A was bsurd 
ON, the at llkely oonj oturo un1 ' sa the 
).11 .... AcrE l for EAEyE V. 
3.14 - Elt;!lpW't1J9a v fO?e1t!J8wi wv 5e. Me is v~ obsoure, bUt Tisoh-
-
undoubtedly wrong to have read E1(T)8w'tT)"a. v by A •• He 
did not ven note th t tl)e text bad b n corrected .. 
it to T)tL v 1. Bu:t to m the letters of B ar slight.ly' 'oro ad- I f7 f/ 
st that . I 
-
o tted bY' A.. 1his is. ot 
cours J only conj~eture,. but TisehendQrf I 0 reading must also 
be :so recogni,2ed. His text is less likely" .. 
'-/, J& N Vo!\.t l'3'v/VC..1"~H'iC/l' t. :12. 'l.A,t. ;:.."'~ I =- A,.._~ t, .. tit 
v 4.40 .. flVCfWV tor RaU,lWtf 
Ltv'\ ... -, 
'31 l' 'f £1 .: 5 J .l.."Y(.A.... 
V'.12 - om1.t xa. I after 1(OAeWV to (?) 
-
S.15 - .~'J( a.u'tou, tol" 8epa:JtE:uea8a 1. 
$.28 - 'lta. v'ta. for 'lta.V'ta.,. (?) 
TI, (0 t(t-,\ ( ' !) 
v~~ (: , ( ,' f. 3 l'l. 
5.)0 - ao'tOu i\.EyOV'tE,tor - ? , Tiscbendorl' said 0 ttedau'tou ; 
but NEyOV'tEC. does not ,fU1 0 &pac 
d to . naplography th scribe lSkipped fro the f1rs~ U to the 
. -
ectmd ~ in a.o'tOU. Ocr text represents an attempt to fill the 
sp e with the n~ber of letters it originally contained. In S»:f 
t COde:lC C. is not a witnoss to the omission of ~u'to\? • 
, t) 30 ... add Xa.l aua.p'twAWV after 'tE\WVWV. Tj.Ciohel'ldorf r d in say-
sent I E'te olea81 e'te is by. • Parts or n tb , 
~.39 - d eU8eW) bet&l' ~fE\e 1 ... 
6.-1 - 01 Q.'ltOp co ca8a. 1 I tor ~.' 
, 7.l. - e'ltE lOe tor e1ITE lOT).. ' 
1.4 - it au'tw afterAcrov'te,. (1) 
8.29 - e~fCAeE I y for a:uA8e v 
scbendort did nat note the original ror or 
that 1 t bad be n corne ted. 
8.)~ - add .lJ..., ea't 1 vatter 1 Oe 1 v • 
8 37 .. ' XE PXaOT}VWV for Xc pao • 
8.38 -eo€; l'tO tor ,£.Oce'to. 
8.40 - add 0 bafore OXAO,. 
--- .. 




1'ol"e on I a 9 e v. 
8.47 - 't au'tw a.f't a'Jt!lyye I ~E v.. othir oan be reoov red ot tho 
text of • au't(l? b a1.so bEJen r introduced into the text by O. 
Thi most l1.kely. 'lhe 
8t correetor bee line 15 wi tb a. 'Jt nx-
a.54 - EYE I pe tor ..eyE I gqg:. 
9.5 - oexwv'tg.l .t"o1' 5fC X W;tg , <t Tischendort did no credit B with 




visible e ~ 
d 
text of 
a..xouw. 1b 0 only let rs 
~'t e I , t the 0 are by a The co:rreotor 
t ot the line to insert ~It 
""7" n ....... nt~ omitted Xq,lg.A\2Qwq 1 v ..lU1...11t It 
mat wrote, but I think t.b re 1.. too much 
a.'Jtoxp 19E I,> !1§... after n5u vn9ngg.:v. 





, re 1~ 11 th t tted ..2. r th than ~ because' of the 
spaoe. 
XE lIhUe th 
-
Cannot 
, perh p J au'tOu 
1 'Cera at the beginning of line 
in line 1 'ft'tI.S a.. The 1'6 ining 
-
...Q!., probab. ter Q TC 0 ~g. f3 <HeV. 
est our text 
e limi aUallS of apace 
t. ~ atte~ E$E~eWV 
aU'tTI> after 0 I X III v, It 
10 .. 39 -'tou lU tor a.u'tou • 
--
schendorf erred in stating that A vtr'oto 
in space 1 rfoot for OU. Furthermore, the corrector uld 
-
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ve~ unlikely to r a8 :F0u . xu s~ to chang L to .L-'" 
10.40 - ~ for'I.L after -'1t ,glg.qg~ 
10.42 -OAl10>' OE E2't '~ XpEla ...D. evoc. for ,)19' ~j:;q'IlV 
xpe I a .. 
11.7 .... a d ~ after TCalro la • 
1~.23 - add ~ after OXOp1t q;;e , .. 
add! t.S»n.. 
schendorf' t ailed to note this 
. , --
11.24 .. 1tVE UP:9- :for, probab17 ~ Tisohendor:f' said o~ that the 
1 pte~ 1h le tar £ of' eg;EA8u is discernable 
t. a point. 'Wh1ch .sug ts the r &ding that is inclUd d in paren-
theses- in this dit1 correc'bdr ob3ected to the nomina 
. 
ac1'a tor unol 
11.26 - ',XE .1 ~ Y 1 VE'tq, I, ~ for -? '.the original scribe poobably 
te ,u to eight m:o & ' letters th.m the QOi'1'Oator" l)ut it is 
t h! wrote .. 
11.1a4 - 1h red ant ou before o,ux 18 erased. (?) 
-
11. 52 - add~. after ' E ,oT)~9a'tE • 
19.43 - TCEOIBaAo, tor JJaOEl.!.(3a\. 
19.46 - l$=AUSng E'ta , for ,eg't ' v 
19.46 ... ul.!.e 1<;. 9.L prob.ablY has been re-writ.t&n by B. He m3.Y hav thought 
he . uld need room n he wrote')(.\nSm§la. , tor egA I v at the 
o~ of the. preceding lino J but having put all Dr x \]8 nq e ya , on 
that Une he relY' ~te the textot .. Certa.:in4r this f1 t8 
ftll if - 48 is qUite likely .... the ~ of ut:E I ~ was a large 
let.ter in the argin. 
2O.S, • 0 d.t 1J± l v aftar q)e l" ,(1) 
20.6 - omit ...£:L!. before ~CiVWV. 
20.11 -e'te,,8ov OOUAOV 0' fOr .. ? The te.:.ct of A cannot be recovered. 
-
Our text, which is Tisebendorf 1s conjecture, is most probable. It 
is e rtain that te more than B. 
2O.l.6 ... -2. ')(. U e I 0 ~ has perhapfJ been erased. although it appears to e 




ved the redundan ...l.!?lt as U as .,g. ~jO 1hough 1 t may be 
objected that the nomina sacra for xu p t ° c is not used except 
n referring to Jeml.tl,. I need only refer to line 2 whera ~ 
,is so used. 
. 
20423 - ..!l..'ll:a.voupyta.v tor novnptQ.v. 
20.2, - ~ before Xa. ,IOa.PI,. (1) 
l1ght13 Cl"01ld.ed, and i.f any letter other' than ..!.. wereomittod, 
, 
thGl"e uld be too _ ch sp ' .. 
21 )8 - ,e Q'W for ~ 0 e , • 
2213 - aUf:A.aOlrq;c for -ao'te~,. 
22.16 - ..Q.!.L ooxe't t ou Jlll.!t:.... a.. a.U't2\,? f'or ~ '.J.!JJ ~ a. Y 1 9 
22~16 -
1'1 ebendor ' said nothi g in his pe 1x tlbout £.l.!...., but in !! 
r k~ that th origin $Cl'ib apparen~ Omitted it. It is 
'certain th t A omit O'tl. 
-, 
ll.. before §a.q 1 \ eta. • I roasonably certain of this. 
. 
~ndOl"t no d t" ,t A omitted ..22.. r tber, than 2l- But ~ at 
begihning ot th line 1 ' by A. - -Ul tho letters ex:eept .JL in 
Ba.g t \ § t a. can b 
anginal lettera t 
en.. Untortun tely omall hOI e prevent the 
being s n. Be s ~ and 0.0' \ e I ~ 
hm.~~~. three lot ~4 (dz'j ~ .. ~) fit uch b tter th two 
(1 ",..!L.fL.) need, ~tbei'!efore,. ~ ~ I?,a.o l AE: to. instoad of 
e w<; ..!L f?a.o 1 A e , a.. , 
23.28 - "iATij" .tUl. ~or 1 \n 1;1Jl..-
23.29 ... ~,e9Qe!lta. v tor e8pe:l!la. v 
2).30 - lHa €'ta. , ,for Ilega. t 'to. I • 
23.40 - e'Ju'tlH=a. o;o'tw \€XwY,.:tor £1U'tIP.WV a.o'tw~ 
23 40 ... ~ tor eou.€v r ~elb%a.'tl • 
~ before :m: e: I ~ 41 
23.42 - ..!!i I U ~ J:.22. xe f~r ~~ W- 0o • 
23.16 - d 'tOu n\lou eXA£I'll:Ov'tec. The second c()rree or then addeds 




by Tischendorf, and there so littl e reaSon to doubt that it 1s 
cor.reet. 
23_.48 - add eg.u'twv atter 'tynlov:U' • 
23.54 - '1(o.QQ;.q.¥Eon 9g.B. tor -qx s: onc ~ 00.6. 
23S5 - ao'tw ~ ~ XaA • for ..2.. ~ xaA . aUlr.w. Tischendorf erred 
'the letter U oan 
-
be -en shortly before ~9~(l0 .. Furthertnol") all tho letters 
easily fit in the 8 Vlbieh 1'IOuld ot be f'illed bY' E x ~ 
yo. A tAO.' 0.<; • Tb writing of B is not cramped.. 
23.~ - xat to \21(9g18. 
- a1(O for ex. 
--- -
24.7 ... ~ ~, ..l:.QJ!. \,l v .:l.QQ.. g)jOj) tor ~ ~ 'tOo a voo ..2:l! .].u. 
'l'hie 1s the beat eonjecturesinee nothing eon be seen ot the t ext 
of A. The space is suffiCient. 
v 24.46 - add, P~ ' l.y, ~. OU'tW<. froe, after y,c. ypa1(1:a I • The entire 
line has been erased d only the initial x and the final a. are 
- -
eerta.1n. 1:d Jnder t'Q~ I 'Vertioal strokes al'ie np :rent;J' butwhather 
they are .ll. - s Tia)hendorf sa1d - 1 not know. I see no 
reason to doubt thio text ince it dequa.tGly fill the line. 
24.LO - d ~ att er ult£' <it . 
2h. 49 - add l"'ri]± after 1( OA£ I .. 
t r:> .f v ( , ~i', f. .... :.... ,.. "I' • 
24.49 - 00 va. It 'v .££ U "' OU£" for ~ ~~. 
24 ... ~3 - add a., voo v't£) xa. t_ With Tisch ndorf I do not believe that A 
John 
-
acl4ed (le.I:T) V. There is not roo t the end of the l ine and I 
see no traces of its hnving be n eras ebe ere. 
1.20 - omit, xa. , after npvngul0. (1) 
1.26 .. b\:EQO, o£ tor H:£goc • 
• 28 - 6nSa. pci pa. for anSa. v I a.. 
1.)8 - 0 t a o'twafter a.XOAOOSOU V'tuc. (1) 
3.34 - add ~ a, after OIOwg l v. 
4.$ - 0 Eowxe v for 00 . eowxe~. 
- -_ .................... 






4 .. 2S - 11:Cl V'tCl for Cl11:Cl V'tCl. 
4.35 ... 'te:'tPClI± nvo> e:ol I v ~ for -? Nothing 'CM: 'be seen ot the 
original text. ith ~BObendor! I balie t or tbree letters 
lIIJIY' been 0 tted. 
4.47 - xg.'tCl(3n ~ I ClaP fo-r .... ? 1be or! text 1.s permanently 
lOst. 0 Our text is the conjecture of both T1scbendorf and ,etste1n:t 
but not neoessari1y the on17 one. It is certain that A i'Jl'Ote 
les B. 
4.54 - omit .§.L bator 11:q?:. I v. (1) 
5.7 -~ ~ (i"'Vo'V ~ ~ ~ ~ for lU.. Cl vo v 2.!:U5...uJ6L ~: 
5.1 - ~ClAn tor euBa?:.p.. (?) 
5. 9 - ~\2:JOU 0 for e:g.\2Y;0U" 
V6.40 - atter ~ .lll... eJ.tber Jl.. o~ ..ll.. bas been er d, probablY' by B. 
It ears to to h~va be ..ll..o 
v'6,47 - add ~ ~ nf~or Juqlq2w~ Tischendorf' err d in ¢ng A 
111'0 ~ ~. !he pag 1s tom at this po:mt, but the let-
ters,~WTr, I- that Tischandort noted at the end of the 11m are 
det1n1 tel1 by the lrst correct.or and eJrtand into tho margin, 
e original text, which has been era ad, contain dIes than 
~ ~ exe 1 ?;;wpv. I ,ctannot doubt th t omitted ll"-~ 
/ an that B rased.£A£l swnv to insert ~ ..£I:!:£ .. 
~( SlI- "Co 0) " . -\. rf'i. (.') 
6. 57 - add undollbt 1y.§.L ~ after 'no e , .. 1'1 chendorf thought 
ltl"Ote ~ for SJ)O e: , • He erred in saying that tho letters 
XClX £ , 
I 
1h& letters XCl are by . J °B addo xe: I and 
- -
. banI 5 th ~. But since A \T1"Ote ~ t the nd 
of line 4, line , must have begun in one· pf 4 ways l (l ) xE I vas. 
~2l....~J (2h.,elvoc ,me ' ...QJ...~o ( 3) Xt: IVO(;, smE' J 
(4 ) X£ I VOt;~. The first two are rejected because of space 
llm1t tiona. Tb fourth does not flll the space . Lines 4 and 
6 over tlie S O l) apace h .va 9 and 10 letters resp3ctive1y. I 




• In adopting this text I ass e - and this is not "al s 
. 
safe to do - the text ot did not m1 takenly omit the verb 
7.1 - :n.ep ptg.'tE t V tor - 1 ! t h. ve 0 t.ted 2 or 3 1 ttors .. 
8.ll' - omit _uP-lvafter AEyw __ (?) 
8.54 - oO:$at;w tor ooSaoCl? 
9 .. 7 - au'tOu ~fter t1(eXp toev ,. In his appendiX 8Ohendorf says 
nothin about E1l:EXp loe;v but in!!. 3 apparently \TI'Ote 
t1tt9TJxev. I far frOm 08 in. 
9.9 - dd ot atter tx E I voe;. _ _ .. _---
11.12 - au'tOu for au'tCl) after t;a97)'tat • 
...2..~. The corrector h" written 
EA9(1)V o~.2... t> at the end of tho prevtous line. T1sohendor1' 
b dly on this ~t. He thought th first writer wrote 
o U v xa I E U P E v but does not explain 
--
at ma placed 1n 
e space oocupied by those words wh the eorrector changed th 
text. Only' trae s of the or1g na1 text can be seen, but the 
at evidonce for Ollr ten 1s the horizontal 11 9 tOt' he 
.=:::;::::8. aaCl'a fore e up E V • 
11.18 - OEXa1t:E V'tE for OexaEV'te. , 
ll.21 - add perhaps ~ alter '~,QoC;" 'lh1s 1 b!1Bed n irely on th space 
11.28 - E' 'J(ouaa for, prob l¥,. t lRaaa.. Tiscbendort at 1n his 
appendix "Inepte er: 59 videtus A," but in T6 cites Oodex C th 
-
ll.29 -
COdex B a.s having originally' cant mad E l netoa . The original 
moo definitely wrote on letter less than the cow ctor., 
11.31- AeYOV't&C for Q,0SUV'te$. 
11.)2 - .!D!... l c; tor ~ !D!.... 




n.44 - 0. \210 I , ..Q... I C, , probably, for ~ au'tO I'. I am quite certain 
of this although I have not aeon an:! letters 11 enough to 
pla.ce the wi tbout braokets~ 1'0 include the artiel woUld crowd 
the text. Also" eo ~ Uer than the re t of the text, ind.1-
oates the text has been cor c cted , al thoUgh Tisohendorf notes 
nothing ot the COI"reO tor's hand. Furthermore the horizontal line 
, , 
for the nomina saora 1s seen a.t both the beginning and ond of the 
space.. The fo r 1s a st certainly by the or1 n 1 scrib • 
n.L4 - oat g.U'tOV atter 'tfPE'tE • 
11.4, - add OWE I OV ..2.. I> ore §'It I (1 't £ U (1 a v. 'aschendorf stated 
that B also omitted..LLi au'tpv and that it 1 tar dded by 
C. But this ~ au't,ov is by B. !he second correotor has not 
rked over the text at -this point. 
13.12 - omit ~ before Er..<l@EV. (1) 
13.13 - Q..x-,-~ ,2...0 10. tor~ ala ,. ~.2...~. 
13.23 - add~ probab1y# after~. 
13 .. 24 - add . ouv, perhaps. tar YEUE I. It is mor likely that A 
om1tt~d ou v than ''too't(.l) • oth1ng, ho-waver, is certain. 
-
13.31 ... ~ for Yo. 
13.32 - adci§..L...2.. 9, eoot;aa9!l ~ a.o'twarter~<L. ~ oOS;q.ael ,a.O'tOV 
e v a o't(.l) • ~e ~r1ginal 2i.. t the beginning of the erased aroa 
- ;,,;;;...;;..;;;.. 
18 par nt. Though nothing lae can be sean, every consideration 
support our text. The text of A ended at about the middle of 
line 13. ether A urote Q,lJ'tw or CQ.0lw baf01"8 Ji!l.L E090> is 
not known. It cannot be assumed th t B, after eXpanding the text, 
ra-wrote the original text. 
14.2 - 0 ,t.2:E..L f ter op. I V. (1) 
14.5 -~ 1((.1» oova.t';e9a. ~ooov ElOeV<l1 1'or~ OlOo, \J:E:V 
~ 050V. 
16.2S - a vaxyer..w for a1(a.YYlfr..w. 
16.28 - 1(apa tor ~x • 





17.3 - X \ vwcrxwg t V for~. 
17.12 - omit E..L bator £pUAqg;a.. 
17.23 -The l~dundant ~ 18 "rased after 'tE:'te)q: t wl;ke vQ , • (1) 
18.10 - W't I ° v tor w~,a. p 1 ° v. (? ) Tiaohondorf sa1d this correotion is 
by' C. I dontt know llis reason for so at tine. lbe letters ..£UL 
are sirnp~ erased s t.be baht t or B and as Tischendorf has 
also assumed throughout his edt tion. 
18. i4 - a.n:oAe g9a. " tor a. rt:08,a.ve l v ~ 
18.15 - _ 'tw ~ tor . al-''to IS-
18.i6 ".2.£..~xv,wa'tOt; ,~a.pXlepe ,l for .2...,yvwg'toc; ..l.2JZ. a.QXlepewc. 
-
The let rs (?eWC; a1"O clear; the rest 1s as ed from this and 
the available space. 
. 
18.25 - H:g:.9 • .£..L l2.\2..~. e.x e I VOt> for .,ua.9 • ..ll q(e 1 you • 
• 21 - .2... nE:'t(?o, for' n:e'tpo$ • 
18.28 - a.AA I va. for a.AA .. 
-- -
18.32 .... e IT( E: V for e In: E: tv. 1be _ appears tAl have been partiallY erased. 
Tischendor.f did not 0000 the p1"9Senee ot th& .J... and wrote · e 11(& v 
as the or1g1nal text. 
18.:n - omit n:a.A. I v " af r ouv • 
--_.- , 
18 • .34 .... ~ e a. u'tOu for ~ qea.u'tDu. 
20.:n - 1bo original scribe 'f(.t"Ote a redundant a. I wv I ° v. After this, 
because the v llum is torn,it is impossible to k 0 
m1.tte , but presuma.bly t 16 included in brackets. B erased 
the duplicated Cl; ' .wv 1'0 V a.nd. wrote QT)'t&, before th4 ruined 
pa-rt of the wllum.. 0 omitted a. tWV t ov altogether. 
21.j ... Quae v tor ouae ~. 
21.i' - lWVa. tor lwa. vvou • 
21.15 - a.pv ta. for n eo§a.'ta..-
21.16 - ,CA>..va. for 1 wa v VOu • 
21.17 - lWVa. for I wa. VVOu • 
. . 
a.AA. Q..!.... 'waWQtV k.lW.J.. OlqOpqlV toraA)"o" ?;mEI 
~~ Oloet. 




21.25 -- ooa for a. 
- -
21..25 - XwpT)oa I tor XWPrpE I v. 
Aot& 
-
1.19 - Xwe IOV a I\J.U'tO, f"Or - ' ? Something h {) been omitted by B. 
'Ale ten or probably 1n~lud d from 3 to 6 re lotters. 
1.21 - a 2..- after xeo vw for..!!!... 
2.1 ... ~ for..:Dl--
2 .. 8 - eye vu9D\..!.e v tor Eye Vvn9:m+e v.. T1schendorf said this corrcct.1·on ,I. 
probab y de by C.. I q\18$t1on ethex' 0 would ha.ve erased 
the letter v s has been done in this 1nstance. Since no hand-
-
writ1ng is involved it is impossib to be o01"tain. Noverthelo8s, 
I consider B th 
2.11" . <!.L befl)re 90=Q.'teee 1 >. tis> re ding i s bas d largely on 
considerations of ce. ' 
2.17 - add OJ..l:WV atter 1[peo@o'tEpOI. Again considerations of space 
tawr th1 text. 
3.7 - OcpOOeCl (NotowoeCl a 1.'1 Chendorf s 1d) £·01' <p oopa • 
).1) -JlQvngCl09ClI for Dev:rmo;og.09Clle (1) 
3.24 - a e1[e OwD'tEOOCl v ~ ~eoxa'tlJXX I ~a y tor, probably, Ogo I 
£~ClAng e v XCl t XCl'tnyy 1 ~Cl v. '!hi n d not be questioned. 
4.1 - omit rhap .. xg.l 01 after OClOOOOXClI,O f ,' (?) 'r.Lsohendorf 
erred in aying ~ bad been er ed.. ~ does not begin to 
fill the P 09 I Clotlside)! a duplicated xa. 101 to be most 
llkely, but it m.ig t be 'that A oompCl\mded his choices -of the 
following lIOl'd and te K.a'ta.o I gno VOUUE: vo 1 • The scribe 
(though perh ps not tho s e one) has done t.he same elsewhere. 
(ct. , t. 7.16; 2).26; Col. 3.6.) 
5.)6 1[802 €X~ IBn for npooex~DemCl v. 
5.)7 - 000 t, probably, for 0 t • 
-
5 .. )9 - a.o'tOOt; for ClO'tO . tis is certain bee 
01"1 nal 0 can b seen. 
-
t aX 100 a1.'ter ~. (1) 




6.$ - i'isehendorf said 1t:ATJpTJ<; has been obanged 1:0 '!CAnRIl J but I s e 
no ev.Lienee that an attempt has been 
ceM.ain Ti oheOOol"f! 'm'Ong. 
6.5 - ;P 1;+0 va for ::p \.+wvg. .. 
6.12 - 'COU> before xpau.Ja'te I' . 
6.12 - E1t: I o'tiJ. y'tE<; for -'te. 
7.7 ... ~a'tpEuooUOI v for :oW I v • 
7.24 - ClOt XOUbJ.E YO v for V~';"'J 
7 .26 - Cl U'tOU$ for au'tO t ". 
7.33 - omit, 2..2E... t.e.r u;noo!}!;a • 
7.33 - 't01t:0$ tor ..:f01t:ooo~. 
7.33 ... OIJ Eo't*ac: for pUYE(J't1];tIlt;;. (1) 
7 .. 34 - VUVI tor ~ 
- -
o to erase the~. I am 
7.$9 - aut At. after ~ ~.. Only the .1.. is era . d. Th L doe& 
not ear to have beell touched. 
7.60 - Tisebe do:d' sid B changed $Ilwynv to spwYIl" bu.t this cannot 
be accepted. I 58f) nQ evidenoe that the ~9.rrector 
8.13 - ,E$ t O'tCl'tO foreS~o.'t?-Y'to • 
8.114 - 1he redundant ~ in. twa VVVIl'1 1s erased. 
8.15 .. xa'tClQu.v'tE$ for -@a'tE<;. 
8..27 - add ~J probablY~ betore EATIAuge I.. This is most. lilcely since 
tb COI"ri ctor did rmt erase any p8l"'t o.r- au'tD$, 
8.)9 - aYE@!l for ClV€@!loav. (1) 
9 .. 2 - omit dund t t.£... bG£Cre yu va I ')(a $ .C"I) 
9.15 - omit .~ before e9ywv. (?} 
9.19 - add 1(ClpaXpm.!.a 
9.19 - evtqxuqev for eVI2~u9n-
9.26 - OlIdt. perhaps, xat before jJapaye v0lte voS. (".0 Our text is 
only eonjefJture sinoe nothing is visible. 




s doubted1y -.rong to h :ve noted that ' wrote 9X vnan' • • • 
·!lb1.WV and th t this pparently :s chr.mg d ' to ox vmg I .' "*. 
o.p'twv by the second .c~rreotor • . lhe letters ~ (for SllLL) are 
o ed an 1)" (fo a ,,'t) 1s unnatur lly up ad out..- '.lbe letters 
- ----
a,,'t directly ove in line 6 fib perlectly bet ween ewe and wv , 
ithe%" of etoh h sbeOl1 81" 8 d. '!he most obvious 1 about tho 
Va:r1 t is that the a: labl.e text (ox vngus; ,. •• UI..!.wv is by B. 





ba. on the s e trtl<lb1. A te eo't, ' d then, looking 
k to the rev10us 't a. wrote EO 't , V • thus rrot ..lJ.. e q '£ l 
eg't ' v an B or sed .IJ.. eo -. 
. OEOq.J.&'\IO.~ ..J:!8..!) pl"Obably, b fore xa6, Ef,H;VOV • 'lh1s is, 
e tially, the solution ot' T1schendor£ at a po1nt ere the text 
of cannot be r covered. I ventura to ., also, that A (as well 
as the con- ctor B) l!EyaAU v , but this must be inds!1ni.te. 
It is cOnjeoture b ad on the vailablo s pace; but a cotlpl to 
line- t1aY vary too noh in the number of letters 1. t contains to say 
with ~ degree of Q8Surunc • 
t.];2:.!. 'ta . 6!)e ,0._ before xo., ep·n:a 'to.. Considerations ot 
space make this virtually certain. 
t 'to. before 'lH,'t l va.. (1) 
-
t redundant Jl after e lonxooo6n. (1) 
10.33- o"v nav't€C; tore1ther 0" n:a.v'tec; or oov av't€c;. Itl 
- - -------
not- po ss1b~e to t e ether v or n: s omitted. 
- -
10.)6 - t, perhaps, ..:c:.e before "X. 0 yO V • Our text of A. need not be 
que t1oned . The original scribo dat1n1 tely wro ~, d ample 
exists bet en ~ and o.n:EO't . for AOXov 21..-
1).~ - from1E.. (in Vl)O'tE,?oo.v'tEs;,') to loo oa lwv, all has been r e-
. ,n1.t n by B. Several things can definitel y be said about this 
passages (l) '!he or1/Zinal. scribe 0 itted perhaps s ~h s $0% 
ot this ct10DJ (2) Line 7 began wi t.b xa., J A, th reiora, nt 
-




or t £ u of the t omer to £ u of the 1 ter J ().) 11ne 9 
- -
about baltway 8.CrQ.SS the page. 
13.6 - rodundant xa., .om1tted 
-
(2) 
13.14 - add ~ probably~ before we po. .. I a. quite oert iQ. or this 
text. Tho eorreeto·r erased part .of the teEt after !;l),) va.x:wynv 
'b:> insert something. 'It is diff1qul t to say how much he erased 
Use the u cr1pt is in very poor eondit1on~ 'l'~5ch6ndorf 
.. conjeotured. that B ad4ed ~ \ou5a. tWV but nGt this many 
1 tters have been added. 1.he :le,tters ~ aa.@@a. . eaIt be seen 
ai; the end ot the 1: 
ce tits 00 £ po. wry 11., 
13.18 .. ' t<, ptJrhaps" a d~ ,L, bet:ore xeovov . (1) 1'i~bandorf 
said A lI"rOte -;§'t!)v;)' but I are SO-nAb'l8" r.un 1n1s is wrong . 
tbsl"e appears to be a erQ~s-stroke tdmilar ~ the follOwing .x.... 
13 .. 18 - §,'tp01tgw. for f:'t8Qcpo~ 
13.27 - P. va. X l vwgxo\.+€va.c; tor -OlJ;§ v va. >* 
13~28 - J)'tnga.v'to for, probab17,!J't!loflV~. (t) Only the ono letter 
h is been or ed a.nd l'lotb1.ng c~ be seen. Our text~ however, 
.s st u.~. 
13.36 - 1teO, tor ~e?U~. (1) 
l.l.~ ... "a.xo uaa.l tor, probably, a.1<- 0uo£ tV. T1sobendorf assumed A 
'WtIIIiI't't'A a.xouaa. , and d1d not Gte that t .l:ds as the text of B. 
The 1 t vertica.l stroko of (perswuably) v ean be seen,_ The 
-. 
Itter . Q e t v fit perf otly .. 
'tov xov, 0e'tov '. after §X't t ~a.~CltJ.§ Vo.l.. Tisabendorf 
made DO guess as to , wha.t u omitted. The· k.. is quite apparent 
and sUbstanUat&s our text that is in pare.ntb:ese • 
14.6 .. omit ~ bei'or }ua'teCl ~. (1) 
14. 13 - o.'t& for 'to't&. (t) 
14.16 .. $xa.'t£1ta.uaa. v for. perhaps -00. V'ta.. (1) f1sehendorf , ith 
tate,in, lI'l'Ote p o. v't~ J but 'he '\1\ 1!1s1ight re~irts of the 





!heir pre! renee of eours aleee 
14.23 - 1tE1ttO"CEUXtOa.V tor -"1 ot e,1t\O"CEUOa.V since the init.ial 
2L is pres rved. Not, th Codex D. ! -xa.o t v beoauoo all Ule 
letters 1IOuld hot h been erased. The U\lm appears to bay 
been erase to the en () the line; in ieating tb t A. wrote 5 
to 10 lotters more ttl B. 'the llum is '000 thin no for ny 
of text to 
14.27 - 15to"CEw!i tor - 1 Onq J.U. ins of the text of • Whatever 
1 t . 8. it extende beyond the rc t cr "C E W~ 1 tten by B, since 
can see the or. sod rhaps couple I t ra we 
.. 
1;.1 - omit 'tw baror ~WUOEW$ . (?) 
15.10 - add, perhaps, ~ after vu v. It apPElars As though the first 
latter had vertioal strokes; i t is quite certain therefore, that 
A:. wrote vu y. But whethar he' omit d ~ or !.!.... is very un-
, 
oertain. A though 'l':isehm'ldo-rf noted that apparently omi tted. 
0.pV j I 1nelln d - on the b 1s of sPace - t.o s~ A. om tied 
"C 1. '!'he vell has b en e1'4tj d to transparent thinness eo t.h t 
-
it is not poe ible to tate wi;th any. degree of certainty what was 
omit d. ' 
15.16 - a. vo t x050p.W~ tor, probably, ~. 
11 has been very 
thoroughly erased. Sinoe this 1s the end of an incomplete line, 
our text is b sed sololy on the si.ae of the area that bas b 
er ad. 
1~ .. 2' - ad , probab I "Co t c; b tot'e- Xa l&P ' lh first correotor has 
wr1 tten ora than • 1he origin31 text is impossible to re-
ccwert even th~ co-rrected text is obscure.. Our text is most 
1ike1:T inee everything arter ' 9= 5 e Am 0 , has been er ad. 
15.33 -2,L Xpovov tor...§.§..ll Xpovov. ' (') 
15.38 - 0 t ~ rc9=bJ.<pUA t 9=S .. Vestiges of the letter ~ can be seen. 




1.6.17 - XJ."taXXE"-oug t v W 1 V ooov ow"tTJP lac;, tot' -? It can be 
soen th t . wrote x a "tayye,,-ooo t v TJH: 1 ~ There io not emug11 
spu for theccepted text.... A probably inadvartel1tly omittod 
2 or) etters. 
16.19 - add ..2.l.!. before E§:!lh.9E \.Ie '!be first correotor erased every-
thing after au"t!lC' to -insert~.. T1.sclteudor.t' erred in 
is uming the text had not been terially" ehanged. He thought 
the .£. ot the preaent ~ was an original!2.... 1be rest or 
es'1J,,-8e v ,. however, i · quite ol.em- and shows that this .2.. was 
originally ttl Wtial.L of eS!Jh.9 e v. 
1.6. 34 - 'nxa,,-,,-laoa"to , for Uta"-,,, t o/tO. 
20.16 - e01tEOOe v tf5r - 'I 'I mu.:Jt }"eject forthright the suggestion by 
i16CMndorf that eOE 1 vro.sor1g1naJ.l¥ lYrttten. It do s not fill 
the space . Five lull. l.etters (I consider...!.. a. h411'-letter 'tIhon 
spaee is concerned) proba.bly written. I 'can make no further 
~gest1on e.ven vdth the Md of an infra-red photograph. 
2 .1 - E090opdH:TJga V"tE(, . tor -? From the spaoe vailable it is 
clear that A Q tted 2 or j letters. 
21.13 - omit probably) ..!ll ~tor a1t,EXp 19lf 
21.23 - add Of: 1 au ve,,-9E 1 v 1C"-n90~ after no. v"tws. • 
-
21 .. 25 ,- E'JtEO"tE I h.ak!=E v for a1tEo't._ T1sohendorf was \vrong to ita 
en EO"t s tor the first text. lly origina.l impression was that.. A 
Tll'Ote an. and that B changed it to re d E'J{ . Su.bsequent 
- --
e)!'BDlination under gla e :confirmed this. '.the € seen by 
-
'l1sohendorf obviously is not by A. Furth rmo:re I part of the 
hea.vY diagonal stl"oke of a. can be "een. Thil most ob'V1ous item 
- -
at tb1 point in the text 10 that a correc tion h EJ been mde s 
11 bendorf did not note this . 
21. 28 - add......l..Q.l} ay lOU atter JO'J{OO .. 
2) • .) - X e:xo v l aH: Eva l for, pr babl;r, x EXO.y l au.1+ E va I • tJ) 
Ti chendorf agreed m.th Wet tein that the erased letter "was 2,... 
I think i t Wt1B a duplicated.!i., since wriies1 stroke can 




2).6 -~ Xe' vO\J:e tor -? '.the orie1nal scribe probably mis-
spelled something. 
23.7 -,ecrXloeU fore~IOeDd. 
24.24 - add I Q t a 'before , xl? va. t x I .. 
24.24 - wOuev or nxouoey £'o~ nxoyeev .. It is questi ' nable mether 
the corrector eant to ~:Il'a$6 entirely the £1 at If..J or merely 
to er e ths nddtD..e horteOlltal lb aDd thus .,a..- ihe 
corrector clearly de a feeb effort and I, against, T1sc~­
&1idort • . Q!n inclined to prefi r the latter.t !)xouo e v ,. 
24.24 - add a u'tou after . wou e,e y. BeCll e the pag is creased at 
t.b1.e point it, cannot be knOw it A rote X v or X. ~ ~. I 
b e no opin1oh~ si.1'le I omuot (Wert see whtaft) the line 
orig1nallj ended. 
25.13 - ~§ov 'xu for, probab~# r,1£pDY IXll {or B£pvv UUv. Vert1cal 
trokes of the l'ased let r are seen" but notbirtg else. 
25.13 - agnClgque: vo t for - 'I The first part of tb WOrd has been 
ehaJ38ed in so 
25. 8 - 2to ,vnpa for zovnpp.l1. (1) 
26.4 - add ~ betore ll.. VE:O'tD'tOC· 
26.4 - £toao t nav'tE$ . ...QJ.. IPUQ. for laglv ttGV1" 10UO .. 
26.S - npor I v tor npoE:X I v.. .Be th nots on tb18 vart t in 
AppendiX • 
26.1.6 - omit, prob hly. a (no~ xa I) after I Qe~. 
27.2) - add ~ after £ l po I • 
27.27 - add ~ befo va\?'ta,l- 'l'ischendorf .ereditad ....2..1 to the original 
er1be. 
27.28 - eopov tor eUp0t!;E: )I. 
21 .. )3 - omit, per · ps, a. ' edundant §..L (or, perbapsl -ll) after 
1tUpeXClAe l.. ,(?) ~l. chendort suggested ll...t but t<,l me ~ 
would seem to till the space more comfortably. There is, how-
EWer,. very little difference . 




27.44 - ter 1ta v'tas; so thing otb r than I) 19,qt.>8XlYg, l .£.It.L. :tI)Y ruv 
s writton and app ars to ha cted to the standara text 
. ch soh ndor.t cred:i.ted to th originBJ. s0l"1be.. An original 
5 cpnears 
-
1 t~s after the initial .2... of 01 aaw9nva J • 
'lh l.etter bet\roen th col of the upper c:at appear to be 
~. But this does not fit th~ p ttom ot tho line and thi 
area ho indio tiona of a corr otlon having been n.de. Ttl text 
un . ubtedlT"ln p .. . 
. . . 
1..6 - EO IX~V f'or, babl,y, ~ before ..xAu QWV,l,. This conj cture 
by Ti.schendort Ii ts the space well. 
1.7 - 2l..!... )..aj±I!! € 'ta! >..;u 1tg..ea .for-? In!!. Tisehendort said God x C 
·I'n~ .... ", is no b sis for 
this supposition. Noth:in can be read of tho orig1nlll text. 
'lbe ten of the COl"'I'&Ctor does not fill all th space occupied 
by t.ba original text. Tili au ots A 0'00 more - not less _ 
t Bj thi is st ·UUI",-...ened by tl CO pal'-tson th line 15 where 
1.9. letters occupy spdt) qual to that US d by the 1'1 letters 
of It is likel7 at A ronao\lS~ dup11cated coKc 1 VO$, (by 
confusing it ending th th t of Ci"'V§C • 
1.U - 0 gUlou for probab17 Eg.ijXOy after .1C O gE I a., C;. 
e b7 Tisehendorl'. In rrectr1ng tho to:r;t B wrt'\T.A a and \) 
- -
farlher port than usual- re'" the rest o.f the lino 115 11 
spaced. 
1.12 - y1tou.e V€ 1 for, poss1bly~ Y1(ou.e ve \ V • 'nle L in p4 nth sis 
repra, ents only a COnjecture. It BY equaJ.ly U have be a 
dupJJ.cated 1t . 
-
1.22 - VOIJ,OU for AOyOUe 
1.26 - xa).. \ vaywyw,v for - aywv .. 
1.27 - t 'tw before ,ew. (1) 
- -
2.) - add woe after xa90u. 
-
2.5 -...l.QJ.1 xoqUc0p for ~ XOaH-W .e 
J 
2.6 ~ ~ for- oUX t. (1) 
2.7 ... x P I 't'!lP I a for '><; e E :CT)e ,a « Ti.8ch~ndorf sa.1d Y4"'0te.£.J.... This 
1"8 impossible "use of 'the spae. e1 tiler the first ..!2.. nor 
tb 't' has been changed. 'lh e 1s apparent. tlsche dorf 
- -
erred in ssum.:tng this 5 the co n orthographio error of 
e I for - I • 
- -
2.1 - e'1tIX"-Ugey fo-r E'f(IXeXAUgey 
2.13 - xa.'t'uxuuxucrge for xa't'uxauxu't'u , , • 
2.14 ... add 't'.o before osne,,-o,- • 
2.16 - u1taye't'e f ,or uJ(axe . • 
2.16 - dd ~ betON o~e,,-o> ,. 
2.20 - yexpa lor ag:x;'!} 
3.2 ~ 5u va't'o<; for 50 vaue \(0,. T1sDbendor£, erred in crediting 
Ouva't'o, to the O'tl1ginal serib 
3" -l!€xa,,-aoxe I for i;LeygA.a . ?-0ke I • 
).6 - n"-l XOY for 0"-' yOY., 'rise ndorf t.t.nr ad with Wetste1n that the 
corrector ohanged IJAr I x ° v to ° A. I yo v. Without doubt A 'WrOte 
.,Q. Ar I XO v. rathel" than !JA. I x,o v. I stud1ed this place several 
t!.mes and eaoh t e beoame more eon' need tha.t 'l'isehendorf was 
Ylt'Ong.. 111e following items should be noted t(~) T)"- IX bere use"S 
approximate1,. 3 m" less space than TI"-' x . after ~ in the s 
less space than the 8 , letter in 
n"-lX!)YJ (2) T1scbendorl'and'ffetste1nsaid OA.JXOV 1s tho 
correoted text; but this is quite ob cure and partiall,y erased 
While vA lXOV 1s clcat"17 the uupper fl text, (3) the style or the 
tin indioates n"- I Xo v 1~ by B: ..!l. slants slightlY to th 
right, the ..!.:. of ~ 1 clearly not by /1.. CGdex C theretore .. 
es tb Oodd. ,Ut and 
Latin. _vulgate. 
ost all. the rsions except tho 
3.12 - add oo't'WC; after crOXa..· 
I Peter 
1.6 - omit ~ ~ before aya)':"- ,-acrge • 
I P tar 
-
1.8 - a.X9;)..).. l a.a8e for, prObably. ,a.1a.)..\ lCL'tE_ Ul1s is the oonjecture 
of Tisooendort. 
however, t.bat A 
Every' letter emept .l.. 10 seen. It is poss 1bl 
ate either a or 8 and omitted the other. 
- -
1.12 - Oox a.O~O l' for ~ "Ea.O'tOl,y 
1.20 - t:i.sehendorf' said 'RpoaEXY_ has been changed to ad IIpoeyv-
I do not think this is correot. 'l!he beginnings of the 1 t fe 
lines on this page are quite obscuro. The first four lettors 
of ltRog £,yv!, are perceived only with d1.t.fiOulty, but th .a.. is 
~b clearest of th • I do not think a corrector ha touched the 
2.7 ... A t eo v for ).. l 80, • 
2.8 -.2.l.. tor oa~ l. (1) 
2.11 - a.1tO bef~re 'twv aa.pxlxWV E1tI9. ~ ............. r .. : 
2 .. 2) .. ~ tor ..2.L bet~ )..0 150eoOp.~ VO$. 1'1 ellendorf did not note this 
chan • 
t 'ta. before hE I ~!L. (1) 
t .Q..L b :fore ~ IXa.XOU.. () 
).11 -
).16 - add. O'Jt: e p b fore nuw~- To this cannot 1) doubted. Our t.ext 
f vo-red by at tein but rejected by Tisebendorf, who Ire-
fa d \?'Jt:E P DU,WY b c of tho ~ after a.1l:a. p't t <.V'IA. But 
th1s u 1 1s- by B. e can US\lme" ther tore, that A did not 
-
te u 1t e ~ . The space 'betwe a.H=a. ptt l WV and 5 I xa. to, 1s not 
sutfle1 nt for u'Jt:e p Ul;!:wy a.11E8a. VE v (Tis.oheDdorf as apparently 
of the limit d sp ee, beca~!3 he so.ggested a.1tEea ve for 
-VE v). But Jl.!;wv a.'ITE 8a. VE v fits adrnirab~ into thiS space . 
4.) - Tiachendorr s d 1<.0.1&! 0Y9cQg.g8a. t as changed to read 
. tho gb he a. 1 
-
bas not been touohed. ' ether this represents a 01 sy attempt 
to correot the rd., or wheth r tb a. has rely faded ( long ,-
with other 1 tters in this area), I do not kno • 
I Poter 
- , 
4.) - i3)..aopTIUouv't€t;, tor ~ (?A-aOpTIl±ouq IV. 
4.$ - e'to H.u.uC. EXO V't I 1<.e I Va. I . tor §'to I HrW 1<.0 1 YO V'!( I. Enough of 
the tters ar seen to make this definite. On one item 
11saheadorf needs to b oorreoted. The ori ·ina). soribe omitted 
the ~ t the end of €(o lIJ.w • 
II Petel-
---
1.S - 0 E 'tou'tO tor 'tou'tO O€ • 
......... I ) _____ 
1.13 - , 'tW after 'tou'tW • 
- ........ , ........ _-.. 
1-.17 - au'tW ~o laoo~ tor 'to 1<100£ au'tw. fischendor! er d in 
attributing this co cond COn- ctor. 
1..-21 - 'J(OOcpD'tE .l a tor - ~ One letter as prob Lbly omitted} p rhaps A 
ote 't 10. 
-
2.6 ... add 1<.a'tao'tp,opD before xa't£x8,1 VE V. I cannot see all of this 
(which is in the gin) beca\lo of t binding~ what I see 
dfies the note of Tiscbeudol-f loh is Coe ed here. 
2.12 - xa'tacp8a.p. tor xa. I , <£9p.p. 
; 
2. 22 - xp).. 101tP; tor -e-0v • 
).) . _ X I VWOXO V'tEC; tor -rrpoX I v • 
3.7 -
1.4 ... :t do not think Tisc · ndorf was right to say ~ mJ.J v MS bean 
1.5 -
ased at r lV;T(1\!lDW!.+£YD .. I So no indications of an erasure 
when lOoking at the ~ript. Nei tiler has an intr -red photo-
&ph revealed anyth1ng. ihe only astion I can leo to explain 
Tisch dort t .otat Xl' , is that .after -rr€:-rrt..JJRWU£ vJJ is a cross 
sa horizontal lin he mistook for the middle mark of the .§... 
't, P rhaps, ~ betore ID.J. I V. 
I John 
--
2.18 - omit dupllo t d :uL after e"xg.'JjD • 
3.10 - omit, probably'. ~ before ~. tb Tischendorf I think I c.an 
see ve tiges ot !i:.. at th beginning of the l.in0. . etstein had 
suggested th t either xa. I or O't, was ei"ased. 
- -
3.12 -lW LY for xa.e v,. T1sehendorf omitted this col"Teotion. 
m John 
--
4 - omit ~ before a. A T)~e ,a. 
Ju 
-
5 - g.7!., a. S; 1(a. v't a. ...2.:Lt..2.. 9~ tor n: a. V'ta. 2.:ll..2... ~ a. 1(a. s. This 
oannot be doubted. · Only x QQlU10t be se • Tioohendorf erred in 
-
asS'Wldng a. n:a.~ was ~rore 1)0. V'ta. .. Be was also unsure ether A 
tB'Ote n:g. v'to., or 'tou'to, • 
7 - gogol+a. ~ YObLOppa. 2UU. l!:...L for - '1 Tiscbelldorf suggonted A 
te xa., for xa. , 0. ,. 
- --
12 - after2,u'tol £~O'l\!l 10 ++uO''ta., l;'=qJ.~Il:.±UpOl Xa.'to. 1010.$ 
. 
En I 9uI+ 10.> a.o'twv n:opeoop.e VOL. Our text represents sub-
-stantlally the original text. It, contains nothing of the ddition 
of Codex ~ tuld otha s . Lins it was not .filled: the text stopped 
about the ddle of the lin . To B. larg ° appeQ's to ha.ve 
-
bee a.t the beginnin of lina 35. Because ot holes it 1.9 im-
possible to lcno1'f if' A YIl"O'ta ..2.L after e:, a I v. '" I haw included 
it beoau e space pearD to warrant it. 
1) - r b ndorf said the original soribe lfrOta ~ and that B 
oorrected it to read ,a..~p I g,. .\ctual.ly no correction has been 
wrote '*Y''* omitting only~. 
18 - ~A §\2"QYla. , tor egovl9: ! • 
21 - t ~ after a.yg.nn. (1) 
21 - 'tl)P'W!)'tE f for, probably. 'tl)pT)<J~e v .. 
22 - 8D.ea't8 tor e~eXxe:'te: • • 
Ros 
1.17 - 0 t...ll.9Jl after 5 I XOi lOt;. (1) 
1.24 - add O 9l; after a.U'tOU, . 'l'h fJ 1 finite bee :u 0 th ort nal 
'tg. I , le seen. 1'isohe ort, ho 
xo.polwv 1s by A.. On this line ryth1ng .after i;t\2'tOUt; 
(e .. v • • .. xo.Ro I wv) b ed. 
2.1 ... 0 txeq.L 'tl be!Ol"explvelc;. (1) 
L..n - n t. pl'toUT)' tor -unv .. 
h.U - t ..1.!l!' b to 0 I xu 100 \) ynv ,. ('1) 
4.12 - o.xpo!3uo,'t to. to,! :;'t Ia.S ? 
5.14 - \-Lwuoewc; for uwuwoew$. (1) 
6.13 - d .ou befor XoplEuoet .. 
6.18 - e,,-eugepwaev,'tel; tor. perhaps, e"-e\,gev'tel; .. Our tGxt. is 
pur conj tut'e bas d on e pC>BiJibUity tllat th scribe etook 
the first ae tor the second ge. III tJ.'1l.Y ent. it in1ieo.tes 
- -
accur tely the space 1118 vell. has numerous small 
ho s her .. 
7.13 - 0 t ~ betore ~ ev'to"-n<. (') 
7.23- 8.2 - F: ve l ' !'J (26-30) ell as tho ~nd of th 
precedlne lin have been r sed and re rr1tten. The onginal 
acrib omitted almOst one-hn1t of' the accepted text in these 
rses. '!his u.ch 1. lCnO • (i) It. wrote e v at, tho nd of line 
-
to 'to I C; .t; E "- eo I v ~ and left the 
8t 0 the 11M blank, (3) line 27 begins th the ltd. tial. 
.l.. ot 'ta."-2: I nwpo~ J (4) in the middle of lin 29 an ~ can be 
en, tou d by s c ' sufficient. for 2 1 ttors, then ~ 
space tor on letter,,:mel then:E.,.. Me ugge ts 0 ] ° ( U"- ] e U [ w] 
't[ w vouw (sic. ~h (S) the lotter.1... stood t the b~ginn1ng 
. 
of line )0 and i-s followad by a letter dth Q straight vertic&l 
stl"oke. fter !paC suff1c.ient fo 3 lett ers a ..Q. is deteoted. 
Then about 'the middle ot the same lin <:.e-, :followed 'by spaoe 
~r 2 1 tters, and then ~ is seen, Tb1s go 9 ts .l.f..D. 
Romans. 
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qa.]QhU VOu.w cUdaQ[ ''Il 19., • If the 1nlplicat1ons of (4) 
and (~) are correct - $Dd .. 1 am certain they are - . two poss1bU ... 
1Ue·s are clear-,f fa) .the 'Orlg1n.al sertbe skip 
at the end of 111;25 to ,a\:!;ap't l a $ . of 8.2 and oompl ted the line 
his. accollllllO.dates the limit -
. 
tiona of spao J (b) the ori~l: scribe ended hit) tan, in the 
m1ddla of' the Une 1tJ,.th lI'CLl,!.al2't l a.,t; 1bO:. S(foond halt of this 
liIio i excepti()1la ly ~ and 1 ses no irtdiontion9 of an 
arlier text-. If this i ~rue, then A sld peel 8 .• 1.2 entirely 
and b&gan 11.n& 31 with 8 .. ~ - ~ ~ a.5,uva'tov. To me the~e 
is 'f/ef!'Y llttl doubt· that th1;s second alt.el'ntive is correct. 
thing from 1.24 to B. ~ inolu 111& should be e1 ted in a 
critical apparat.us (except,. perhaps. ~ before vPlA:w lr\i) 
for the orig1nal tOjtt ot Codal'. G.. tt 1s unj'Uotit:table 
assumption to $ay that n l'e-c.op~ed the text ot • One more 
itemt does this omisfd.ofl. giw us any indication of tbllt ,xamplar ... 
of A~ 1 ... 0 •• that entire pa.ge or column as skipped? Agoinst 
. I . 
this possibility,. ho'W9V0r ", we miebt note th t it would be unuSllal 
for a leaf to begin d end at uch natural plao ' • 
6.9 - e v 1tV"l fore n: v I' 
........... ~ ..... . ............., 
6.9 - .2t?x .7xe1 tor -? 13 hQ.~ re-written!... e1<~ I 9u~O>: ou., the 
o"'t1einal oU'to> oU'X;.. Qan be deteoted lea:rlng room for 3 more 
1 tters than what is in parentheses.. It i iuposaible tD know 
t A originallY wrp,be';',. 
8-.27 - epe:uvwv to eeeeuvw.v. (1) 
6.3k - e: v't',u YXa ve: L lQr :!!L" .: . 
9,., '-.12. f'or ·~ b £0.1: ~a,'Fo.; qapxa • 
1.0.19 -eave I en: eave td.ouv. tor eave t aouv • 
....... _ ....... . --.....,. ! • " ld 
11.6 - EO'ta. , for Xl VE't'a. '.t ... The letters i~" are not; clear. But ro-und 
. strome pear to have" been _de by the first corrector. 
11.16 - O1Id.t k before ..!l. CLn:a.~~n. (1)' 
ll.17 - add ~ before .au't'o , t; • 
1.).11 - eyee,8T)Vil t for' exep8a; '-
11h5, 6 ... 1be or1g1nal "criPe om1tted something other than he tine 
addition ~..2.. ~<eeo\loov . .. ~ TIl±eea.V. x .. uP tOO ..2.!:?. epeOVE l • 
omit& it, but it 
~ add gin by O. lhe Illnll '1.8 tilled w1tt holas, 
hilS be . pod, and hope s y b Ileke ad by tinct-til" s o that very 
llttle1s seen. 1£ . 1 tho line were !1lle by A, I uld 
. 
er from. 10 to 20 lotters or the co n xt re 
tted, p.robably by 1'1 ilo apby'. I ct, however, th t line 
21 Ma1 ~ en d beto 
tJlan 20 l~ s 
of the P e in 1ch e e 
o 1tted. Be03.llS of the f quont 
rep tition of ~rdS it is impo sible coDj oture if skipped 
:mp:pa v ..... '!lH:EEa.~ , J CJ!E.oxooV I .. • • <DRove, J eg8loov ••• 
eg8 t e t J xoo .... xoo ; ~..2. • • 41 ~.2,.- ,In 1!! Codex C is 
llet.ed wit.h other witnesses as having included ~ after ~ ~ 
1h1s .rel'?r~~nts tbe text of B It cannot. be 4,'38 that the 
• Codex cD ohould not ~ ei:l:ie for thi variant. 
14.10 - Xu t(}:r' [L 
14.1,4 - eau'tOU for au'tOu.. 'l'1sohendor!' C!lrred in crediting eau'tou 
to the original. scribe., The.£. xt.tmds into. the 
not. the script of A .. 
gin and i 
oohandorf conject ure (and stated unhesi tat~y in ) that 5 l a 
- -
001'0 ~ un0H-- as cr, s d.' I disagl'lO. The lettera oarmot 
'completely b c. use 01 black spots created by the t1nctl2l" • 
Tb parts 'Which are seen ar-e 01 ar tho rest of th letter . 
I state categor1cally that nothing has been er ~d .. 
15..6 - I cannot see that B bas ehallged ~ Xv ~o . Xv t,,! but this area 
is indistinct.. endorf himself cknOwledged in hl. 
, 
(t.hough nat in !§) -that he IIlaY b wrong.. I don" t t~ 
co~ctor should be qited. 
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Ro ana 
1S.B ... ;yeye v!)Oee for:xe vea,ea. I.. Ithou tho is in or condition 
t this polnt , our text need not be qu stioned.. lbe s cond e 
ot ye vegea I and the ~ of 1te,t? t'tOtLT» are vio1ble .. 
15.13-et..1ttOI e:e; ouval+€1 1tvC" aXIOu for-? The 1sinpoor 
COndition and nothing can be disct)rn I bout the text of A. 
15.19 - at A wrote after 1t v,!i cannot; be len because of 9. hole in the 
.. T1schendo~.r nt along with 1 etstein who apparently 
t he could $e the and ora X IOU.. To t his 1. 
ax,ou 
t that hol is found ~t this point may 
a erased in t r of the Byz t~ 90. 
-
But this is pure cOnjaat'Ul'S, and n: ere on this 
p indicate c ution is :required.. Codex () should not be 
quoted as a ntness for either reading. 
16 .. 1 - omit ~ atter ouaa. v. (1) 
16.6 oJ !l\1:a $ tor u\ta <; .. 
16 . 8 - g.U1t}.." <l't0 V , ~ aya.'5._ for a..p;1tt.. t 0.;0 v .s:ya.n. To e tho 
text ot both A and B certain. T.1schendorf' appar tly s udi 
tbi passage sa ral t1mes. In doing s he g :va more eons'dara-
tion to the available sp e and flrlled to Mt3 that 'tOY 10h 
-
i bet en the two co :umns or the upper text - is olearly by the 
tirst COTrector. (ct .. it It'lth 'to v directly bolo it in line )1.) 
-
fuehendorf's reckOning assumed'tov to b by A and he .ntions 
-
lJOthin · about correotor. These letters of tb: or1g1nal. or1be 
c thos 
,tters the sp e 1s e.xa.etly equiv ant l ,or .l2.:!!. axa1tT) (ot., 
ul.db 
ore oromlad than the script of A.. '1b be sure this repre!Jents 
.a d1ff nee of only 0 letter, but I have no doubts about it. 
S'ld Tisobendorf noticed some or the corrector' 6 text, I am 
certainb uld have rea.ched the sama conclusions on the b sis 
C)f sp ee. CodexC, therefore, agr 6 8 th Codex B in writing 
a YCL1(1)'t 0 \4 B erased 'to v and part of a. ya1t 1l't 0 v to 
-
insert 'to v", Neither the original oribc noll the correotor 
-
wrotoa.t;n:x la. V • 
16.15 - 10UXla.V tor I 10UVl o.V. 
16.21 - gW<Jn:a.'tpo, for I owoo1(,a'te o~. (t) 
16.2) .... otdt redundant ~ bofor e:xxX T)o ,a. <; • 
! Corinthians 
l .ll - add ~ attar a}:> e;X cp ou, • 
1.2h - tg.~'to l> oe for a. u'tO I £,L. The text is ~ui difficult to see 
text. 
1. 2$ - e text is extremely 
asgue. Our restor tion or th orifr.t,nal text i bas d ent irely . 
on the sp e 
2.4 ... qQgna., fol'" Qoq)l $ 
present ~ ot 00<£ 'a) 
~e final .£ of ..9o qJ !a.S ' 1 seen under the 
sell ndort said this..£!:.. s by A but 
close axam1 tiotl N'V'EUlJ.s the £..... The corrector, ther fore, 
ras d ~ Xoyo, S to write ~ XOXo 1$. 
2. 9 - Con ary to the opinion of Tisohendorf' I do not think 000. ha.a been 
-
altored~ '!he nds of th line3 in this aroo. are qu1.teindi stinct, 
but in, this linG the 0 of Ooa. is the claa:tost of al the l etters. 
- -
5.12 - UtLl $ tor u\+a ~ 
1.7' - 'tisch A wro'te § x e: , exag10C; 10 10 v ~a.R '0\+0.. 
oonvinced a change ho:e bee'll 
cribe to either . or B.. '1 reason for r e j octing chendorf t s 
au etian 1 that e ~ e l..£. uld hi %tended too far into the 
end Qf line. 17. I eonsi r i t re likely th re 
t& exo.o'to> e: X e I Xa p lOIla. , omitting ! 5 l Q v .. 1hl.s £1 t tho 
space 11. 
7.9 - xnu.mg. l for ;Ya~ e:"t v. 
9. i - 0 t ll.. before 1.1 <; 1(0 t \+o. l ve I •• 
9.12 .. Xu tor..Eli. Ti chendorf omitted this correeti • !he first 




1 clearly v1sibl • 
9 .. 20 - ad ,. perhaps, ~ IQUOa.IOC, b fo .. J.~. 
so thing. Our text indio tee e p cs a: ail bl • 
9.20 - v01J.ov for ~ bo:foro .l!!L~. 1be...l:!:. (tan be Seen utrler the 
second ..£. of v0tL0v~ verifyin TiDOhendorf t 0 conj ecture 
that A ota U1(O VO v • 
--
9. 2.4 - ~a.f3T)'te for ~@T)'te .. 
10.6 - m!-wv for ... ? Two letters re prob bl.y d ili ted. 
11 13 - XYVc1IXa. a.xa.'taxa~'Zn::'to v , for -? 'lbo Qri , soribe 0 1tted 
letters possi loy by passing from lS-.fL to another X(].. 
13.8 - add. oe before 1(p0q?!l'te 10.., Tha correctol' erased t( llE to 
itO E I 't e 0 E. Tisch ndorf 01'l'$d in e till) preoent II as 
g1nal e • 
-
J.3.8 - xa.'tapx .. tor )<.a'ta'tfl PX* This is sen only th so dit.ficmlty. 
chendorf did nOt' note the extr 'to. had 
-
n 'Wl"1tten. 
\ J.5.4' - ou'tW$ for ou't0C; .. 
1- 15.~0 _ "\ .. TVTf!o l ;1 )(,1\.1Jp ovop.e l ... or -l:x" ;, 
v 15.51 _ ~ after 1(0. V'tE<; • 
V 15.52 - mit we; tel' a't0p;w. (1) 
1 t5.~ ... a ~ cp9ap'tOv 'tou'tO &vQugn'ta.l a.~Q9'1QQ l a.)t .m.L after 
O'ta. v oe. J..1.n8?4 in this edition is probably as written bY' A • 
................ -
~ wot"ds ap9a.oo l a. v .~ ean be read. In th nerl tro lineD 
oertain letters can be detected but nothing datenained from them. 
1.he let tar .L in th abov phr denn! 1~1" is s en not to have 
been ,used by It. 'lhe oourse in 'l'1schendorfl s nppendix is 
suftlclcmt for the e tab is nt or the or1g1na1 text. 
II Oorlnthtans 
--_ .................... 
2.10 - .!-a.ywtor ~ ~. 
2. 3 -~ tor ~ atter ~ 1(Vl ~. 
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II Corinthi aDS 
-
2.11 - 1(80, -ra,V'ta, for 4(P0-' Q.t2'I~. The letter 11:80 -ay -a can 
seem. It is possibl e at A \Tl"Ot&...ll.e.2 'tau't<1" but no vldcnce 
of the 't can be soen. 
-
J .1h - ' 0 t~8lJX1) for 081))( n .. · '!he Original. scribe omitted llL. 1.'h 
a la~ . ~ to in rt a. nte lett s except 
8 can b s n .. 
-
4. 7 - 0\2 VQ,IL£(tl' lL for -? One letter quite likely om1t t.ed in 
4.13 - 2..L2.. EA.qA.nOa for. perk:p ,~A.a.A.noa. 'lbis 1s oal¥ a oonjectur 
b d on the Dp C$ a ailable.. Th scribe mi t. a lSO h:v con! ed 
, 
the n.rst and cond L and writ ten .9 l ° .. ~A.nga . 
4.16 - • rhaps .JJ~ wy after~.. The oorreotor has 11.rl tten 3 to > 
mol' lett ers than the origina1 scribe,. i 11 Tisohcndorf I con-
aid our text most l1k$ly. 
4.17 '- '1h original. cribo definitely wrote TI~wv aftar SA. II!! cW" but it 
1 difficUlt to y 1£ it hob d by corrector.. The 
r !)I;I; w v h v-e slUlred th . s f 00, but do not pear 
to have b en re-written. i?robably.,U,-'.. U1(EP@OA.!)V was added. 
, .. 4 - . Omitl . pl'ob blY_ a duplicated ~ 00£0 .¥ala.. 1he...L appears 
be at the beginning of tho line t but it may be one of the 
vertic trokes of ~ or ..ll.-
5.11~ - omit ~ before~. (?) 
~.1.6 - e I ' 5 e: tor ..? .An eriginnl 0 1a seen to ha~ been the £irst 
-- -
1 tter on the line. AI thre!o , B eth incorreotlY • 
Could it h :v'G n oe: E 1 £01.' E 1 OE? 
~ .---.,. ....--.. .-..... 
OU 0 E va. tor -? Nothing c 
• 
original text. '!he oriainal 93r1OO omitted. 
8.4 - Omit, perhap , ~ Ilttor 1tOAA.T),$_ (7 ) 
8.9 - Omi:t edundant....:E.!l be ore _e)(e 1 you. (1) 
8.10 ,,1tEJ?UO l' for $e:euo l v. 
B .12 -add...!.!.£ tel' ~ 
8. 20 - ~TI'ta.l fol", p rhaps 1±.rpTI'ta. 1 . The or! 
be seen 01' th 
VON letters. 




.te bLWI±'!)<prta. l unloss several lett ers re arolded t the 
end of the line. on the lett ers ~Cffi!J ar oro ad at the end 
of the line. Our text is' the ost 11k l;y conjecture. 'l110 scribe 
skipp fro the 1'1... to th seoond ~. 
6.20 - J P rhaps, 'tTl o.tter 'tao'tT). Our t ext 1"1 t s the space 1. 
letters re prob ly 0 tted. 
9 h - AEyW\J.E v for ~EyW ,* 
9 .. 6 - add. prob bly,. WE lOOI±E vo~ • i.& ruined t this 
point. OUr text tits the op co well 
T1.schendort*' 
9 .. 6 - J)uva't,o~ for OOVa'tE l II' 
9 15 - add 0 E at 
-
l.0.2-4 - 1bre-e f ull. l1nas haft been erased and approximately one-third 
let rs a4de.. ~a enaorf sugg6 · ted the original scribe 
atd.pp f:rc:ml th fir·st to the second 1tEelJ(l'toyv:;g,. But 
this ~ill leave too.man,y 1 tter. 'lh<:> lines of this area 
have botwean 3~ and 39 letters each . BetWflJen 40 and 50 letters" 
erefo e, tted. ! suggest A skipped fro X(l't a. oapxa. 
of 1t l O'tEOOt; h been erased, but the second 
(u there was any) ot be seen • 
.3.16 .. ~2.:... a [3paa\-L for ~ a!3paaH= . The orig1Dal scribe wrote 
'tw a at tb end of line 4. '!be corrector Changed it to 'tw 
................ .-...... 
§L .s.J Tisohendorf failed to not this correat1on and cr di ted 
'tW OE a. to th or1ginal sari • 
---
).19 - a.j'yEAWV f or a.yyEAOU 
).21 - 00 vall-E VOt; for OU va.Il-0S 
scribe wrote ?;W01tO l E l V 
scheDdorf assumed th original 
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111e original C!L~ hOlTe r , t the end of the ased e 18 
qUite clear. Closer observa.tion revealed tb or1 1nal ,k., 
from 'Which 1t as possible to work back and note that A had 
~:W!l~lled 00 val-Le VO$ • 
4. 2 - add wv after nil. V'tWV. 
4.14 - "~u>y for r;oo after- 1(£ I paouo v. Our -ooxt. need not be doubted. 
$.10 -
on 1nal 't i clear y 
-
n undel' the Lot YbLWV.. 'I'b.1s makes 
roo for ~ af.'ter n e I pa.o t!: ° v but not room for ~ ..ll on the 
baGi of t visible ~ belong1.n to.lJl.. Fnrt.hermore , the t ext 
of B 1 mt or ed, th ami sian ot ~ and UJ,lc~v (or any other 
pronoun) tar n e l pa.obl: ° v would not f!U th line. 
t Oe before 1(E1(019a.., (1) 
--
5.U - e'tJ for e l'tE before xTIgooou>, (1) 
~.17 - d a. v, betol'e 9"EATI'te," 
6 .12 ... OU'tO I for"'? '1he corrector er ed oa. e~ I and 3 letters to 
em;' I 
<lOl'l"ectly spell COttO I ). Our text indicate the space available. 
6.16 - o'tO I XT)C10uo I Y tor a'tO I XOoo I Y • 
Ephaeian 
).11 - omit ~ before a !..'2..' 
4-.. 8 - t ~ after a. 1 Xbl:a AWOl a. v • 
t Xa.l after e I E'te. 
-
2.2 - cepOvme ~ a.u'tT)Y f.or- 1 The original scribe omitted 
thing It was not: a.u'tT)V boo au Jeeo V!)'tt: does not fill 
the Une. To say that ~ tted ~ and ote !£eOvT)'te a. o'tT)v 
eta the requireman.ts. o£ space , but i t lea: 0 unexplain the 
reason for 61" sing C£pO VT)'tE. Furthermore, letters "J.1.th vertical 
otrokes (.!l,...!) pe tn h been at tb end of the line. 
2.4 ea.u't'ou for, perbaos, Ea.o'tU>. 1'1ac ndt:trf rred in saying A 
I 
to Ea. u'tU>Y. 1be letters or B are small , d re crowded, 
t of The origina. cribe undoubtedly wrote 0 
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less letter than the oorrector J 81000 ruy 2 le".ters 11 fit 
e B has iIrl. en 'tOU. ~ ' vell is 0 aBed and the text. 
-
.~ of A is be~nd reco , ry. 
2S - ~\J. LV ..E.. xa l , §..L XW '"..!!-1 for -? 'lb original ribe omtted 
2 or 3 letters. but the vellum is so badlY ·damaged as to make 
impOible the 00 ry of the original text. 
2.7 ,- avo, tor aVO', after Eupe8£l, W,. (t) 
* .: ' .. ~ .. . .. ...... 
2.2'6. 21 - Fro aa't€ of T)')(.ou,aa't€ to ,ou.')(. au'tov the originalxt 
is lest, since much of the' vellwn is t orn :rRaY 0 er this area" 
1b original sor1b9 omitted something. I ha no conjooture to 
oUer other than that made by T1sohendort" namely due to hapl.o-
graphy t he scribe s~pped from the fIrst to the econcl,. 1)Q' e § vDg § lL. 
) .. 4 - ';£o.',ap'tuv.EXWV .u.')(.~ for, undoubtedl.y ~ ~ qapx I. 
ThiS fits the area 'Which has been er sed. the a &8\lre extends 
belo the line at ' the poine Where the ..e. . '\'J'ri t.ten. 
C~lossians 
1.) - .f,p~ae la'tW ,2 ~ ~ for €UXap ,a10J)~E v ...:E£2 E. 
1.20 - After ~ a'tau ROU a u'tou ' tl-ro or three lett rs have. b en erased. 
, 
Th l' m.ay h ft b tn ' redundant.£y. It. vra not JQ!)a 'J nor 1V' s it 
" 
~nota 'ft'n ced e:, i e:. Tlsehendorf did not note this 
-l' t 
erasure .. 
The ')(. is orQ ed nnd the 
-
stl.gos, of .x:.. are 
2.4 - ' n:aea'X.0XlaT)'tE~ n:,8avo'X.oylCL tor -? Tho orig1nal scrtbe 
1R'O solCewbat lea than the corrector;. ohr than this we oan 
nothing. 
2 .. 11 -n€pl E'tI:1)8!1'tE for ,n cR,' eE't. (1) 
2.19 - ou4 t dUpl1-cated a ££I±a ." (:1 ) 
2.22 - L Ea't' v n:a v'ta. ~ for -? The original scribe wrot 2 or 3 
less letters. He did not omit either Ea't l v or n:a v'ta • 
. 
3.6 - Q.1-....a. for ~ 2- (not .§..L.2.. as Tischendorf said) . The space 
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Oo1os ana 
1. sufficient for a ° .. n Tiscbondorf tho t A 
-
written an original~. One question must b raised. Did A 
write ...§..!.£...2. or ...2.!..·and both of his choices, 1.e., ~ ruu 
Th1 phenG na is a n else :re In th flh cf.~ tth 1.16 .. 
f1r'st corrector h 8 eras d so thing a:tte U~AT)AWV . 1bo 
space sugg sto a duplicated UAAUAWV " 
3.13 - ..!lIJ.' v for up., v. llthoueh..!l. 1s now m.o e"f1dent Y...... 
fische orr riled to note the corr~ot1on. 
3.1, ... ...!:ill: '£o"r Xu .. 
3.16 - Xu r~)I' E. ( 1rst). 
).16 - add ..?ill after l).taA\J:o, $. 
3.16 - Xu for eu (second) .. 
. - -
3. -. - p!:wv..2iSU.J:!l 'Itapa'It ')(Q .for xu , ~ 'l,5 1X f.2 • 
l.22 - 0 t ~ before e v opeo.f...Jt" 
3.24 .. ATJP:\\feoee for o.'ItOf...!l~. ("1) 
3.2h - add UtLwv ter ~A!JPOVOlt ,0.<; • 
4.1 - -e:XE'tE tor m... 
4.) ... 0. vo, 1;1') T}~ 1 v tor 0. VO, Se: l - 7 I disagree With Tiaehendorf 
said It. correct 'this him elf... Be ide the wen ot he 
t~ , tho ttera 1 slightly to the r1 t ereas the 
i Ung or A Ie D~ to the lef't.. Bee au sa e appears af~ r 
-
avo ,E:,. Cod xC 4 ntly 
ltl'1.t 
es' mth Codex L in re dillg 
after thi is ditf1cul t to sQYa 
th L... under tho present Dl± I v 
abo • Prob 11' bee usc of thi obvious el"ro:r T.Lsch door'! 
d1 ted the correct.ion to tha ort na1. sorib • 
~. 2 .. Ti cha dort oaid the o-riglnal eortb te 'ItO , OUI-L ~ vo > and then 
change it to ..; vo I.. 'lh1 may be so I s thin app ars to h ve 
been er S8 'Ul\der the presen't l deaf En: l.. But i1.' this 
- - -
1.8 so-, then th .change !J de before th scrl.be ate nora, 
0.600& th present spnci of ~ t ... 1"8 is avo .. I do not think 
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Codex C ean be mentioned ns was done in .!!t ao a \fi toNs for 
'ITOlou1+ evo , . 
1.5 - eye v!)9!} 'ITpo<; ulMa.«;' ..!:J!. AOyW bJ.0VOV for - ~ Conaerni the 
Tisehendorf m-ote U luid prima am:s l~gerit, non 
dixerim. " In 1'6 be quotes Codex 0 with the 1/anUsoripts that read 
- , 
~ rather than 'ITRO, .. . It oannot ~ ssumed tha.t B rased 
hal.f a Une to ,change ~ to 'It Q ° 11. And i .t shQuld not be 
d that in aldng 4 l~gar obange t.he "Corrector made this 
a11&r ch 
.' 
2.6 -0 t ";IVWV ter ,a 'IT. a ..... A.... ."'A..-W .... V_. (? ) 
2.7 - U'lt I ° I for ~ 10,. (?) 
Bobrews 
~.6 -..1!. tor .!lS.. OOfOl~ eo,,; I v , ~.' 
, 
2.12 - 'en au,,;w for -? Tischendorf said the original scribe Wrote~ 
, ---- ~ . 
1.ther e'IT ' a u,,;ov or ev a y,,;wJ be mentioned the latter 
~ . I ..........--.--
(wl£'r ...... -=ing with Oodex 1) in~ • . '!he room is not suffioient for 
a au,,;O v • ~t it o:aunot be aoserted that trots u.,. V'e 
ha'v"e no rea.son to, beli.we that B uld era e ~aYlw simply 
to change L to lL I bfl' Dt), ~gest1 n to oft r . 
2.13 - Tischendor f said the original scribe wrote mI lO I ~' and that the 
corr ctor w:n>te 'ITa l o l a. • .J.:.2..!'. Several let era have b en re-
written. by A. Under the. praoont. l!&..L the letters ~ aware seen. 
T.i.schendor! fa! ad to note this. 1he or1 nsoribe, ther~ore, 
om1t.ted ~ erased eow, and then vtrote "!ta l ola~. None 
of the letter are cl"01Vdod as they 'WOuld be if a was added later. 
'. -
In thcf 1845 edition 'l'1aohendort changed this D?te and acknowledged 
that wrote Ita. I 5 l.~~f but h alOOlJ ' B insorted .!!.. to read 
rca. I Ol.a ~~...2.l.-'" 1. do Mt b0li.ew B ha.s ohanged this reading 
1 mark oan be 80en.betwe 'lta I OI a. and ~ 
but if it is an ..::.., it ha probab y been irwerl~d by- C. 
).12 - add a before 't I v l , u!;Lwv .. 




4 .. 2 -..Y$.l2. for 'llQJl.. be~ore ~ 0 b!: e v .' 
4.) - add ~ after XU'tU1LJ. OQ-l '! • 
4.12 - e v90kLng EWV for -0 eWG 
4.16 - ~ ,,-e 0 v for e,,-e ° , after "-U 6WbL§ v • 
5 4 -~ .2... :tor U"-"-U. bator • XUA.oo!+§ yoe. 
5 .. 4 - *u9uxep :for xu9wc beto~ xu I Q.g.pw v .. 
6.~O - .!.L for, perhaps.£1..!... ille space is .slightly ·more th A would. 
:ve needed of eland x of xu 1 .. 
....... ' .... - ............ 
'!bat A n'Ote 9 t v _ . 
cannot be doubted.. It ti.ts the epace U. ODe must not concur 
th T1schendort that tha originlll ;text. 
7.9 - AEtO e 1 for . "-~\,)E; 1 c... (?) 
7.10 - . ~o v nv't T)Q e v . tor .2ov'tTlg.e)l 
7.11- ,,-eO l'tlXT)$ l epwa ovIlC !U!.,.f()r -? 1be end or ..1~Ull"lxn' 
)night possibly lur ~ omitted. 
1 21 .... kLe'tuH;E"-n9me;tu I tor-, parhap ,. t':E'tu!+~~nqe't,u 1. 'lhls is 
the 'CoDje.cture of 1J.'1./fO.hendorft '1t fita the apace . 11. 
7.22 '- omit xu I after 't0goo'to ( ? ) 
10.22 - I · not cert.a.in but I think a c;QJ!'Teotor W'l"Oto ~e"-oo9IJ.evo I 
or ,,-e,,-oobLE VOl.. r ~tudied this place :EJWf', t , at first 
th1nldng A h .r1tten ,,-e,,-ooo I am certain he did not, but 
I th:1nk B did. 
for -aav •. 
.... . , 
12.23.. ad Eoupeo'tw, aft "-U'teEOWbLE v. 
1).6 - add ~ tor ~On90Silt 
13.16 - 1(0 I wo I v fo.r 1'(0 I (.1)0 I. 
! Timot&; 
, 3.16, - R for~. 
4.) . - Tic endor!' said B wrote wv ..2.. ,9f, . for ...2. ~, but I mns 3dmit 
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, I cannot 1t~ 
5.13 .... per 8 , 1(EPI,EpX0I:!:EVa.l tor ,epXOtLe~p.l. Very little OaD 
8 o£ the text of e1 the.r A. or B. 1'be original scrib& 
probably 'lfn)U S than tho oorreotor ... 
2..21 - omi ~ before eUxpm.'tov .. 
}.8 - la.vVD$ tor l(OO.vvn~. (1) 
) 1> - omit ~ b lor ,eeq,. (1) 
4.4 - uuaou~ for bL~a I~U>" (?) 
h.6 - ')to., eO~ for ')to. I e po~ ~ 
,. 8 "'Uya.1(1)')too I v £1)1" -9:' . 
4.20 ... conoe:rn.ing uU\U'tU) or L!,',r-D'tw • at this pOint tho 'Upper text 
been orased. the 10 '1' t ext. h $ boon a.rt cted 
, 
It CanrlQt be 1mCnm \lb ther A wrote 
. . a or !:.!... Codex 0 S oul 
~tl1S 
1.5 - .xo.p'> EX~O~ tor Xa.e'~ ?tOot. 
a.6 .. xo. 't1)Yo P I a. to): ~p. 'to. 'tnxo R I a. 5 , (1") 
1 .. 11 - 01 oa.O)(,O V'tE~.2:..1i!l.. Jt!.. a IOxeO~ for -? n.te le~tors ..£.2.ll. are 
by t1ts or! ' a1 8Cr'! I otJler than ttl1 Ii() '" of to , ,original text 
is. visible . Insofar as the n'lDi1berof letters i s concerned the 
text of did nGt va1!¥' from ecorreot d ' text by more than one 
or two 1 tter .. 
1..15 - ')ta.eae'o I (; £orxaeaR I ° I ~ ~ 
·2 .10 -I;!:}J0E. t or ' ..I:!:1l beto vOO <P l(;0I:!:EVOU$ '. 
·2.12 - ~a '9 EUOUOa. ft:;,r" parh p8~ 1(0. 10Epoa. Two letter definitely 
OUr .'teX"t i s the conjeotu.re of Tisohendorf. 
2.13 - It app ars 'that ro ,xo. 1 hu- been crase:., $'h& veI l , howe r'. 
--
is torn I am, not C I"tain an eras\U"e has been made. 




15 - exwp la9'!) for, probably, exp lqel). 'fh latta s b'tO U't and 
Q Iqen can be tre1m. Betlreen t.h th , ~ce is not suffioient 
tOl" ..2..~, 
17 -' ~ t or t:.L, after a. u'tov~. 
Rove :t1on 
. 
2;?:l - e IOWA09u'ta. for - 7 ,On .. or two letters re probably omit ted 
by the original ri-b f ~ the moiting of B is Cl'Ol'Ided" 
).10 - eluonag.c tor, appartly. ptppa.,*. Tische ar£ failed to note 
th1 cor ction and .oredited . E'tnpUQa., to the or1 no.1 scrib • 
9.1.9 • add 0170,0. bet'ore officO I ,V" 
10.2 - ~'~Aa R , 0 I 0 v fer 8,1 §l'- ' oae , 0 v. TisohendQri' ard ' etstein 
both .credit&d tlU. to BJ I do so only rolu sIs 
in ~s eodex ltd a corrector 50 successfully imitated the script 
o:t the or! ~inal hand. 'Qnly .tJl$.a.. fat to equal. the sCript of • 
14.20 - E~a.xoa lWV apears to ,h 
ltten in it place", 
been erased 
1.6.) - ~ ,ar..!)v , for, posBibl1'.t ~ l a. ,a. v or , ~ I A ' eL v. '!he t xt 0'1' A 1.s 
d.1ffioult to $)6. ,rd bas b.een corrGctGd. 'lischendor! 
d not note tM.s. 
18.7 - .AaaaVl.g!J.OV tor, haps., ,Qa.aa.vov .. 1he l1m1tat1ons or space 
indicate ~ or 3 lattars ~ ~tte 
18. 8 - add. rha'ps a. , befo. 
-
the text I ' ve 'Wl"! t 
1lr..!lXa. ,.. The avid ble sp cs suggests 
It ;is equ lY' possibl that the 
original scribe: s-spG. led something", 
1 .. 12 ... ~aAxou tor Xa.AXOU .. 
18.21 ... '1'1 . hetldorf said '.!l.!,. ~ ~wvnv has been re-written by B. The 
letter ..J... ~ L '(am p&etJibly ~) are by the original hiif:ld. 
only ~ and (~) !l",. &l'6 by B. I can iJake no, guess, what 
or:1.g1nally 1fas writton. 
APPENDIX a 
lbtthe . 
1. 2.4 - oneye:g9e: I '- for Ey t: p9E I $;. 
2. 1 - I EpOOO)..ul±a. for ~ 
2. 8 a.xe 1.b1W$ e:SE'ta.O e:'tE: for e:g;e:'t. ~ 
2.13 -~ I±a.yov for a. U'twv. 
2. 22 - TJowoop 'tOU noc ~u't0'-l for ~OU 1(0' 0.1-'1°12 UQ41PQ\l,' 
3.6 ... omit 'n; Olg,I.1W • 
) .16 -~ ~q2t:lla9 I, tor (?a.n't lo 9e: I c. §.L. 
3.16 - £1L .:for '!tpoe after EpXO\.±e: vov • 
4. 2 - lEgoe:Pa.xov'ta. for -'too, . 
4.6 
4.9 
<r.n1t e: V't E U 9 E V boroI 
.. no. V'ta. a ° I for a ° I 1(0. v'ta. • ....... 0..0.-"""- _ _ . 
L.19 - omit .£.. I, after a. u'tO ~ , . 111is change in the text is a r ej ection 
o the correct ion e by the first corrector and a r eturn to the 
o • inal text ", 
4. 23 - -..UL QAn. m..~..Q. ~ fer 0 , IT .u.. 21IL 1.IL~. 
7.17 - QUlWl' for ou'tW. Tiaehendorf credited t ll'S chango to tho f irst 
corrector, but both by sor1pt and mo od the evidence indicates 
the seeon corrector. 
7. 29 - 0 t ~ .2.L <po. pi 00. 10 " • 
8. 5 - E loe:)" 90v'tl ~ ~ for E toe: )..90 v'tO$ OE a. u'tOu • 
- ............. ----
BS a. U'tOV for a. u'tO • 
r Epreg I VO v • 
B. 29 - lI. TO befo 
-
o e: • 
-
8. )2 -...l.!.U! a.YE)..nv ~ xo I O(!U! £or :rop, XQ L pan ,. 
8. )2 - na.aa...!l ~ ~ XO I pwv f Or"..!l. a.yE)..n • 
9. 2 - add 2.£. after al;ap't 10. . 
9.11 - Ea9 • ...Q. O! § .. ~ f or .Q.. Q 15 . VJ.!r..::.... Ega . 
9.12 - add ,2. u 'to , after e: 11( e: v • 
ttbew 
9.13 - e:Ae:OV t01" e:Aeo~ .. 
9.13 - ~a.A eoa.l OP<.a.lO~S to,r i OIX. ;x.a.A. 
9.18 - ~ ~ e:x t vw . a.QXQV "U..C- npOQ&A80V 
the margin. 
9.28 - 'tou'tO 1(0 1 noa. I for 1(0 1 ma.-, . 1"9\210 " 
9.3() - a. VE oxenqg. v for DYO l x~tcaa. V. . 
9.)5 - add ~ 'tW d Aaw atterp;a}..a.xla v. 
10.1 - add -2. I, after 1(P0O:l$GAEqa.ue VOC • 
10.5 - t 'touS owoe:xg .. 
10.17 - U.l.!:a <; after~. 
11.2 -~ .for ~ tore ~ V.a.9UIWva 
11.23 -~ 0T}l:EPOV tor ~ ,Wepov ,. 
U.29 - 1(paOC; for 1(pa.u>,. 
13 44 -~ for ~ before .oypa. vwv. 
13.48 - S::CX' I a for g,XYD. 
14.4 ... exe: l v tor §.XE);! 
14.15 - 0 t )J,UXAW bet'oro ~WH:ac. 
14.'22 - a d Eu9e:oS betar nva.:a.a.g e: v • 
14.25 - dd -2. ..!..i. after O;,u'tou, .. 
15.30 - (lu'touC; tor a.u'to't; after e:9e:pa.1( cuoe:v .. 
'tw 'u is added in 
--
16.U - r d xa. I be-tor owow.. 'lhe first cor o·tor had erased the 
-
original~. Tho s.eoond corrector h s turned to the te of A. 
17.4 - 1(0 l'JRWHze: v tor 1(0 1 now . 
17.8 - omit OUXE't. fore Q.,u 0 e: va. • 
17.8 - U I-H:9 e:a.u'twv. 1heee 110rds 
-----
e added to the ori nol text 
bT the first corrector .. 
17.14 - add ~ x"w iX t~W 'Ci'"5iQc~ 1tQQQ lAS,,).! ~..!..2... 
17.15 - E:AeDgov tor e:Anaov. 
19.) - Wa.p ' Oa.l 0 I ~ '\1 tor ~\')'tw ~ 
) 82 
tthew- . 
19.25 - d o. u'tou 
19.26 - a eo't I v after 1(0. v'ta 5u va'ta • ....... __ t r ' 1 
19.29 -
20.1 - e l'lte:v ..2. Ie; ..::..!l.;' 1(a ea f3?ATIV 'ta.U'tTIV 0H;Qlw9n ..!l @a.Oe 
for 01±0 10. ~ e:O'liJ VI 
20.6 o.pXou~ ter .. e:o~W1a5. • . '!he cond -corrector here re ss rts 
• 
l'!.&C.hetnaClrl did mt ot~ that C had this restoration ot 
& original text. 
20.29 ... eX1(ope:yoH;e V9\2 ..l.2.!2....1J2.. tor 7'kl:e: vwv ctu't'-\>v,_ 
21.3. .. D:Cx: I g § V 0 I' for 'OTIyX I,01l. v 'aschendorf - Q the assumption 
t sinne C te nrx I 0 e v he also intended to ita .IlA Be v -
9 includad in 
-
tneso ot tho se'dond correotor for nABe v II. 
18 1n hi3 apparat d l!- But !)A90v has not 
21.4 -
2l 33 - r a. Voe; • 
22.4 - D'tO I p.ao;a. tor J)'to I'p:a xa. 
22.5 - 0 oe for 0, oe:. Tisch ndort 
--- -- .......... -----
dine di ting this ehange 
to 
Y\1"nC"''''''''ca of c.. '!he first corrector probably would 
as the ~ 
22 1.1- IJ;yg.xe: U.lceywv tor -xe I vwv • 
22.U - 1!:.!L for ~ a vo V. 
22.1S - xo.'to. 'too tu ter e:.Aa.~oy tor ~ o.u'tou. 1bs rda xa.'t 
-
o. u'tOu ad d by' e fir 1:. corrector. 
25.lU - in the gin C to z .f, 1'J(f,V .2..,.)(> 'tl v 'J(a pa pOA.1 v 't a. U't I v 
2S.17 - XClt tar WOClU'tW, 0. Although the con . tor '{robably 
- -
intendM xa l 
-
p.recedo..2J the inserted letters have been 
pl.aced ter it 
25 .17-addxal U'tOc, a.tte~§x!;iQ5ngf,v. 
25.16 - .In m tor ~'..xm,. 
25. 29 - C adds, 'n'tf, t 'tau'ta' Ae,y;O\l e:CPwvIl .. <L exov ..QU g.)(ouPl! 
I' 26.3'j. _ add ~ attar ~ca. 13 
v 26. )6 - add au'tou artor Xa.9 10a.'tE4 
v 26. 38 _ .add £....1 $ atter Clu't9 t $" 
~ 26.3 -
26 63 ... 
t du 110ated f, 'J( eo e v:- tJ. , t,.., 
",,: 1'-!~ 
!.6 '" ,R..I, ' .. ···If' !'J. I.lltf, 
26.67 - §XOAa. W I qq v" tor j~ 1 A~ga v , .. 
26.13 - t Xa A t Aa., 0, ...u. ~ betore .Jl A~A !9. • 
26.15 - add 'tou bato e "i'U Tisch ndGrf Wl"Ong t o credit this 
- -
27_2 -
27 . $6 -
27 64-
d1 t,ion to B. Tha letters are __ .. abOve he line. 
t ~ beforeJtap t al.!: .!L~ay;o • 
VU)('to~ bero XAE: *wa I V .. 
27. 64 - ,eoXa 'tTI forQXCl't!) • 




r a 'Jt'T)\9e: v. 
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2.12 - eo8ew<i Xa. 'l to ,Xa.l Eo8ew,. 
2.14 - !]xoAou8TJqev for a.xoAoo8e, J. 
2.26 - ,~OU before ~ 
- -
3.2 ... , 'Jta.ep.~neoo v for -Roy \?~O. 
3.3-~ e~ov~ 1 ~ sURa. v XE I,Ra for ~ .l.!J.:L s. XE 1 RCl..,U. 
'1h~ s conti correot,o.r has ced ~ ~ 0 v~ , ~ter ~ but it is 
srlble t.o eo it he h s de furth r cllang.t)a. 
3.5 - 9d 0r'!)~ '~..L a.AATI afte~ xe 1 R a u~oo • 
6.10 -o;rrou for Q;n:o l atw av'tg,,' 
6.14 - npwOnc .~_J~a.\;l I !AelJ' for..2... ~ !l.E..... 
6.19 - IJge~e,v ,!-u~ov a.'JtQ~'t 1 ve for e?;ll'te 1 aU10 v *1(OA 5( ga.1" 
6 .. 22 -ll. a. eeaa.oe:/j .for :pp~oe v .. 
6.22 - e 1 'Jt e v, £... @a.o. to'/:' ...2.., 2!... @a.o. e 1 1( e v .. 
6.25 - J:.2.!.. ~ e:Sa.u't !1$ feX' eS;a.u'tT)!i ~ ~. 
6 .. 30 - d ~ before EO ,6q.5:a.y. 
v 8.26 - as _ orl said the GOoond e~rre'Ctor omitted the 2.!......l:!:.ll 
n by B (tor C;exov~£<i. O~ ~).t but I seo no e~dence of 
th1. P haps be- based this QJU18s1on on the fac:~ that; ...£.!.. ~ 
ill fairly'11 t and th tit thel"e.fore had been erased by O. 
Sat th faintnee of J.ettors often a characteristio of 
co . o-tlons by B. ~os1ons by 0 are gel.'lerally noted by other 
, ks. 
v 6.28 - e va. for O't 1 €, <; 
. ---...-..- ------- .-..-.. 
.., 8 .. 29 - ~€XI a.u~o 't; for- €1(npw~a. a.u~ouS • 
VB.), - €ClO~OU \j!uxnv * for \j!uXTJv ~u~ou 
'/8 36 - 0Dl:1. 'to v before O:VOV, FQr detailed discussiOn of the text 
-
at t.hi pOint ee Appendix R. 
9.6 Aa.A!)gD tor 9-1(OX8' 91). 
)Wok 
-
9.19 - £LU'tW ter Cl1(OXP l ge IS. 
Ttlo'teuo€ after aUVCloai 
-
9 24 - add EygeOc, beta XQg£gc 
9.24 -
9 2$ - E. 1tva ~a).a.).O)l I fora q).a).ov ,,, • ., .1(va,. 
9.2S - .£S. au'tOo for II a u'tOu p'£ e£e).ge. 
9.26 - xpaSa v .... a,1(apasa v au'tOv £{:1)). •. for xpa€;ac ., •• 
g1ta Ra€;a (; £sD).. 
9 .. 27 - 0 t !lU'tOQ . after Y...e I gOG • 
9.28 - ~1tep. au'tOv ~ 19l,fLv tor ~ IOl av, P\ €. p . o.Y10v . 
9.26 - !l§U vU9uIJ. e v for- n.ou VUI.+ e v '. 
9.29 - ~ 9u§Evn tor..2l2... 
9.31 - ..l.!l 'te 1't1) £ q+epa ~ vaa,'tT)Q £'te for .. ~£1a 'tp I >~ a vao'tTJg e'ta. I. 
9.41 - ndd ~ tar ° vop.a 't I • 
9.h1 - 0 t..Q.lJ.. after A Ej XCQ1 Y,Ur' l'" 
10. " - .Q.. ~ tor...Ql.! a ,v. 
10.,37 - e 11tOV .for e l1tav. 
ID. 7 - ex 5£5: lWV ~ tor ...2.2Q. ~ ae'.l<u\A. 
10.)8 - xa I tor.Jl. befo.ra :lio !3aTt't tOH-<lt 
10.)9 - .1ll.L before 1to'tUP I ?v .. 
10.43 - eo'ta t for eo't I V. 
10.tt3 ... x~veo9al ~exa$ , for IJ.£X .. ~'14 
10 44 - UIJ,OV oX €: v £o~f for £\1 IJI-Ht ~ £ tva t • 
15.16 - 'tOY tv tor alJ'tOv _ 
.................. --~ 
5.16 -~ ~ alJ).1) v for- _f-OW ~ a u).!»,_ 
15.25 -~ 'te I'tTJ :tor;p I 'tT)'fRa ~ 
15.)1 ... add a£ 
-
r OtJ:O t wy. 
5.J2 - d J1.V'tW after 1t I O't£UOWH:£ v 
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16.2 - b!:V]].J.T)OV tor IJ.vwg. . 
16 • 9 - .2:.m.. for '!!.Q:.Q... after I+a y O g. "" n yn • 
16.11 - x X l vu tor exe 1 VO I ...Q.i.. 
16.14 - omit ~ VEXPWV ter eynx eplJ.€ vov . 
16.17 - 't u'ta J(a pax. fo 1(gQg.x Q""~ I f,l u lQ., 
1.6.18 - ~ 1!.!L tor OOOE v. 
16 .19 - .2..~~ x, for ~!! e v xc. q;. 
Luk 
-
1.5 ... av'tOU for :lYlw. 
1.6 - e vwn: \ 0 y.., prob 11', far Eva V't l 0 v. 





ll.L ~ AOrW Cl U'tOU after 0 1 E1ClOQ.x8lJ. 
lllU.. at r Eg'ta l • 
1.)6 - ouyyE V§ l e. tor ooYYE vue.. 
1.44 - ll. @oeg>o, ~ a.yg. )., .. for ~ 9syg.A .: ~ ~O€cpo ,. 
1.60 - omit.lSL OVOf±Cl au'tou . 
1.64 ... CL U'tOU after ..Jl. y).,wqga. . 
2.1 - s:uyUQ't0Q for Cl YUO'tO.u. 
2.) - 1(0,," I V for xwpa v. 
2.45 - add ~ befo 'to I tj yvwo'to 1 <;. 
2.4, - add \lU'to v atter eupov'tEt; . 
2.,1 - .!L ...§£ tor xa. I .!L before t!:!)'t!)p . 
3.12 - E l 1(0 V for e I J(g. v . 
).14 - !.L TltJ. l > 1.L 1(0 I !)OWP-E V for -1..!. no 1 • ~ Df±E l$.' 
fore au'tO l,.. Tiechendorf said C!-u'to I $ as Iso 
to Cl U'tOUC; , but I s e no indi cations of this . ibis 18, 
r I lied in the addi tion of 1( po, 
) 1 - d...£ ~ C; after ea'tw~ . / .... , ~..,,/,t .... (ttl-... ,,) ,I,,, ) .... /{l ... /1" 




(/ 5.2 - Oonen",ov vi4 for £n",ov • 
j/ rJ.7 - 0 t..!l2!l alter Wg't£-
r-
!).10 - add 0 100, 'EI?e:O% 00 a.:tta 
C;1~7 - a d.2... l(; tar 0 I oOogxwv • 
S.2l -~ lor b\:ovo$, be£bre.....2 9c. 
t xOo\Ol.)k!:e:Vov. 
5. 32 - 1)",90..:' for er..nr..o 9q.. 
6.1 - 'toos g'tOoX~ Dg9. tor 1ml Do9. 1012' Q1jP.X. 
6.1 t Ooo'tWV after :lepo I V ,. 1'1schondort omit'ted this' corroction 
in his e tian, but in!!l be notes that the Ol"iEinal cribe (0*) 
includ Ooo'twv. 
tor ~,l'Jt: 0 v. 
6.3 -..2....!.£.. wev 1(12 0 $ .C\p'totJ+, for "Oo1( oxp! 9§.l' 7F-R o i Oou't'ou~ • 
6.4 - e",Oo@ev ~ EpOorev for "'a.{3w v Ecpg.xeVj* 
7.1 · ,xOon€pvOo oolJ, i"orxOospaQ . 
7.5 - wx 000 k!:!lg € V for 0 I X 0 0 • 
7 - add..2... I> after e1(opel.)e'to. 
7.12 .. Tischendorf' said C Q tted ~ before .,.xlJe" but I Q see no 
illdica ion of such an 0 ssion. I do not 1m 'Wh t be thought h 
J but I oertain 
8.29 - pl.)A.OoaooHe vo>, r ~H E Vo • 
8. 29 - oa.q:ovo, tor -Ylol.) • 
8 . )0 - .1..!...2.2.!.. EO't'1 Y 0 YOHOo for:l.L 0 YOHa. ~. 
8. 32 - na.pa.x A.Ouy for 11 pa.xa.\e:gOov • 
8. )2 - t...2. I, after .a.o'to I,. 
8.39 -~ E1(O 11)0 E V .2.2.!. ..2... 9$ tor ~ ~ 2- xc; 1(£1(0 I T)xe Y 
~ lJ",e:na e Y .2.£.. 
8 .1~ - E,Y, ~..1.2.. 01(a.y I for xu I e:Se: v. ~ a 1(Ope: l.) E09a. I • 
8.45 - ..!.!..5 for.:u.. after l.€X€IS .. 
8.46 - exYWV for eyvw. 
8. 47 - a \) 't'W t r a.1( !lyrE I'" E V • Tbis i restor tlon of th 
origi nal text after the fi t corrector bad wased a. 0 't'W . 
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8.51- oootva f011" 'tl VI oov ao'tW.· F _ ................... 
8.54 -
9. 
~ before nil. v'ta $ • 
.2... 1 <; tar 00 "(Xa)" • "' ..2!.~ 
9.1 -- kLu9muc; ao'tOo for anoo'to).,oo, . 
9.) - RaAooo" . tor pa~oov _ 
9.) - add ~ at r .1:!l't·s. 
9.5 oEswv'ta I tor OEXWV'ta. 1 
9.!> ~ attar sx~ I VT)C; • 
9.7 -
9.2) - tA 8t! V for Epx§g9al 
9.28 - laxw@OV ~ lwavV!JVI f-or IWQ.V. xal~. 
9.)0 - ° l't t VE ~ for .Q..L bei'ore rna. v .. 
9.}j .. ad nil. v't O't E befo !J)o e .. 
9.35 - add ~ 2- cODOX loa after aXann'tQ~ .. 
9.)6 - ~ betor I $It 
9.36 - eopuxu v for -xao I v TischGIldQrf sald th1s eorrsct1.on 1'la8 mad 
B, bu I d1 agre.. I am certain that tbG change 
8 that do tb .punctuat1ou atter the rd. 
9 .. 40 - I oxooo. v tor !Joo v1)61)oa v • • 
9.!>7 - add.lse. ~ EX I VW EyE VE'tW 1(0pt,?OH-£ voo .....I.9.Y ~ 
10.19 - 010@ 1 tOl" Qtowxa " 
10.21- trEY. EOOOX. for EOOOX. I EXEy '. 
10.2~ - npoo I A9t ~ 10 for .Q. VEO'tT). 
10 29 - Q I xo. I 00 v for a tXt Woo. 1 J 
10 .. )0 - del ~ b fore AJ)o'tal <;. 
10.)0 - apE v'tES tor apE Ixav,. 
10.)0 - 'to X I~ vo v'ta t01' - VOo v'ta V. 






1039 - 1(o,eux18£ toa.:JU 1(UpU 'to,? . tQr 1( pa.xa.8£09£ tg a. n:eo, 'touS; . 
10. - .2.. ,c;, £ 1 11:£ \I uu'tU for e 1'1(e \I q.u't,TJ...2.. 1$ .... 
1042- at 
en: puoa. ~ xu \lD g>wv;nv ,..ll.:£2.£ q~~ou .TJn:e v u u'tw p.axupryl 
.!l.. XO I ~~ng. ....!l @ao'tctoao<;L <2.::. ~ 1:a 'to I ~ ~ ~ a. u'tO$ 
~ e 11(£ I.J. £ VOU V Y.~ •. J.Lct-p-p t ° 1 ..2.!. axo,Uov'te<; 'l£.L ~o xov .l:-
au ~ ceu~a.ooo 'tee; fL ,u'tOV. 
12 .. 2 
- .guvx £xa.~. tor ,;<-exa.~ .. . 
£UU'to, e; for (l U'tO I' .. 
f b 
21 .. ,.36 - t ,la.u'ta.. . ter 1W v't~ .. 
23.,27 - d Xa.l bero .£x01(lov'to 
23. 32 - .a..!UL .1.2... 'u after T)XP v'tO 
23 33 - cgPlg't§pwv fOX-EUWVUbJ.<f Vo 
O£ and onttt.ouv a u'tW .. 
- ---
23)5 - 'tou Jt\L £X~EX'tO> or £X~:... ~ ~. 
23 ,39 
~ fore 0&0>-
XCXPCLbJ.kl:EVT) .§2L. CLU'tce for..£!5 CLU'tW x:e::x:~ ~ addl xpCLp.ao I v 
£)qv P(Qt<; ~ 8W1+unx0 t,>. ~ E@ea '!)x9" . .. 
• 
e: t for Oux 1 nf'ter '-.EY;WV .. 
............. , p. 
23 43 -~ ep.ou £0T) for .£2.!l ~ E:p.0u 
23 . 44-~ oe: ror~~~ . 
23. 45 - 0 xu, e:oxo'tl08'!) 2... !l~10C; ~. For co ents 
on text of the fir t co otor. 
23,. 46 ~ 'tCL U'tU , :!L for 't0y'to ~~ • 
• 
23, 47 - ye: Vett e: '110'11 , for X£1:0vo , 
24.1 - d lL.L. 't I 'lie S ou v o. U't1l. lSi '!he prellan binding prevented e 
a tb 1 tters in the margin" but VIh t I could sa 
tb Tisohe.nd.orf.j whose note is oopied here . 
24.3-lS..\U..£lg e: 9000CLI OOX. to £10e:~. OE oox. 
; .....-.....-...-
24.4 - §1t Eg'tUg U V for 1tCL p e: \ (J'tT)x e IOU v .. 
5 
24.) - :£2.. 1tPOOW1tOV for..:!a T( eo(JW1{~ CLU'tWV .. 
Luk 
-
24.6 - a ~ before nyep 9u , ~ 
2h.47 - }la Qc;,g.u;e vov for -vo I. 
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24~h8 - ~a't E ltCt 8'tuREli fa b!:, p'tUPE$ Ea'tE. 
- 24.50 -~ ~ ~ for ~ '((p0).-
John 
-
1.1~ - .2.)L E erov for 2- .... E.... I_1t_W ... V_. 
1.16 - x I O't I for O't L. 
-- -
.2... beforo ito vOYr VT)~ • 
1.16 - u~ to , ~. 
1.20-~ Elf.l: l ~tor~~ elff" 
• 
1.21 - Ill.. \ ac;; -ll au for ~ n"}... ' C:S; e l • 
-
1.22 - ,~ 1 1tOV, f<>r ~l](a v .. 
1. 24 - ° I 
-
1 . 24 - e 11[0 V f O.r e 1'1(0, v 
1.27 - ,01[ lOW ~. 
1.2 -
)0 - 1tep:n (='JtEP!) forQ1[ee -
ie.:n - :n 90v ~ tor ~]l..90v ,e 
1.)2 .. a.dd 2.... bofo l WU vvU~. 
l.:n -
1 . )6 -
1-.'1 - <fu'tou ..2J. QUO for ~~ aU'H2.l2 41 
1 30 - E ! 1[ 0 v for £! 1[g. Y '. 
1..)9 - DO§'t§ for oWeage .. 
4.$ - ~ l > €...L.i.. tor ~ ~. 
4.7 -- 1tc IT)V for 1(c tv. 
4.9 - 1tE I TJv for 1t§ I V. 
4.9 ... OUane yuvalxo< aaH;. for xuva lXOc Q:Q.L.&- olJgnc . 





4.17 -~~ a.vOpa. tor ..aVOpg. ~.uAl. 
4.20 -~ n:EooxU v .. for ·n:p,0a'Sul;' • ...Q..u. 
4.21. 1( Iq't€UgOI1 ior 1t !q'rE12~ 
4.29 -~ tor JL.. 
4 .. 31 - ~ ..§.£.. ~ tor ...u.~. 
4.36 - add ~ tel' ..!l.Q.n. fisc ndox:t said this correction was m de 
b B • 
.4.)7 ·- add ° after €o't I v • 
-
4..39 - 000. for a. 
- -
4.42 -
4.51 ... ° n:a. lt; tor n:a.l~ 
---
C s the co c:tor .. 
WOIEOIE xa.1DX£lw YQqD~~'rL· 
t a. u'tOU atter o..gS § Ve I g. • 
is COrrGct1on but 
s.> · -
5.7 - seeo eo~reo.tor rejeot~ e additiOns of the first corrector 
S.10 - t xa I after e:o't I v .. 
- .. ----
5.10 - omit-~ a!'~er x E? I?a. 't't ° V ., 
S.l1 - t.2.. 5e: before an:e:xp I en * 
5.12 - ;~ xEa.(3a'tov oou after agOVe 
6 •• ' - I no i i-cat1on th t. C ohanged 15wv to J gwc.. 'l'iachendorf 
6.6$ -
d "Sed pos 
oubt in re. 
-
falll" in bis aditio but ~l'I'~S ·all 
6.69 ...0 X~.£.. OZ ~ ;U for ~ a.X 10' 'tou eo. 'rischendorf' doe not 




"' ... '...-ctor as h nng tten -2. ~ 2... Cl X I 0, ~ 12l'.- .]i. 
9l. - add.2... 'tj atter nCl pCl rwv. 
9.4 -~for ~. 
9.7 -0 t ClO'tOO ( eb by B) £1UXQ lQe)! • 
9.8 l\2IDAOC, for UpOqCl 111J' 
" 
n.t7 - WCRCl> !l2!L f tlQ.n... wepCl,. 
1 .19 - 'to., ,nEpn for ~ before .w;pea.)! .. 
11.19 - tisc ndort' a tor (B or 01) changed LLCl D! g,u, to 
lJ:a.p I Cl V j but I no ev1d c of a.xxr chan I certain he 
ou8ly anOll :J Tisch ndor.f' doo.~ not M.on in '1fl 
-
co ctor of 00:c1eX a s witn ss tor pocl e I Cl V • 
ll.21. -..2. a.Oe:Ap0;(. ~ ~ Ia.y €'teev IXl) fol!' ..2J2.2.i. ~ ClEe6a)!f(Y 
..2- a.OEApO'!j ~ .. 
• 2h - t .!l.. before bJ,Clp9a 
11. 31 - ..... ~_,a. . v_ tor I¥lp lq.U • 
11.31 - 'tS':xeo<j for 'tClXO • 
• )2 - bLap I 
1 .32 - add .2- b ore I !j •• 
U.32 -..!l£.. (,=t It;) tor .1£po, before 'too, nODCltj • 
• 32 - ane ea. vc v ...t!:.2£ tor ~ ClITe: eCl ve v • 
• 38 - E:\J.(3p I b!.WlJ:E voe; for EI±,Pp 'Ij.T)aClpoe YO, • 
U.40 - add .2.£. 1E....£. 't e: e v q<.wc; X I k",E vo <j after A I eov .. 
U . 43 - expCloxa.acv for ~XeCl$£V 
u.4l ... a second AClSCl P £ ar r ~cl~a. p e •• 
U.44 - add ~ b fore £§TIAeeV. 
endorf note that added ~ 010 v to tho text of B when 
t tted it.. But this is \'Il'Ong s ~ ClU'tOV 
1 by c,tor. 'l'ischandorf thought also th t C may 
rejocte th Q.Ub+ t: 10V add d by B, but I no 1nd1o tian 
of is jac on. In B fiscbendor! noted both B and 0 as 
-




1).8 - 0 t IlU'te..> a.f r A . 
13 .. 10 - Xp e \ ClV ex e I tor eX E I X P e \ Cl Y • 
1).10 -.Jl. or..£.!...llll" 
1).12 - econd corre tor resto the xa. I Tlhieb th first corrector 
-
bad d bef'or e Aa. @ e: y .. 
13. 12 - a. y 1t eae..>v for xa. I a. V&.J(E a e: v. 
- ' . ' 
1).20 - 1tEl±l/!a v'ta or 7t.EltWa'ta .. 
13.2> - IfChe or! "d C wro ,f,7t.I1teowv for a.v~1te:ow~ but I can 
1ndication ot a correction - oven with the assistance 
of 'po r or eug eM fl . It is difficult to say why 
Tische rf ntio this oorrectio'D if be {).1d not 'see something, 
tto !l va1tegw¥. 1,~CI.I..&oIO unchanged. I certain Tischendorf 
t ou v ter a1toxp I ve'ta , , . 
-
<lU'te..> ...Q.. b to ~. 
13. )6 ..... \,?Q't e.e0 v ..2£. aXOAOUa I O I $ ~ fer aXOAe .2.L~. 
1). 37 - g,xo ou9ma , I vu v tor ~ aX9AOUee I v • 
1). ) .1 - a1toxp' aT) a.o'tW 0 , I $ fer a1tOXe I Vl'ta. I ..!:£.. .. 
14.4 -.2L..!. ~ ooov 0 IOa.'tE :tor ~, OOOV .• 
1.4.6 - d...2.. · 1'ore I > • 
14. 7 .£xvox lle..~ xe or <l v nO,E l'te .' 
14.1 - add a\)'tOv te e:wpaxa'tE .. 
16. 22 - AU1tTIV ~ ~ tor ~ ~ A01tT)V . 
16. 2) - ~ ~ OVOH- e> ~ owoe I tor ~WOE I 01+ I v £ ~ ovol+. 
a.AA be1'o epXE'ta , ,. 
~ tor 1tP(; . 
16. 29 .... d al'tw(i •• , au'te..» 
-
16. )2 - vu v attar xa I. 
- -
16. )2 -~ ~ fer xal±e. 
11.1 - E1tneE v f or enapa(.-
17. 1 
171 -
xa l fo E I nE V • 
-






17.11 -~ ~ tor x a yw. 
17.12-
17 12 -~ tor ~. In hi. Appendix Tischondorf credi. ted this to B; 
this error has b -correetGd in T8 . 
-
17.17 - add ~ after gAuSe tq. 
17.19 - .lL-L a u'to I wa I v for ~ t V ~ a O'];Q I • 
17.21 - d ~ after 'ITa. v't € t;, .. 
11.21 - wo I v .. 
17.21 - 1C to 'tE UOn for n: IO'tEur; 
17.22 -~ ~ for xayw .. 
17.22 - ter .TlH;E! , ~. 
au 't 0 v after a,1C ;pya. yO V • 
18.17 - .!J.. 1C 10 _, ..!l Su,p_ ~ ]£er'ta~ for ~1Ci't p,w Jl..7tQ, I Q, .!L~. 
18.20 - EAaAnga for A E: A ApXg, .. 
18. 20 - 1Ca. v'tw't€ for 1Cg. v't e: e. 
18. 21 - €n:e:pw'tugQV for w,w1" 
. 22 - U'ITlJpE:'twv 'ITa.pe:o'tWw, for n:\l.peg'tUxwy un:. 
18.23 - .2... I> for I,. 
18.24 _ ' t QUV after n:e:O'tE ~A~rY ... 
18.2$ _ ' 
18. 29 -
u'tWV after L!:aSulwy in th text of 
18.)0 - xax01CO I we ( t ~ s iischdol"f notad) for-n:wv • 
18.)1 - ' add 0 
-
18.34 - d au'tw art r a1Coxp t Sn . 




~ b f or -,pte]$. .. 
t a.lWVIOV, after bWnVt 
tel' ~a SU'ta I ~. 




21.) - t ~ atte )..eye,. 
21.17 - £.2.. '}to. v'ta for '}to. Y'tg. o.l!--
21 18 - O'tE for O't, • 
- -
2 . 20 -
te 
-
1.6 - E'It!lPW'tou v to'r npw'tou v, • 
• 8 - add ~ before nag'!!_ 
1.10 - Eo9m' ~EU')(!J.2J... ~ E 'nov , tor &02.rPEQ! MVlSlll" 2..L 
')((}., E' 'Ita v 
-
1.12 - 2.!-. Cl'ltOg'tO)..o" ter . ,U'lt Eg'tP E\lfa. v. 
1.1.4 - ndd. ~..l.!. Ot 10E , after ltROOEUxn. 
1 ou v before JO 1,<; age~<p01' . 
1.15 - 1.Irg, 9 E1WV b to gJiEA.WWY -
1.16 - 'ta.u'tnv te rpacpn~ • 
1.16 .. 'tOY bafor JJL.: ........... 
1.21 - tV for W. 
- -
1.25 ... ')(A. 1 ROV for 'tOlroV AI 
'tOY 'to'ltOV a! or 'ta.u'tT)S;," 




- 'tE tor OE .. 
- -
- a.u'tu<; apge vyt09a. , for a'It0(!)~eyv Eo,9a, ' a.u'tO I <; • 
louoalOI a.VOPEG fo,l" a.vO. ,ouo. 
2.7 - m 1 vv ..2.!.. A.a)... tor .2..!.... )..0.).. . E 10 I V • 
2.9 - EA. p.l)'ta. , tor EtLa.A.C l'ta.l • 
2.l.4 - tv 'talC; If.l. Ep 'c ~){IVi' bafore -2'ta9EI~' This correction 
by Tiaehendorf. The present binding pr vents me 




2.23 - ~u,{3 0'te<;tor eXOO'tOV 
2. 23 ... xe I,POV for Xe I po) .. 
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2,,)1 - xa'te~e 1l±<D 6l) ...!i 1jIOX~ ClU'tOU ror Xa'1:eAJJbJ.~~!)' 
2.33 - a ~ be-fb~ UJ±.l ( • 
2 J6 - e no 1 rp e v tor §ll. 0TJg E V 
---_ .... 
forxo'X.la<; • 
3.26 - . UI-I;ovOO£ a. U'1:(&)V ,. 
S.37 - lto)"" v fa ,lro'X.y. 
6.1 -.&,x, Ve> for ,'taU'1:c;L' $; 
6) _ 
8.2.0 - ,1(PO, for ~. 
9) -Jt,EP!§2'tpeWav forM,plo'1:p-
9.38 - .QXVDQa. I. • U,U'1:WV ; prob ly) for ..Qxv!J9!J~ ,. •• nNWV. 
, 
e com co ctor ant or t he 
tten ~ rnWV t tho letter s ~ ve been 
. 
tially er s al.tbGugb I s e no ind.1ea:t1.ons that 0 h 
9.42 -
1).)8 - d 
14.6 -
14.12 -
·tten~. (See Oorreotor B on this Val"iant.) 




.£..L. a1(oo'1:o'X.o, att Xa.'1:Eq> U XOV • 
~ before ~ R va. pa. v .. 
lh.12 - add ..2- before .nx oup.e: voe; • 
14.1) - d a. u'twv 
14.14 - -h.lg E1tUom a. v ~ tor a ;e:1t.E1l.1 . 
14.17 . 'W,l 'to 'XE for x a. 1,'1:0 , • 
15.4 -add x a ,.2ll !lVOI g Ev '1:01e; e6ve:Ol 6"pa.V. 1(IO'te(&)$ ai'ter 




15.~3 - 1B:o I £X0\20o. v for~. 
15.23 -oy RIU V. for gYRla- .. 
1>.24 - ES:O .. 90 v't£~ for-90'tEC: .. 
• 
16.1.6 - 'JtUf..wvo < for~ .. 
16.24 - 3,U'twv 1]Qcpaf... tor Dtpaf... (l U'tWV. 
16.27 - <lve:f}e: tV tar (lVE\E IV. 
16.28 - ..2 nauf..o < for na.uXo"._ 
16.29.- x:e:VOP.EVW$ tor una.pxwv. 
16.29 - 'tW before a t f.. ::I. • ____ f 
dorfJ it oat 11kaly. On~ ~wv, 1 oxtant t, tho beginning 
of 31"S to have been rej ected b,. c. 
20.12 - I 1cat.1on that 0 rejeated the ~ o-faXP e: t , 
dorl' s said. 
20.16 - e:xpnv§ v for x £XQ l.X§ 1. 
20.28 - add ~ 1rU tcr . 'tou ]i.--
2 29 -~ 0 I Qo. loul0. tOI! ° l Qa.. 
20.)6 - dd a.u'tO' c: after na.a tV. T ~ f 
1<1 (J 
T1 chen ... 
, 
ae D4 evi ence ot ,. !be pa,rt,icle .Q ~. 1s no·t re.10cted 
-the "sua. 'gin giv~s no 1nd1cat1on th.at 
bean wrlt certain Tischen orr 1. wrontb but I 
no.1d wht he ought he saw to sugge:.rt this change. 
2 .19 - a. u'tou~ t"Or au'tOu, tar s:;ana.aap.E VOS_ 
23.U - na.Uf..E after' j a.ea,£ , " 
25.3 .. a. u'tO y tor a. u'tou after 1\£\J:Ij! TI'ta. 1 .. 
28.1 -add~~ ;m+e:gcv, ~~IVa. '$ Q:naa09Ev'tE$, .2J,..'JtEPD ~ 
, chendort ; t 
xa. f..D'tE • 
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1 . 20 - .Q.lUL Eoya.Ltla I for ~ XCl 'H:pya.?;E 'ta. I • 
3.17 - tune 19!)S f or e u Jt!)9n C; • 
) . 18 - on£lpE'tCL I for onE l pa. I 'ta. 1 • 
I Pater 
).16 - e1ClJpea.?;o v'te <;; for EnlJPffi?;ov'te <; • 
II Peter 
1. U - J.IWV I OV fora. l wvl CL V • 
1 . 17 - a second cor reotor has "written .£.!.S.. .£.y.. ~ at tile end of 
line 2. -;mather this amounts to a change in the text I 0 not 
kno . lfy own impression is that he wrote at the end of line 2 
because they were not olearly legible at the beginning of line 3. 
See ppen ix . f or further disoussion of th text at this point. 
1.18 - ~ ooe I 'tW CL yl W f or ~ a.y I W o pe: .. 
2. 1 - 1( pE 10a.€;OUO I v for 1ta.pE 1a.g, OU O I v. 
2.3 - ~ tor ~. I am not certain that 4. corrae' ed his own text 
a Tischendorf tlaid. The £.. has been "written very l i ghtly over 
the L. I know of no r eason to credit this type of correctton 
to the or! " . 1 s cribe". 
2.ll - ov'tes;, f or OV't~ 
2.16 - a:vOu f or ,. probably,. a. YOU V. I do not think this erased letter -
ose vert i cal strokes ean be seen - W"d.9 the articlo v (for 'tTl ) 
- -
before cpW vn , but it may g.i ve a hint of the scribe t s exemplar. 
3. 3 - ,QXCL'tWV f or eoXa.'tw. 
3.13 - omit ..1.2.. before £"Jta.YY E"-IJ. -J. . 
I John 
1.3 - ad .Q..§.. after x O I VW V, CL. 
1.8 - ea U'tou C; f or Ea. U'tO , C; • 
1.8 - Xo.9a.P10£ 1 for:2.!L. 
Romans 
3 . 2~ - add ..1!l5. before 1( 10't EW <;. 
4.1 - npg f or np ona.'topa. • 




manuscript is very clear at this point. I have no idea what 
T1~chendorf h d n mind. 
6.12 - add a.u'tD .£.}!. after U1ta.xou e l v • 
8.11 - u u'tou for a.U'tOI after EVOIXOUV'tOC; • 
8'. 25 - ad 2- before ..2..2... I3AE1tOI!E v. 
13.12 - .~ e: vcuo . ' for E VCUO • ...2£.. 
14.7 - add ... !l!j,ov after . OUO£ l >. 
14 .9 - add xa., before X<;. 
- -
16.10 - xW for XW • 
16.12 - 'tpi.)(po. I va.v for 'tUWUI vu \AI 
I Corinthians 
1.9 - add ..2.... before 8~ • 
1.10 - o.CEA<pO I 'J(g.po.x. uug.t; for 1lUpux. UIJ:U~ UOEr. 
1.15 - e: 11tIl for £ I kL1). Tischendorf said made t hi s cor r ect i ,on hirnso 1£ , 
but I disagree. It seems to have been correctod 'In a very 
care ess , unconcerned manner. 
1.15 - e@U1t'tloa for -'t IOe!]'tE • 
1.19 - au v E'tWV for at) v £'tw • 
1.20 - add 'tou'tou after XOOkLOU. 
1. 23 - eAAnolV for e8VEOl\Ao 
1.2t1 - add ~ before .:£SL I±..!L <2.L-
1.29 - .l.QQ. So for :.lu'tOU • 
.3.1 - qapxlXO,( for -vetS. 
3.10 - 'te:9Ixa far e9T)xo.. 
J.ll - add I <;; after X(; • 
3.12 - add 't 0 U 't ° v aftar 9 q: f: A I ° " 
5.7 - add une P !)I!wv after T)~WV. 
5.8 - 0.'\ 8f: IU> for -8 lac; • 
6.12 - add ~ after 1to. v'ta (third). 'ilia second corrector h s added 
something at this pOint. Black !;pots l'.!l3.ke it in. ossible to 
decipher. 





7.16 - l..L -YE:...Q for ~..:c9:..£.- A line appears to have boen ell' wn through 
the sigma. T:i chondorf erred in writing ..ll ..:Lrul for the or1.f!.inal 
text. 
9.7 - ad ~ before 'tOY xap1(oy. 
10.22 - add.l!:2..!. after 1(0. Y'ta. (socond). 
10.)1 - add ~...YS!:..Q xo .!L YlL ~ ..:£2.. 1(f..npw!-L[ a. ao't] 1J~ after 
1(0 I E l'tE • 
11.2h - add f..a.!3 €'tE payette before 'tOo'tO. 
11.2h - add Xf..Ot+E YOY after O\J:WY • 
11.26 - a.dd 'too'tO after 1(o't!1P lOY. 
11.29 -add 'too . 1<-0 trl'ter offia.. 
12.9 - ad1 ~ ~ a.o'tw 1tV L after I a.p.<.l'twv. 
13. - EX1(I1('tEI f o.r1(I1('tEI • 
'115.41 - XO 1 XOC; f or , ~o X! xo<;. 
16.22 - add "iV Xv after Xv. 
~_' ......... 
II Corinthians 
1.21 - add ...2. aftor 9 c; • 
2.3 - a Vb!.! v after f' YRg.lIia. • 
4.6 -. 'too 90 for a.o'too after oO$:!)<;. 
h.ll - <Do. vepw9n for (J?a. Y£ pw • 
5,4 - Tischendorf erred in saying the corrector changed OXDVT) to 
QXDVE I . . I th ok he mistakonly took a mark of tho uoper text 
of 1phraim to be a correction. 
5 .. 6 - Vywa e:! for yvwc. 
5.8 - Tischen orr said a.f..!)9e: la, h 8 been chane d to a.f..1Jge 1<;. I 
see no e ',dence of any change . 
9.10 - 1(f..n90ve: I for 1(\T)90YT) • 
Galatians 
4.7 - 90 ~ xo for.Q..!J!.. So • 
4.26 - add 'lIa. Y'to v before wwy • 
.5.1 - dd 2Q.)L after e f.. e 0 e eel a • 
.5.1 - .Df..eo9 c pwae v for e\€0gepwae:v 
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Galatians 
5.13 - 0 it l'=ovov afteraOeA.<pol. 
6.14 - add ~ before XOOI+W _ 
6.17 - a d xu before "l'U. 
- -
Ephesians 
4.7 - '!he ro110 ing 13 a ded in the lnm"sil'l by the second corr\!ctor: 
4.8 - add ~ after a l X\.l; CI. Au.'IO l a v • 'l11e second cor ector reverses 
the verdict of the first corrector and rssto as the origil1.<:'1.1 
text. 
4.9 - add n:pw'tov aft er xa'tE(3T) • 
Philip' aIlS 
2.5 - <Dpove lOaW for~ wove l'tE ,. , 
Colossians 
l.~ - eOXaplg'tOO~ E V (not ~ as Tischen 01'£ enid here and in __ 
..:lQ. 9w ~ '}tp' for euxap to'tou v'tec lJ!L 1lQ...L. 
1.12 - add ~ before ~ CPW't , _ 
3.5 .. add u~wv after I;!:EA. T). 
3.6 - add .!l.. before oprn-
3.16 - 0 loaoxov'te<; for 0 loaxOv'tec; • 
3.16 - a d ~ (=xa ~) after up. vo l ~. 
3.16 - omit e v Xap' beror a.OOV'tE ,. 
Hebrews 
2.13 - See Appendix B. 
3.1 - dd Xv after l v. Tisehe orr thought (and ststcd so in~) 
that this addition might h ~e been by B. t the writi g is th t 
of C and t he horizontal line for the nomina sacra i s his also 
(i.e.,F"""T ). 
).4 - add .::E.9:... b efore TI:a v'ta • 
4- J -..u.. for 1L before E lO E .\ouo 0 v'ta l • 
4.14 - omit ~ after exov'tEC;. 
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Hebrews 
5.3 - ru£L 'tQ.Q'tDV for.f!.L a.U'tUV • 
5. 3 - unEp for nEp l before Ub+a.p't l WV. 
6.9 - EVO£txvu09a.l for £ VOElY. 
6.19 - EOW'tEpOV forow'tEpoV • 
7.1 - ~ for ..2.. before ouva. v't!)OaC; • 
7. 9 - e: In e: t v for £ t T( E V • 
7.10 - a.dd....2. before ~EAX 10EOEX • 
7.14 - t e poo u v1)c; for t £ pEWV • 
7.16 - oapx t xu> for -v1)>. • 
9. 24 - add JL beforo ~. 
9.28 - Tischen or! said the second corrector addQ ~ at the end of 
a.ne:xoEX 0\-L EVO l ; I see no indication of any change in the 
original text. 
13.5 - f.!Q.!l. for e l eWE v • 
13.5 - 90'.RPoUVlg.C. . for -'tE<;. 1'ischendorf did not note this correction. 
'!he a is' quite clear; the E much l es'-' so. 
- -
13.7 - l;l:E q.l; E 109E for tl;qt£ lo9~. 
1).8 - X9Ee; for Ex g e<; • 
13.11 - .!l£.. ~ a x I a a fter Cl tJ:a p't 1 U <; • 
13.18 - Ju,nw9aU:E v f or ne t 90tLE9a. • 
13.21 - omit ~ U I wva s; (not a 'l wvwv as Tlschcndorf ' sedition h.'ls ) 
aft r ~ 'tou~ U IWVUC; • 
I 'l'imothy 
II" L thy 
1.3 - AU'tPEUW for Au't QeUW\4 
2.3 - 2..'2... ~ xClxonu 9T~ooV f or Ouvxa. xon. 
2.7 - OWE l for Owen t • 
2.14 - AO y of,l.Uxe 1 v for...:l£4. 
).2 - UXa.P IO'tOl for Q. Xpto'tOte 
3.14 - 't t vwc for -II vwv • 
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1! Timothy 
4 .10 - 'lha reading yu.'X.A , 9= y ~ppears to havo been queotioned by CJ but 
no change is made or suggeS~t. 
Titus 
2.1l - add ..2.. before aw'tT)p t a. t;. Tisehendorf said.n... I{as added, but 
it . s elearJy .2.... 
ERRORS IN TI9JHENOORF ' S EDITION OF THE 
ORIGINAL TEXT OF CODEX C 
Matthew 
'7 2.23 - Ola, not U'lto. 
~ \I 7.12 - 'itO I wcr I v, not 'itO I oUo I v. See Appendix B. 
v 8.6 - 0 t VW, , not OE I vwe; • 
8.13 - yE v'9"f§l, not YEV!)9T)'tW. 
./ 
.. I 
; I .., I 
VB .17 - ngalalou, not ngalouu. 
8. 31 - not OE!.l.O VEt;, but, probably, 6¢lf+O 'liE>. 
,2 8.34 - EST)A90v, not EST)A9E v. 
1/ 9.12 - xptav, notXpEl a v. 
V 10.33 - Jl. QJL a P 'ling !)'ta I , not 9- a. 'Ita p vno l)'ta I 
V 12 •45 - 1{OVUQO'tEpa , not 1{OVEP0't£pa. . 
~z - -12.48 - ~, not ~ ~ See Appendix B. 
i 13. 33 - ~, not ~, before a AEu pou. C_./l~ .('.~,.,. l.. t:~, 
V 13.49 - a YYEAo I 'tOU Su , not a.YYEAO I (without..:IQQ eu). 
/ 13.57 - a't 11..1.0' , not a't 1\..1.0' ...u.. 
v 15.36 - not EUXaP10'tl)gEV, but ExAa crEv. j/(.-(.~ t.. B / 
v 16. 22 - e Ju'tq.Llav) , not £'lt l'tq.l.av. 
t.- 18.29 - Q.2.l.. aTCoowcrw , not aJ{OOwcrw 00 I '. See Appendix B. 
19.16 - crXw , not ~. 
/1' 1 9. 28 - x Snqe:qee: , not xae IcrEoSe .. 
v 20.32 - 9EA£lC , not e£AE'te. 
y21 .10 - eo I crel), not Ecr E t cr 9n., 
V 21.21 - ope I, not ~., 
/ 21 .23 - EA90v'to" not eA.90V'tEe; 
C? 21. 28 - el'ltev,notElxeV. 
I 21.28 - 'ltpW, not npw'tw 
i 24. 8 - Wo£ lVWV, not WQI vwv. 
v 26.65 - not .2.1.!..E:\lX,a.o <p. , b ut, perhaps, ~ e \3Ao. 0 <I). 
V 21.5 - a. VEXWpnC1ev, npt a'ITEX . 
/ /(1 
. / t.~ ~ ., I' p , __ 
~. . 
/1:" ..... '--. 
1./27.58 - £'X£VA£UC1EV, not e'X £A £uC1EV 'Ihis is quite clear. What the 
scribe t hought he was writing is certainly not clear. 
Matthew 
28.5 - 'P0Be: 1090.1 , not ~ •. 
28.10 - (l)o(j€ l 090. I , not -9 e • 
Mark · 
See Appendix B. 
2. 16 - ~, not ~ ~ after tL(].9!)'tal> au'tOu 
3.18 - 'fischendorf omitted a full line: l axw!30v.:I.Q.Y. ~ a)...<pa IOU 
Xa.l 90.550. 1 OV ~ .. 
3.20 - apparently 5u voa9a I, not 5u vaa 9a!1 • 
4.31 - XOXXW , notxoxxov. See Appendix A. 
4. 33 - not e)...a.)...e I , but 1(0)...\.0. 1<; e)...a)...e I or eX . 1(OA. See Appendi x B. 
5. 34 - E...!.. 1091, not 109 I See Appendix B. 
6. 4 -~, not.1.!lS., before ouyyE Veo I v. 
6.13 - TJ)...I<p0V, not e:)...IPOV. 
II 8.6 - avo. 1( eO I V', not a va. n eo e I v. 
T ,· 8.24 - 'tou, not :t0u<;, before a.vou< . 
/"" 
t./" 8.28 - ..Qll, not ~~, after AeyOv'tec; See Appendix B. 
9. 2 - not E... after !)tLepo,<; , but 05 (or 0)...). See Appendix A. 
9.18 - 'tau, 050v'tac;, not.El.. 'tP I e: I 'touS ooov'to,c; 
9.18 - el1(a, not elnov. 
See Appendix B. 
9.23 - 1( 10't€UOV't l , not ~ 1( LO't £UOV't I.. See Appendix B. 
9.42 - 1(lo'teuOv'twV , not 1( lO'tlV e:xov'twv. See Appendix B. 
10.12 - a.u't'TJt; before ya!J:TJo'TJ, not o,U'tOu. 
10.39 - !3a'n:'t LO 9rp eo 90. I, not -9 e: • 
11.3 - 'tou'tou'to, not 'tou'tO xa. I. See App endix B. 
11. 28 - ~..Q.2.l, not ..:E...!. 00' .. 
12 .1L. - e: 11(& not e I1(OV ~. 
13.}1 - n::Lpe;'Xe;uoov'ta I not -oe:'ta. I. 
14.8 - not a l't'l} but 2:..£!) 
14.13 - onaye:, not un ye:'te: See Appendix B. 
14.64 - po. I ve:'ta" not cpa I VE'te .. 
14.72 -~ eu9e:wS , not ~ ~ 5eu'tepou See Appendix B. 
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~ 
15.10 - 1taOaOEOwxlqav , not -xe: 'Gay. 
15.21 - xupT)va I, not xupe ve .. 
16.1 - np oa ye, after.£.:E..!.., not unayE t • 
16. 9 - a va.o'ta<;, not ~ a vao'tac. See Append:bc B. 
Luke 
1.18 - not a u'tov , but perhaps ayyeXov . 
2. 44 - not Ub1=£pac oOov, but uu£pac. 
2. 46 - au'tOv, notau'touc , after enEpw'twv'ta. 
2. 51 - not xa'tEI3TJ ~ au'twv, but xa'tEpu. 
3.13 - n:AEOV, not 1tAE LOY. 
3.14 - e:1tTJpw'tWV Oe; not EnTJPw'tT)oa. v 
3.16 - ~, not q.a.ou, after IOXUpO'tEpOC. 
il.. 4.29 - not xa.'taxp tI.a. vTJga , , but, perhaps, xa'taxpuu vqa t. See Appendix B. 
5. 30 - ~, noj; 'tou" before !+a.8U'ta,. 
5.30 - not Ae:yOV'tE>, but (au'tou] Xe:yov'te:,. See Appendix B. 
1.4 - ~ '\V, not au'to v after 1tpos; . 
1.9 - e: u po. v, no t e u po v • 
8.31 - ~, not ~ •. 
8.42 - qUVe:8A' pov, not - "AO V. 
8. 43 - .Q!. ouoe: Vos;, not ~ ouoe: voe; ., 
9. 5 - oe:xw'ta t, not oe:xwv'ta t • 
9.10 -~, not ,Olav. 
9. 22 - 'tou, not ..:E.2,Y, before 'v. 
9. 33 - bLWUO " not IJ.WUO E , • 
9. 42 - 1tpoae:uX0IJ.£VOU, not yoaepx. 
10.39 - a.u'tou , not ~ xu , after 'J(ooa<; 
11. 42 -~ not ~, before oua. , • 
11. 46 -~, not ~, before Oa.X'tU AWV. 
11.48 - a1tE:x'ttvav, not an:e:x'te:tvav. 
11.53 - e: Ve:XE t v, not E1tE:Xe: tV. 
20.19 -~ xe I pac not Xc I pas;. 
See Appendix B. 
hO? 
Luke 
20.20 - au'tou , not :I.U'tov before :\oyov. 
22. 8 - cpwyw\.Lev, not cpayw\.L€v . 
22 . 18 - ~ ou, not ~ IL' before aaa 1:\ eta. See Appendix B. 
23030 - 1(€a t'tat, not n:eaa'tat 
23 . 43 - n:apa.o taw, not 1(apao€ taw. 
"'-
23 . 52 - 1(e I :\a. 'tw, not n: I :\a'tw. 
23.55 - ya:\ 1:\0. 10.> au'tw, not ...::ff!:l.. See Appendix B. 
John 
1. 25 - .£. TC pOcp1)'t1)(., not TCpOCPT)'tT) <; • 
1.40 -~ CLxOUaa v'twv, not CLXO ua. 
4.39 - lOla, not ota, before~:\oyov. 
4. 45 - E.:E.!L eop't!) , not ~ ~ eop'tuv after u:\90v. 
v 6. 47 - 1[ la'teuwv, not TC ta't. ~ ~ See Appendix B. 
V 6. 53 - ..f!:.11:lli aIJ.U~ not glJ.nv . 
V 6. 56 - ..:E!.., not ~ before CL t \.La 
6.57 - not ~ Q..L ~, but ?;1Jq e t • See Appendix B. 
8.38 - !]XOuaa'te, not -'to. I. 
li. hh - 1, au 't 0 t ( , no t a u 't 0 t , .£. 1 C; • 
13.26 - IjIW 1 OV, not \jIw\J.w . ThiS, apparently , is corrected in T8. 
17.7 - eyvwaa v, not eyvwxa. v. 
17.13 - not xapotal~ eau'tWV, but, perhaps, xapolal~ qeau'tCJ..'Y. 
18.14 - aUIJ.<pep', not aU\J.<pepel .. 
18.32 - e ITCe tV, not e I rre v. See Appendix B. 
21.13 - epXE'ta I .£.. I C; , not e pXE'ta t J.£. 
21.2l! - .£. ~ lJ:a.p'tupwv, not -2. \J.ap'tupwv. 
Acts 
1. 21 - T)bL t v, not !)bLWV, before a. vopwv. 
2.28 - eu sp pOauv!]v, not -vu,. 
2.34 -~, not 'touc;" before oupavou,. 
2.38 - ..f2Lt, not E, before ~ 0 VObLa 't I • 
2. 39 - oaOu, <!..., not ~~. 
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Acts 
3.7 - paa Ie, not ~aq e I , • 
3.10 - Ex'taQEWC, not EXQ'ta.qe:wc. 
4 . 2 - not ~ 0 lano v. , but xal 0 I (or xa'ta ) 0 I a.1(ov. See Appendix B. 
4 . 3 -~ 'tnpTlO' v, not ~....1ID' 'tURua L y. The letters ~ Ill. are 
at the end of the page. Tischendorf placed the horizontal stroke 
for the ~ after ..!!L to indicate the article..:E..!lY He has, 
horever, made no indication of this in T8 . 
5 .41 - Xg.'tEE: I w9naa.y , not X(l'tnE:. 
7.14 - QOYYE VE la v a o'tOo, not QOYy. 
7.20-unvaa, not unvgc. 
8. 36 - EVOOXOC , not EOVOOXOC. 
8.39 - aVE l3uaa. V, not a vUI3T)<1a v. 
8 . 40 - EonxYExe).. I ?:e'to , not Eonxye).. . (EiE.l) 
9 .12 - opoua't 1 , not opa.ud.'t l • 
9. 38 - Ox vTJgal ••• a.o'twv , not ox VTlOnc; ••• nuwv . See Appendix B. 
10.12 - nE't I va , not rt e: 'te: I va.. 
13.11 - ax)..o<; , not ax).oc; . 
13.14 - WE pa , not ..1.!l Uti- E ea • 
13.28 -avalpe:8Tjvo.l, nota.va lpn8 T)vCl l. 
13.33 - yE yE vT]Xa., not YE yE V Vuxa. • 
13.L4 - not a.xooaa. l , but, perhaps , (lxooa E 1 v. 
13.50 - En I yE 1 P<l V , not e:nnrE 1 po. v. 
14.15 - ill E 'C; , not T)..I. ' C; • 
14. 16 - l <laEV , not E la.aEV. 
14.18 - not xa'tE'Jta.oaa. v'to, but probably -aa. V'ta.. 
Ih. 23 - VT)'te: lWV , not VT)O'tE lWV. 
15.13 - l axw{3o c; , not - pO . 
15. 33 - OE oe: Xpovov, not ~ Xpovov. 
16. 9 - tl-aXaloov la.V , not \-LI.lXt::OOVIa.V . 
16.10 - EOa.tX€:). taa.a8E , not - ea. l • 
16.14 - 2-. xc; not ~ This is corrected in reo 
16. 19 - esT)\9e:v, not O'tl e:i;T))"9EV . 
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Acts 
16. 30 - n:poayaywv , not n:pooaya ywv . '!his i s corrected in T8. 
21 . 5 -~ eyev. , not ~ oe UU. 
21. 25 - n: e:o't e 1 Aakl e v, not e'J( eo't e: I Aakl e: v • See Appendix B. 
22. 28 -.1.!lY. 'J(oA 1'tel ~ v , not n:oAI'telav •. 
2) . 1 - ao eA, not aoeAcpo 1 .. 
2) . 3 - not xexovlaqueV(ll , but probably xeXOV lauueva 1 
2) .10 - Y 1 vo~e vT», not ye: voue: v1)<;' . 
2) .15 - Xe: I A tapxw not ~ 
26. 4 - lao I v, not loao t v . 
26. 5 - n:poeY I VW(Jxov'te:<;" not n:pooyl v. See Appendix B. 
26 . 7 - e A1( I01, not e: An: t2:;;t. 
26 .11 - e0 1wxa v, not -xov. 
26 .14 -~, not~, after n:av'tWv . 
See Appendix B. 
26 .16 - I Oe:C;~, not l oec;~. Tischendorf ' s ~ was apparently a 
conjecture which he changed in T8 in the l ight of other MS evidence. 
27.16 - Bon{3e: l a t.;, not -ae l a c;. 'lhis is corrected in T8 . 
27 . 27 - v.:x.u'ta I, not ~ vau'ta I. 
27 . 29 -~, not .2£., after pO@OUklevo l. 
27 . 42 - aJ(Ox'te t vwo I v, not an:ex't. 
James 
1 . 7 - not AT)1.I.IjIE'ta I, but probably A!)J.I!tE:'t<l. t:IL See Appendix B. 
1.21 - n:e:p l oe tav, not n:ep loOElav. 
2. 7 - xpe:'tT)p ta, not xpel'tT)p1a . 
3. 2 - ouva klEvOC; , not OUV:l'tOC;. 
3. 5 - OA I yO v, not T)A I xo v See Appendix B. 
3. 6 - 'tpoxov, not 'tpOXTJv . 
I Peter 
1 . 17 - a'J(poow'J(OATJ\..Ln:'tOC;, not -AT)!J.'tO ~ •. 
2. 13 - (pug e: I a va pwn: I VT) , not x't 10 e: I .:x. va. See Appendix A. . 
2.11 - e:XOtxT)<!tv, not aOlxT)Q lv. Corrected in T8 . 
2. 23 - .....2...!., not ~, before AO 10. See App endix B. 
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I Peter 
3.5 - ou'tw, not OU'tW, .. 
3.14 - lJ.uxap 101 £o't£, not 1-I:axup 101.. See Appendix A. 
3.18 - ~, not U1(£ P T)IJ.WV. See Appendix B. 
3.18 - UIJ.U" not 1)IJ.U <;, after ~ 
4.5 - €'t0 l'f.LW, not E'tO IIJ.W <; , before x p i VO v't I. See Appendix B. 
II Peter 
105 - UIJ.WV, not 1)IJ.WV, after 11: lo't e I 
1.17 - u v€xge lOT» , not evex.. See Appendix B. 
2.3 -~, not ~, before .:ffi.. xp q.!.a. 
I John 
1.4 - 1I:errAT)pwlJ.e vT] , not rre1l:A •. e v T)IJ. I v. See Appendix B. 
1.6 -1tOIWjJ.ev, not1l:010u!-Lev. See Appendix B. 
3.1 - U!-La " not 1)!-La C; , after 'Y I vwax e I • 
3.12 - not xa I 'ij but probably xa e v. See Appendix B. 
3. 20 - XI vwxe I , not XI vwaxe I. 
III John 
9 - eypaljJa 1!L, not .£X.: ..ll .:uL. 
14 -.2E.P..9.. o'tOlJ.a , not rep o~ o'tOf+a. 
Jude 
4 - nape 10e o uT)oav , not - oooav (i. e ., - ouoa v). 
5 - U1(Of+ V!)O e I , not ..Q!..! 
5 - 1(0. v'ta .JtI.! ~ xc; a1(u,;, not area§; 1(0. v'ta ~...Q.. x<; . 
13 - a x l a , not a yo. , after xU!-La 'ta . See Appendix B. 
20 - a.X I o'ta.'tT), not a. X I W'ta.'t. r) . 
24 - a1l: IAOuC;, not a 0 1( IAou,. 
24 - o'tT)<Ja I , not xa 1 o'tT)OU I • 
Romans 
1.ll - o'tT)P I Xuva. I , not o'tTJP I X9 T)va. I. 
1.15 - ou'tW, not Qu'tW$. 
1.18 - :l1(oxaAun't e 'ta I , not axox . 
7.1 - XI vwaXQUO I , not -0 I v .. 
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Romans 
11.5 - ou-rw~ ~,not ou-rwt;, .. 
14.14 - au-rou ,not eau-rOu.. See Appendix B. 
15.21 - a,vuyyeAU, not a.n:nyxtAD 
16.8 - a. U.n:A la.-rOV a.ya,n:. , not ~bLn:A 19y ~ ayalI 
16.11 - auvy£vu, not auyy. 
I Corinthians 
See Appendix B. 
1.1-2 - The original scribe omitted something from the s tandard text. 
For a detailed explanation, see Appendix A. 
1.22 - en:lon, notEn:ElOn. 
1.24 - a.u'tO , ~, not a.u'tOC; o£. 
1.25 - IOXUp. ~<i'V'WV, not IOXUp. ~ a.vwv eq-rty 
1.31 - xauxwtLe vo~ , not xaI)X0\J:£ vo>. 
2.13 - 0 lQ.x-ro I " not 01 oa.x'tO I,. 
6.11 - ClAACl, not a AA, before EOIXel tw8u-re. 
7.2 - 0 tel oe, not ~ ~. Thi s is corrected in 18 . 
7.6 - tn:l-ra.yUV, not En:E-ra.ynV., 
7.15 - xexAT)xa.v, not XEXAT)XEV. 
7.16 - -r I' ~ not ....:E..: ~.. See Appendix C. 
9.10 - tAn: 10E 1 , not cAn: 101. 
9.12 -~ xu , not -rOI) Xu. 
9.27 - OOUAa.yU.'YW , not -ya.yw. 
11.10 - 't01), a.yyeAo u" not Clyy&).OU<;. This is corrected in T8. 
12.25 - tt- e p q.L VW, V , not - vwa I v. 
13.3 - xa.u SWOtt-Cl I , not -OWtLClI • 
13. 8 - xCl'ta.'tapyn8uo ov'tClI , not XCl-ra.py.. See Appendix B. 
,,' 16.21 - .llL lli.IL' not~. 
II Corinthians 
1.4 - f2U.., not §L, before 'ltClOT) . 
1.6 - E t-rE o£, not E l'tE before SA I (30\l:e:Sa. .. 
1.9 - ~ Eye: , po v't , , not Eye t po V't I • This is corrected in 'I6. 
1.10 -~ ~ PI)O£-ra., , not ~ pI)OE-ral .. 
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II Corinthians 
4. 11 - .l.QQ.. ,u , not ...:I2.2 ..x£. 
4.16 - not a.A.A. 0 EOW, but aA.A. ° ow (or a.A.A. ~). 
---- ---
9.12 - E a ~ " no t EO 't , V •. 
Galatians 
2.9 -~, not o'tUA.O' .. See Appendix A. 
3.10 - Ef.l.f.l.E V€ I , not €\-L\-L£ v , ~~ 
3.16 - ~ a. 13paa.p. , not ~ De aj3pa.(lp... See Appendix B. 
3. 21 - not DUVa.U.EVOC; SW01(OIT)qElVI, but probably ouvatLo< SW01(OlT)Oa.1 
(See Appendix B.) 
4.10 - !).!. e po. <a, not !lfJ,lJPa.,. 
4.14 - 1(£ I p. I::.££.. ~ not 1(£ , p .. 'tov. See Appendix B. 
4.14 - EOEsa08e:, not e€:€ot: .;aa 8e. 
5.10 - OO~l< ~, not OO~I' ~. 
5 . 23 -~ EO~ " not oux EO't I v .. 
Ephesians 
3.6 - au VOWf.l.a, not auaowtLa. 
Philippians 
1 2.4 - not Eau~wv, but perhaps Ea.U'tW •. ( i 
Colossians 
1. 20 - After :I2..!L. o~aupou a. u'tou 2 or 3 letters have been erased . 
Tischendorf overlooked this erasure . See Appendix B. 
2.1 - T)A.IYOV , not T)A.lXOV. 
- 0 la.O , not 0' 0 • 
--- --
See Appendix B. 
3.18 -yuvExe<;, not yuva. lxec;. 
4.3 - not avO l ';1) m.l. I v, but a. vo IS: £ I --? See Appendix B. 
Hebr ews 
2.13 - 1(0. 101'0. ~, not 1(0. 101 ..b!&.1... See Appendix B. 
3.1 -o.pXl e peav , not o.pXlepea. 
6.14 - .£1...~, not ll.. .J:.Il .. 
10.9 - £ p!]xe v, not e, pT)X£ v •. 
10.22 - tLE'ta. , not l:!&.!.' before af..n8 l vue. 
12. 25 - AaAu Aouv'tU, not Aa A.OUv~o. .. 
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Hebrews 
12.29 - xa-ra vaA I XOV-, not -A lqXOV .. 
13.6 - 9appoo v"Ce, , not -"Ca.,. 
13.7 - a vagewpoo v"Ce~ , not PT)aa. v"Ce: c; .. 
13.21- a.lWVa.<: ~alwvac; , not ~ ~ a.lWVWV. 
II Timothy 
1.6 - enlgeaew~ , not enleT)Oewc; .. 
1.15 - "Cao"Ca , not "CoO"CO. See Appendix A. 
2.12 - aOl-Lpaa I AeoaWjJ.ev, not aOl-L@af- la. 
2.20 - e:a"C I, not eo"C 1 v. 
2. 22 - VEW'tEP lxac; , not vew't'Y)p lxa<; . 
Revelation 
1.ll - Sf-eWe: 1 C;, not \?Ae1tE I, .. 
2.7 - 1ta pa.oe:aw, not -olaw •. 
2.18 - Xa.AXWA '\?3. vw , not .xa.AXOA .. 
3.10 - e:1tTJPa.C;, not c"CTJPT)aa.~ .. 
7.13 - 1tpO\J:e:PAT)\J:e:VO I' , not nEp q.LE". 
11.18 - o t ap9 tpa.v"Ce:C;, not otacpge tp. 
12.14 - ~, not e:xa.t .. 
13.11 - opxwv, not opa.xwv .. 
13.14 - ~, not e:Xe: I • 
14.7 - 9a.Aa.aoa.<" not 9a.AaooaV .. 
16.3 - not <DtaAT)v, but, perhaps, p,a.ta.v or p IAla.V. 
18.24 - e:n h not ~ .. 
19.5 - a. I e: t "C e:, not a. t v t "C e: 
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